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Two Days More
W* will contlfw our Jtwnltery Sale m\ 4Q.Qpv-

' atr’ Gt *pr ONE WBgK morw. »*W>w-
b>r thl*» Stock w»« bnuf^t for t««* th«n SQo. on
tht dottriry and to bwtejt t»çHftc><|.__Evrything
mu»t fym <Hnrad cmt »t the end of aeven «lays,
as w# »ntenct cloelng up »hat »tor#. C f at Bar-
gatnw lh W*»CN«t SHvwyw—* >»d Jtw>W»py.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
<■"» ------Jewellers, 47 Government Street.

VICTORIA B. C. MONDAY, MAY 18,1896.

Reports on Mines THE LITTLE
No. 68

We are lu a position to giro clients tbe 
following fer tbe prices set opposite: 
Bepert o» tbe value of a prospect 

Including wap and abratrket of
Report ou tbe velue of • developed

•b*,ra l ,00 «o
8p**<‘lâl report on tbe value of the
eo^.*$ïsur?e™,,der,‘’,, »«,
Gcmrnl Information ftps to clients 

FOB SALK
Iron Mask. Virginia. Gertrude. War 

we. St. Rlmo. evening Star. Nest Kg.-
F reel » urn High Ore.

HPRt'lAt,—Josles. O. K. Monte tbrtate 
tad Fourteen. Se leaps or —sail parcels-

For all partWulSISI, tefanoatten and

H CFTHBURT * CD..

We Do

NEW* ADVERTISEMENTS

uoaxi. nuta-ctIS bmkm w
flat. First class musle and refreshments 
lius leave* corner of Tates and M 
at 8 p.tHu, pbarp.. Fare Mb. “

AeiOhe WhlteCaerof All tbe Bee- 
•Us Will be Creweetl Amid 

«real Splendor,

But the Head That Will Wear tbe
Crown Hthu ( neasily Now ~ 

f^llMrtOSelaia

taking Kvery I’maatlon to Pro*
, ivti the Pm'ttiavPrmn-of 

Nlubelee II.

Not Think
Everyone does not think

idiwa m>e.
■ayliMi

for II with Mell„r-.

It *«.t |m!k-y to talk potttWa to ndvertisenii-nt*.
*s we ih. whoitt political matters. «.I if we tuff what we think in onr ids., 

' lut» of people wiU say “lets," which hsn'l at «II whst we went them to aay. 
KAweisJly is this true in n place like this, where we hire mere politic to the 
eqnne «eh then we hare soil. Hereafter, as heretofore, our aim wtl! be -o 
supply end satisfy every want of the ladies of Victoria

IN DRY GOODS.

PÀWf
carriage paint*.

[MEN'S. i rxrH aiwaya readjMu- wjnMiMManWPL-___ ..
CHS tfouee. Clover point.

MRIrlsOR’S bat» tub «remet ■ ■■
■ «teftor* carriage paint for buggies or bt

.IMFWS oger of |»> Udten t 
high grade %eUab Uuutet» tyred machine 
worth 850. but must sell. tarabmore'» 
Book Kxrtuugs, W Douglas fit mylK-lt

ram peer bwiihpl
COAL at lovwt nu * 
wetftrt ' guaranteed. 
•mployeC Manh. Hd 

opposite Drlart 
- street

$|owvu\ May, IX -The arrival of »t»e 
<'»=r nwt Cairihn by the train which 
b-n St Peterahiirii this tuoniln*. » is 
wltuceed and w.-b-omed by » hnlltnnt 

,, and pti’lttreetpo, «■oiH.mrSc of Pf
I* of Infantry were drawn op 

7 j-skum-the railway tracks for miles; <*,. 
ehls dnssUns with «old lace imstb-i 
‘bout glvlnx .wders and ex.-Felntor rig-
ItSflt a ISTSS. r—1.1 ■- - - ■— — s t. . .t . .. v ,'W”*’ «BJETTWHin trÇ-rT TH1* Tfimm? .VO

itfOlWtkJU against mvident or aaaaaito- 
*tN»n wa* ummitied. No other trains 
w«>rr permitti^d to ruu oa tbs rued bo

xlart fremPetovekl Qshnv, and yawing 
ttf.i <truight thu along tbe main «Hn-vt*

I M-.HVi.ti . tbe Tremkir wUich fur tbe 
greater part is a But- blond rued. wi»h 
k*w built hoe** on either able. wW 
proved under the famou* teiampb&l 
vwh at tlw* summit, on whh-fi are »i*
krue 'luiftwe, ,*f tliA model of those uu 

- , : -
den In Berlin. This art*, a» everyone 
know*, was ert.-ted tv vommeteor*tv 
the r^tn-et of the k'peneh under Na|w>! 
ih.i, ih 1812 The |*roee**k>B fimiHy en 
ter* Kremlin, through the Hpaa*kr or 
i-burfHl gate. hâsa$ng under which every 
mm from the CgaT downward, is bound* 
to mu-over his head. A* far ns at 
pr*Ri nt known, the cavalcade which 
will follow the Csar will be «ppmed 
of not leaa tlmn xisty n.ynl peruotm^er. 
Hmotig them the I hike of < *on naught.

to.-. r..y,tl iP-rwnsf -i pre*. nr 
aw-: The Prinre of Natden. King of 
Cireer . 1'riaw- Henry of Tmwdft, King 
of J*4‘tria. Prince Hiilywrii^ j»yi-n-e
*-f Arch THif (Nrrt tanfwlr
of Aoslriii. fluke of Sparta, brother ..r 
the «hah. Prince Abba* MIrxa Mouth art. 
l*rince of Hwve. IMncr Philip of M-i* 
ginm, S rince Christian nf x 18-nmark, 
T>i-« *V C^verto. Prince Ferdinand of 
Ilomnnnto. Prime Alfred of Have. 
Cbburg. Prince n*car of Hweden »H 
Norway, atid orim-ea of the houaea of 
rmy and all flu* Russian «rraml duh -, 
forming together * gathering trprr 
Neuttfig ail the yrineipiil Imperial and 
**al IvAwes vf Euro,w. la mMlRdb ^ 
ttib royal befUonage*. rei.feaentstlvea ..f 
thfk **>uncll of noble* have n right t»

day from Ht. IVterralrtjrg Tins fhihew

WHO RUNS 
CANADA ?

The Hl.h.i|Mi of Qeebco or the Pee- 
pic of i he Urosd Be ml «low 

istiest Demaad.

MhBtthe Effect of tbs IMsi.dBm.Bt 
Will be eo Ear as Ottawp City 

is xtoeoeroetl.

A Nice Little 8am Made A,.liable 
for the ('Slope!*, yai.il ,, 

"»ellllu*"aeall. .

t Wprtè«sîi0îin #t Ceterabsnt sod Moscow fa-in

* do. Bros,! 
’ 1 St foot Of

Spring Dress Fibrins.
The lowest prices ia the city 

for tiw prvttieat en ecru hi taw 
k^v*oc * Greatest NoreKie*.

90 piceea -Mm. toutUt-d uuJ 
cioth, mS

as pieces Cheviot. 42 in. Bpriug 
‘ Shade*. 25c

ih> pie«ee t'yeling Hergea, H6e. 
Bfte.. «h! VSc.

prt-tty, however. #* tbe good* which ar.- 
lUUMd after them. Hath diverwlty cf 
evioriug*. wavy effect*, eontraating 
■hade*, are here fully illustrated.

8H1RGLK8 Kyn RAUB-Mcms. HoIIuikI * 
Co. broad street, oppovlte the Driatd.

MBLLOR-8 pure mixed paint. $1-80 per lm 
pariai gallon.

Une Cartiins.

tiarararjWs sgyuym» fJ
'-••«fi» HU vil II drew into the sir

day, sad for mike an i--rw.it ns, rl- 
lov I-I to eppmsch the- rail, or r 
*>e tracks la sdvsn. r uf the rayai trail 
r>.u llghtln» from their coach ibe 
e«ar and I'tsrlu. even- ushered Ua.> » 
rancBlUcrBt eq»l|,[K,ci drswn by sis 
eresai e-olnred he.rses. and «rempe.

Usai manura, and he aftersri

0#2”r May IN.-The hi.-rsr.hy are 
la ask Sit Charles Tapper u> 

Wllfcir... Mr, Vkamimgae l»-,-aii*-they 
cana.d support him This makes «-rtaia 
the l-leetloti of two .nudbintes

‘la^Otuwselty

os the rtly la eoo.eriH-l will lK- U, re- 
Utrh two iNipradtlon enndldate- 

TV- ease of the HoaMnlm. ,.,rerhmeat 
oamost UeLeaa * Reger was With
draw» tonlay. This mcaaa that -he

exeb.ni .ter to McLra» * 
. lot nrledar 

of th. s.,r-

Tamgatt. Japaheef hnroy, 
Najera, repreeenthtirr „f 

cjiowa Prtece of n-ai- 
a^rlrecl here. The lot-

frççired a* the raUwey Mi 
by Grand Dukes, Ora ad rinrheases 
high oflW-i.ll». with military heaera. 
bead# |â.iylh* national anil 
raoialati.ee -*( the amt j- 
tile nnailer „f almui six hundred .'wee 
reaehed here .hd sr.- I..l«ed h. the 
K..r,-h theatre, the ««*.. of which Usa 
bec,, Inasfenrad inf» s east .Mm

itors pees, at a most pi.-tur.swu» __
..uaiwtslas .11 kinds, frntn tbe ml,Id le of 
1 "land W IV extreme Asiatic dlstrieta 
»f «hr- Rontaa mebt. .............

Station

«.mod

From îîe. Is 110 jwr pair. In While 
ami Beige, have tlnv great eeoeetUI' 
via. Quality. ILautj and I’heapnewt.

BIOYCLR8 en 
Fort street.

muyl*-lm 

78. 78 F
Hosiery.

Tempting Specials ia Black floods.
Tana, in Miners', La,!U-«\ and 

ream tram. 35c. . Black. , Ben
line .piaSy, at 25c. upward.

f

. ■ ■ •
75e. «*rt «h*, per yard.

If» inivc-era IH Fanc y
.Utif,. Ira» SOr.

36 ploys. Extra
Crrps|t*. Bmém, Av», very efcdce.

Baamvais and iesktile.
e U* of lair.

fertile, iowéry Froncv! Not nearly

Bells.
CVilh a did Silver Iluckb-s. and Maire 

Silk nn.lv.r-. Belting, from ilia-. Metal 
Beks just to hand -Solid, eery beasti- 
fnl. «5.30 ,a,h.

Haodkerebiefe.
A eery Inc assortment very cheap.

THE WESTSIDE.
16th May. tNWk J. MUTCH UNO* * CO.

HALL, QOEPEL & CO.
ioo Government Street.

Fire Agency £S3S5&T

Marine Agency HHH 
Life and Accident -T*« *»«w* »■««■«
Railway Agents—*
Steamship Agents 

Coal Office

Atlantic Steamship Lines. 
Ml •-> wire. Ordorm from

K,IB KAl.e I H**P- rajaily l-a.Moa hi
Bf IMS Sr- ^iSytiR------ --------------------- -i-—----——.-1”^»»—

Patronize Home Industry.

Buy Britiah Cotumiaia Cfssmsry Butifcwr
The fluent ia the nu.rk.-t Try jt' a*fl be
fSmMML ■MaTlMfS umriteiIt ffiL A 
foil wtoek alwaya m hand mt

IOKAL rBOVUION RTORK.
06 Yate* Street ■ BL SL PoltingM, Mgr

Dominion Election.
Victoria West and EsquiEilt.

District No. 11.
Members of the Opposltloa Omuiall.ee 

fur this «strict are rmieeetcd te meet la
t i.v cexnuL coMMirree room*.

ih • ootAkirfe of the Iowa in I 
ratal; park. IVtrovuki imlace la 

built red edCflcc-. aarronaded by I 
«-«». A hmu.1 read fcada up

This Evening, at 8 o'clock.

A FUNNY WORLD
A«4 tntiiiy ptftiple Uv* iu it. t,4» yen 
iiimgHM- nnything fnnnivr than pro 
poiring by *m h ohauewa. a* wra an- uf- 
fi-ring? Tlivn* aw those- who «k» It who

*i*ÊÊlÊtâL3&L.m**.:jwÈstèm?. U
knew It. K«h-|* yo«F eye »■ the hit* 
we are making and you Will strike miv 
number of money-saving eBahcea. We
’re full of them and Intend to keep un 
ow won! far benefiting ■ the pvWc?

-....tlewVwnr m$ri:-....«•— - ---
SARATOGA CHIPS. JnM the thing for lunch. 

WTTIR, 36o.
BHF. fib. Th», ISo. 

ARMOUR’S ROAST BEEF, «b. Tlw, 25c.

DIXI
KIT* CREAMIflY. 2Se. pra *.

ROSS & CO.

r HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR. 1

Imperotrix AxiiiinsRr Carpels.
Began! Beautiful Coloring,.

for Durability. Me, INK par p
Warranted

WEILER BROS., Agents for Victoria.
.■Aaaaa-ameaaaaaAa aaaaaaaaaaa»»aaaaaaaaaa. aaaAaaaarevvvvvv vvvvvw w

Auction-Mortgage Sale
• t lTV Uf X.IX tlWU."

,, ia atnrtiy
Tie laiaer le an .

aU si.- utih..lu*eelt.p

t. k. m■ I 1- — ,1— ft a. a i nil m — i—

lira.. Ncart- all the rooms, 
lia white and cob) ell .hr 

apateateala . salrrla* aromul the 
l hall, In the ndddfr „f 

w. la the i 
pelscr. there will 

he constant at-rricee duriag these two 
days hi which the police will he 
hahked by their majesties and the see- 
press Marie Eiiniotarna. In front nf 

iice Is a large plain which 
used generally la summer aa a ran 
lag round, duet now It ie studded we i 
n block of honaea. alt large and of the 
same model They «-III be used to 
h..i,»e the large drafts of military 
brought Into row* to rhenfom- the 
usual garrison for which the barrack 
room aralhable is Inanfflcictit. Ah , !- 
tempt wHI he made to keep the east 
number of |s-,|,l,- who will, aft 
manner of pUgrhna. travi-l from alt 
parrs ef Hmcic. from laradimt ami 
ramping on this plain, which Is a tn-
Vorite spot foe them 11,0- of I he Hl.eH

-rions o nest ions which the Ineal su- 
thrsrltiee have now iradrr consni 
la to And means and space for this vast 
invasion of midmat wild pv-tple, who .ire 
pouring; in, and who kwh upop. Jt w. « 
right that they shouhl he sliowed te 
ream upon every space in the city, the 
historical procession, the grandeur of 
which It weald I»- impmsIM.- i„ ,v,nal 

- to soy other montry to the world, wrrt

NEW ADVERTISE MENTE

Notice.

REFORMER BURIED
GrcHM De«w»**trsthm In Pretoria »i 

M la. Orry*» Funeral Barney 
Barnaidi^ Preeeni.

Prince»» of Wales Hold» a Drawli- 
Boom - Anarclilwta at H u 

la Madrid.

I*n t«»rim, May til—There wma a great 
dciuonsirtitiou. today HpO# rhe oceaaino 
of tbe funeral of F. I* Grey, a reform 
prUom-r wh<i romiuilW auiddv by cut 
lm* kk» tbrant -wbtie in jaM, after i«v- 
Uag become iuaaiu-. Barney liariwt*» 
riwle m tb«- finit uwrriag**, and the jtnv»» 
wen* jMHkinl with people. Many wrtnf.in 
were »eiit by Grey*» feltew priaotiex*.

IraAMbH*. May 1K-Tkk Pxiuœs» of-
WelpR, swtirtlfl bgyher daughter* ud
Prbvcr f'hnrb*» of Denmark, held tic
largent drawiag room. of tbe üvawai at

■wmBHand i
HPPVipiPlIPPlIMPHlMin
leiiiug. but great efoWda lmvd

crûment contract
Montreal, Mar IH. ~the manda- ;m-«t oftimhhdto,». res,I hi the ÔS 

lie churches of this province v.-sterdaj, 
-wing strlkliu

The means la attain this object (the 
restoration of separate .. b.sd. to Mani

la tohai. „ to ooly. elect a. repmaelitt-

ludrUtlOWrH » . Ik r»>a.4vsol la. A— ■ _ —.tat. - 11 _, ■W 7 ........ ... W i*“Dt WlfB—Rr'tSlv'iP'"
and rapport

m-arara which wouM In- .« .-fficaeioae 
raswdy far tfa- eril, suffer..I by the 
Maoitoha minority In thus speaking 
to yea. drarty hrtnred hn-niB-n. HtiTh. 
tsurtfau la aet l- 4.1- with any of the 
imhtlrat [lartl.-. no* lighting to the poH-, 
tient arena <>.. the contrary, we wish 
tu traatie oat liberty. hut the, Maeitoha 
«•h.s.l qm-stton being; before all. a reB- 
gfent .ineattra and uMImsb-iy I,„md np 
wMt the .1.0rest int.-r.-st. „f the Ctlhe- 

.<• imiHij an-1
rigNls .d^|«r--i ■

country and to *lu- British crpwn. ne 
shouhl ..a.sHer ntlieriri-a trail,ws lo the 
«.-red ranee of why-h we are the defen- 

jkcaeM-we-dhf-hvt use onr anlherity to 
•nnr. Ha «access, Hus reniartt, oar 
dearly briorcl br.-thr.-n. that a ("athotte 
Is "»• l-rmitt,si. be he a journaltot. eiee- 
tor. candidate or member, to 
have two lines ot conduct ia a 
reilgimt. nolnt of view, w 
for private lift- ami mm fat public life, 
•nd to irampl,- under feet in the cxer- 

of bia dnllaa ttn-inl i*f*ftiriiriiTaf fta* 
[pbariEon him by his title of submissive 

of the church. Therefore, all Calh- 
< should only rote for esa- 

I ties who will .forme II, sad 
sobnanly .-ngage thems.-lv.-s i„ vote in 
l« rllameut in faaor of legislation «ly
ing the Catholics 'of Mknltuha school 
•a»', which were reeewaised try the 
Privy iMuncti. This grove duty imposes 
Itself upon all good tiathol
ira. »nd .woaid «ot U. jus
tifiuble, .. cither In-fun- xvOr spM- 
ttiwf gnldca. or MW fluff hawnr.
It. set aside tbb. obturation t'-tic man 
.'Illicit lias nuduMvuc conatder «tie 
I bang, s ami Is no longer the .Ktcnmcnt

aim g!

âm k

MAT 23ri. it 12:39 >».

any. Uuiltvd. mortgasor*. tu the 
ib <’tilumbl* Corp<ir»tG)ii, Umlled. 

morts*«w». I will »ri| at my sale*room*. 
Yatv* etrevt. that flue ateauter
TftK/*Vmr OF NAN Amo,"

Registered t«»nn*«e. 517.74; lwam. 82 feet:m—-a. ra (pp, 4
John Bttgh

H?r «»mi afl hw

I» the

- petd th» Pvwrieee
awd. ‘‘TheProvture;

th»* fifinuxaikler iu thlet, Ix«nl Wolm*k*y,
»a vrril a* wll the nx-iute r* of fbe tlipJ»»- 
inatit- eoriw, were among fhore piw- 
ent. Among tfioa»* present «ri u m* fiu-

of Ma rite.n., Mf*.^ __
AttJt rJtuàuhu^ki

PPHBHRVInil^N^KdpiiS
Qo ri-gret ixpnuml for tb*> ilivlalon of

attehte* member» test wmn.
W, C, Caldwell, of ha * »*K*n

notoluated aa Liberal v# ml id ate for

depth ot hod, » «ref 4 Rtehtw; 
poea d Minm by i |™6^" 
Company. Tocourw; ti

-» *ad t
For furtte-r Information apply 

mortgagpe* or tbr anethmrer. ^
Tvriu* Vjaahn G. BYRN8. Auctlonrer.

...VICTORIA...

Wheelmen’s Club's
INTERNATIONAL

Bicycle Race Meet
• aAT TTIK..

OAK BAY TRACK
. .OH..

Saturday Afternoon. May 23 

Nine Event"'. - $850 i

AU Ite* fa«rt mnn f»r th» PaetAv North
tmt m tb» i*m.. mm**
to W the mo»t kreuly eontret.il vf any IA 
Tin* history of tbe want. Entries doe* ou 
Ttiureday May 21,

dCaTI’t ÛILUKKT. »»»y, V W.U.
JhM BuM** Vk-wnds,

they will not be hvitimred.

Notice.
Bridge laTaüre Bay 

trame.
riewd lo

Iraaat, of NVw York, am! Mrs 
Hniry Aniuith. fornwrîy Mias .Mar 
garet TVimant. wife of th«* form.-r eec- 
ndai> <if state for home affairs.

Madrid. May 1M,--A pHar*I exidoslwl 
to-day in the street near the royal pal 

• wa* no da mam* d«ir r.

of Firnham, hie heee 
at the Lite rate to tire

iiüBiji; iininiriiii1 I•

BtITH Wgttü ,-r

TELLOlW jack IX NEW VitUK.

Strict t »i:,-mintlBP Mwstin** Nnvsaarjr 
'fowanta South**ru Vessel».

NVw York.. May IS.—Captain Frtare. 
ofg^he dteatuer Roman Prince, which ar-

FOR THE NORTH. SvrU.u» Shooting Accident « H«vur*

BARBARA BOSGOWITZ
Carrying Her Majwaty * mall* for Fqirt 
WmiHwm ami la VaKpjFÉp-^-

Btwiday, Mffjf i8tb
At 7 o'clock p.m.. from Porter*» Wharf. For

dc27
CAVT. 1. D. WARKBN. Manager,

6 Troanoa Aveaae.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

noonce the "ftret 
tbt* city, on

Friday Evening, May 22nd,
. .OF1..

Richard 
Mansfield
a ad hi* NeW fork

GARRICK THEATRE COMPANY
......... a^X.. ........

Mr. Shaw, a Tetter u-ArH^r. *6d 
('nmilngham. ke<‘p»"r of a tenit-houae at 
Oak Hay. are at S’. Jeewph*» tkoatn-al
euïferiliïf f«wm gH lie hot woutHle. Mr. 
t’nnnh'ghani*». womwl ‘ tedng very dan

They hit Oak Huy in a *oji ‘
txwit iiiftn(fiiig to go to Sidney to r.- 
ma! 11 for several day*, dual te-for - 
reaching Sidney a fitn-k of gç.-se cauo- 
in right, and Mr. Shaw reached fur tfc 
mm. which wa* lying in the ted torn «,t 
h<wt. là drawing it out the triggers 
cauglit oil the seat and- the gmt wa* 
discharged. The eharge f»H*ricd throngn 
Mr. Shaw* band and ride, and at ruck
M ( i ingl.iun in . - .-it lie ■ , ■ ■■ \

it’* Ih»w w.i*
ate,. woumlrtl. Ttiey ray.-eeeded li 
reaching Sidney, and were brrmgtit 
the city on a apei-ial train. Dr. Frank 
Hall going out to attend them.

Mr Ciimilnghatn*» wound te a very 
wrtnua one, ami may re*uIt fatally.,., It 
i* ff-nred that mm» of I lie rabot tm ve

ptdttfc*. reporta that whik- his. resect tey 
at Rubin, the chief engioiN-r. third ee- 
ginrer and a -ulor»^ firent» a were fak- 

- . 1. :
W*»w hnafdtal a*b*«m xrhere they ' 

!\ r. . '..vi-r.-d Wliil : Ï : • ; it
I' ' e •' '• a* at ' M 
wml cugiueor wa* taken iU of veltew 
fever, hut l.v th«. liffh he wera able to

hterfilfftwk' - ftt ffflllM im 
ifàn Prince wa* neat to Hoff

man Island for dirinfeeting and cleans-

A Parisian Romance.

*eww.
ratrakill. X.r„ 3I.«y lH.^.Toaej.b Ç»- 

crt»w a tending member of tin- Italian j»k 
cote»*, u.»» 4iumlgmi„ -te*L. uigixL M- -ft. 4te 
f.-How <omitrvman namol Pawi-al. 
quarrel was «html a womali.

dAMTAU IsABOll AND STRIFh:.

t'arjM nters' l.'nhmra Strike Prewnoen 
Krjet - Setth-meet.

Huff \ V M • n •
for an fight honr day began, thi* morn- 

.teint m< cling ■ »
unions if wa* reraolvel to begin work «o- 
day at H a in . nnd to leav,- off at !;»> 
p.m.. but the home* *te*wml their hnnd 
early When ttedr cflrpenterw went to 
work the) naked them îf they w -re 
eight-h.Air men or not and if th<*r «n- 
rawi-n-d in the »ilbiunifye were- dteo’.iirg- 
nd them I» »l»oat ertry..raw and hired 
otte r*. Tho dUnalwwd cirpen<<-r* went 
m on« o to the council h«H. wln-r»* fnflr 

: ' ' ' ' ■ • l"h I-
ratnhteiynlv- c-ijiteuhri ami a tepdOt/if

—We Uev. Israest n«<l boni e«. 
to errtum-s. etc., la th 
• Ttro*. ' ' ' * *

■g— _________ at, Mat
thews. Nurthnip * Co’s iwintbra Work»

................................. -
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VETERINARY.LEGAL NOTICES.♦♦♦H»

S. F' r°vïrî’HINVUtr PUROKOK.Notice./ KEEP IN STYLE Oot. V*t. Col.. M«nb*r Out Vet 
tLste with Dr. John Weede. V.»l/ 

I.T.) OSra at Brays Uraty., W
Xetiee U hereby glrea ihat appUcaiion 

Will 1h- uuwlo la. tie IJ< **n*»n* « «un st It* 
Heart sitting for a transfer to Lionel Dirk 
Irutoit. of the license held by Georg*» K. 
Maher, to aril wine* and liquor* by .‘retail 
ui»ou the vn-mlee* know» a* the Wk Sa- 
ltH>n. situate on the South Kaat torner of 
I’amlora and iMuglne utm-te, lu the city 
of Vietori*.

by having your gown* and wrap*
x telephone 41T. Victoria. B. 0.

VBTKBINARY 8VBGKONFibre Chamois sssyiSMMM*
I toe of l‘rnf A. Smith of Tetonto. Out

ifij, x d: ia*„„t poaelhly 1»: rwcltled before Nov» 
ber ur ftocemtier. The prospect» arc 
that at heel the eietoithm will be 
thrown over i»«" Tb"
•eye Mr. Bnrnee. i« the fault **■

- >1

NEXTBXVES CONFIRMED.

ago. «. riSEBB.It always ..give» satisfaction By Lionet Dtoktowo. life attorney la-fact.
If l'élit, gracefully stiff and ft* tb»t purpose duly appointed. teit phone hour# from

Hlgby proofed line Estate of John Clark SCAVENGERS.aella for 35c. per yard nnd when
natd in the Sklrti or wraps keeps ICUtS XVKSr. GRNRHAL 8CAV1

Vardaout all moisture. to John Dougherty.
ing ffiawt qwMi. imx b#f Imitations,

Fined *«"1 ‘ell A Co.. Fort itrggt, fisoMt
r of Tatra andY' . V. IM!Sflfi EHOtrCD BE JAII.ED. Cochran* A Unuo.<,r Victoria. British « ..luuilita. ehlpbiUkter.

«Miguel «II Ilia pemomil riTed* amt.
cram*. Mlitoh might ÎV «.tiro «nit «..III 
unitor eiecottoa, «ml all U« r.-«l aetata, 
mira as therein lucnlheird. unto Rtolianf 
Unit "f lim tk.rmin.rnt ftt.. Victoria. Insttr- 
■in.-.' agent. mu! l.mtuun Csj»fbr,lt.#f 8 North 
l-.rk street'. Vk-toria. nforeastd. «>uU«;ui*o 
the t matera I herein aaanid. for ihr purfKm 
of satUfylnx retohly ami iir.n»,rl „n«l,ir 
amt Wilh.mi i.r«r.T..;,.r „r priority llir cted-

The rail il-a-l was . v.-vutrd hy ’ the. said ; W ) VTKI‘ AT ONI'B FOR (A«H lAry.'
John Clark rod the said trn.irea on Ihr ; took «love, with on-iisll, and arm.
till day Of May tiw, aed tli- niiT In»- i bedrooai «nltro. et* Mate lowr»l nr hr.
tore hhvr «.<*niel the Irasta . tvs',-1 hy Addle»» 0., Tlairs oBlre. m |ï 1»

wta*tjiRiiiunhiii. nl for Thn-v Year».

Cane Town. 'May. Tl 
nrswttvr ha» is.nfiruio.1 the «eaten,-v ot 
hanlnhrornt of tho mrlnU-m of the re
fera, committee. The lodge .uhlreealny 
lie- other primmer» nretiaed of i.mipll'

< Bad Tempered 'llrl. Wlio Pol 
lier Father. 1» Free.

Oregon. Mo . M i.v IS.-Tte trial *'f 
Gartnnl. Taylor, eharaml with the war
der of h ... fattn-r. II. B Taylor, ended 
in a renlkt of out guilty- .

Gertrinl" Taylor I» wlv four! in 
year. ..M. tiou..- .ai-fha. a*o lu a fll ‘ f 
anger «he put Itimgh on Rate In the 
enffee. Hit father illetl nul her atater- 
in-law ancMPr hnither «MK.SM* 
valid. r„y life, while the other» of th" 
family wee* '■allé tempornrlly Ul. Th-

-a»**».......................... MMdOhMWOaamHdd*• to»***
WANTS.

mwmmmmnwmmrmfmrmmmmm
in Jail or »ui‘h other place an. the gOT- 
vrmi' Ht fb*t 11, aiq*»ilit. wutl oacli i.H«i 
ah »f you ntmIf be fine*!, a mm *4 W- 

' ' -h M !'T!l.
ytpfy lipftoBBWW, '»M*l at the «{** 
tW.u «»f » year you shall !-«• lutut-ncil t

A Prescription
BOI SE WANTEb-WH» not lew tb*u 10 

•r 11 room*: must !>»• ouTvulf-ntly slta- 
•t*d. Beni must be tow. Oise peHle- 
n««rs
5SS. *lt5dm^'.^btir.-t^£asr

Per the t red weeherwomao.
Will save her nerves and prevent that “tired feeling.

IM» the. tupnhlk* . A>r. a turiii J*t iàïSfL_[.I :.rt. : In, rni iljin. Uufgirt, after 'wwrti wyw'1 r i TUBthe eoulirmathtlt «* heotahyuf».*w-lio i* iv.-alUiy, «tirai hy her, 
n r haH a*i4 lorni.hioa lh- iu-iti-
hor TTefénèe: The jury waa ..III

yeaea, t------- --- — „ -
he left In the hands Nif th: l-xiinittvv ae- 
enfiRag to law."

A dl«|Ht* from .lolinnmetiorf. dalirl 
May th Mill the aeatrSero of the1 *>- 
cdtol reformera 11
h.lured ' The Standnnl and Diggers* 
New» rial ilia to tiaye authority fur an- 
notmelni a «mal! «ne and Imprhnmmeiit. 
Jt was also announced In 11 to -h .tiam.r- 
hury nvwo?aj *" ‘ * '

1 PAILS
•f INDURATED FI8RSWARE MAKE. 

(Light, Unleikabk, Durable )
DIRECTIONS:—jiike use of every wash day.

_tmt two hour*. furmttrJy wore

hesrrl from, about eight years sse.

auxtous to correspond with him.
Kevvrtutln» in the Rwvmv Hcxtem of 

the HU*totic Cetibtry.

D*.—Fin***»
forthwith to pay FOR SALE.debts rrspwUvely to

- FXy-t'H..Mrttie-» -«Mwy
MfnisfM^ Iehrauittutr awawinee 
new eflfam of laiatton whir
I.|*:t ; ■! 1 • " ' ■ ’
replavv# the obi sjstew of tuxntion on 
article* etoterlng for consumption. A 
itju so motion 1st of n>r js*r cut. t«i 
fort^gtt gotrls will hereafter be collect 
cd «t the t»orts of entry. Direct taxes 
wltl 1- imposc.l on certain artlefe* w»w 
laying j* the city «at#-, and factories

E. B. Eddy Co., Lt d, HuU, Que. >R «VU,

tâih day of May. IflM.XlETHODtHT ('O.XFKllKXCE.

Mission Affairs ami the Tetniwrance 
... - lLwrt yt'onsi'hrcl.

amMkmMmmMMumMmmmm from Geo. Shedden, 16In the afternoom
,,h üï„LXr„iiï

GUATUM CAMl'BKLL 
mT Trusteci

OLD GOLD AND SILVRB BOUGHT for 
cash at Davidson Br.u*, 5» Government 
street. ........ «22-ltd

FAST.ru AFT.

With r.-fcrcucc lu the Idtnlralty'a ar- 
Mrunny Thnaienii. cf

TOR «ALt. Tr.ll I * rpult joiningm TTéloSi rSlNotice.New Westiuinater, May Ift-At yes-
t< nfay's w-ssinn of the chbp

-'taw
Information wn* nbtsitinl a* to the con
dition of the u«>rk and the managem. nt 
of the funds of the society. ,Thm- wa? 
really but otic problem and that was 
h tinestum of ttua-iMv. With the yearly 
deficicncn-s of mi*»iouarieH in the da- 
me*til ftvlds, what could the Boar-L of 
Missions do to a I to v late, the 

« Vmld there not be diwrimiuatiun* mm.e 
In nirard to less favuird sectfeoa. ir

mother W Tosh
crest ronecrea: bps insure bc. 
W Moore * Co. broken. 70In -he matter of the Emit» of John Dyer,rangement

«hell roiwtrmi une ot their'•'i iwwmo RbwIho
orttto iher» * FOR RAW-y-A W,*R b"-1far saddle or'■> -tiaydl*

«I»to.l of 82 knot», U I» idirtoe» i*»« 
I» rrmrded by the tiadinkel ndrSrf» -if 
Wi.llch»ll «. .cScleut for the moment. 
i'crtsinly Mener». Thommin» and llmr- 
nyeroft'» craft will wire u»By dlMcMir 
probh-UM. Roth three «te» tare had

csrrlsge. Applyin thereof dulypa mentor*
•fore the IS 161 Douglas street.day of June. H»tl

all persons Indebted to ttw cstste stv t*............... I ... I,..1..hl...l„,a» -fitrltl. : K M: ■COBDWOOl 
left with ~r. —— 
or W. McNeill it E. A

quested to pay such led 
With At tbe oBee of l^»e 
Trounce seen 

Dated tbe 27ih day of A|Campbell & Co Malle* m2 tmTHIC EXPORT t’ATTT.E TUADK.

Eastern Sx porter» tt'Uh to Avoid All 
■"Poe- Ithgu.

WALK A port too of the N. * ». ge»»..
It oral Hoclcty’e laud In Booth'

Aw*., sad Breed St.,Cur. Ti

Have just received aMay IS.-Tattle•taruato.. 0"t. Notice of Assignment.•oelwaa with oowM»r.
choice line of it a banniti tbe Vancouver

P. O. Box 366.
apSO-tf

eght aaainet tbe atlempi no* tielag 
made to »hip Adierlenn rattle to Euro
pean point» hy way of Montreal. It 
I* rlai*«'d that iht« wouhl wrlouely lu- 
jttreethe Cnandian '-X|»rt trade la 

• ■
Sow t»tomltlr.| to lie " himled.

Rritieh I'olemhie. and eepUialty for the 
Kamloo,». dietrietî The dwtor frankly 
admitted that he saw that there wool I 
likely, in tint future, mpiire to w- a 
«asnlto «T t)to F'pteton and Ihoue 
Minimi find» Then, with repnr.1 <- 

.aO- raat* of hlruUir Mngh # w«« fully ad 
I, fi mill'd I bat the Hrilidi (Viliimhia run-

Imported Goods.
Call early and secure

end Amending Acts.

Notice Is hereby f**«» that 1 
wild l'lLitJj.x' ut .vs Uuvt..rtiu.<i4i LOST DR POUND,

has by King's mud.
ydur Spring SuitTMflliitnrt wnMe Jim truetee oa tile 2Mh day (if April iyi«-aEngland, and crperfi r, hale built up -

large ir..... u'itb France Tbl«. they
«ay. will l«. entirely mlnmi It American 
rattle arc «hipped »lth Canadian Moek.

la’ll It.lll. 1 '......lean.' \ «»,„’lu tlltd 1

frrrudjj, amt Kam!
l-''! i""

rottlr thew Hitlm* he met hy the gen 
era I htord <>f mission* without a d<-p*vt-

' -• IN i- ' '
ih" boertl in fbvir 

art ion? Th** iKmrd eo*bl only «hui with 
roiiferoneis a* mnfer**KH% end each 
rtmfwnn' must diwriminat fed- Itself 
in ri-gant to It* own district* or Individ 

. Ml oihodn** ‘ H | ' | *e R||jtt| I

to setsur* and sale under execution
AU*UU, Of lallUl'Jf > -

Usai, truetee. for the ge*Greenwood, Smith & RandolphThe Cli'le Feeder»- A*—"elation met In 
aec-rei araaion nnd der-ide.1 to »eod » 
denotation to O'Uinn to lay before tke 

ii empbntk I"
entile mlo

Uanadtoft |»rt«.
the voice of tub'storm

la Heard Tbrougb Many Parta of the 
Vnlted Staten.

Hiawatha. Kaa. May 18.-Two emiT 
1er» jtlat arrived fyolu the aortheaatern 
jart id Hr„«n eonnty. nvort erery- 
I fling In the village re «erre .lemollahed 
by a i-yebme wbieli «wept over Marshall 

■ ■ !■(
Mant penile were iujun-l. IShitFW: 
men who brought the report were tent 
here to anmrooa »urglraT aid. Six -ur-

A Usd rhsngpd lute • go«' 
I» six to fwetre b «son*, f 
Caltgruplif, Tltups Ufltos.

r’xttof Ills creditors. All pert les
kdi to the said estate srv msylSflf

PRINTERS ARB BOOKBINDERS, -editor, to Bead toll parttralam of tkelr 
aim, to till» mi or hefer* tb» «M d»y of 
lar. tfit, after whton he will proceed '» 
lafrtbata the awl» of the dehtor »oroMWt 
6 ctedllom of who* claims he ahall then 
«re received notice.
Hated at Victoria, thl» ami day of April. 
m JNO, i. ALWgV

BUSIN KBS OPPORTUNITY—As laiwt- 
tuf-nt U nffi-roti. whereby a handsome 
profit ««a be made: capital requited freer 
gWte SMgp. Addmw fur particular»

38 Fort Street.

,b.*tr»»rvr$ of 80-knot speed.-Kx-
We are prefiayed to do all kitnls of 

Printing end Binding *t Rmsonnhi»- 
Hates. Give u* a rail.

change.Af\er all. the whole quv*- SM A 1,1, ADVKRT1RBMI
Ufca this pai

th«* need, tin- fir «-suing need, that every celvêd at the of Pub-
Hrctift and mission should with
imVNiaUI liberality ht tlwlr miih* ft of 

Ih » Ilk. .ml i«. f hi-» .nil >» \< 
wi**b- wn-1 strongly ri-wHimetoh-il thaï

. ..airmen of districts and fairty. square 
ty. flirty and effect ««Hy laid liefon- the 
pripin of « ach circuit and mission. Tu-

t licatton up to 4 p, as»SDITDBr MERTING.
of tbe rrottttors of the said 

1 Ktotvhor will be, held at th? 
P. Waite 14 Bastion Square, 
l Thursday, the tUt day ot 
tX.'clock^lkc.ro^

38 FORT STREET. rumitRRS aan uAKrirruB.

THE BEST BARGAINnearly every• 
attors cease to April 2b--luiTbe hustler» cease Ibody at this dug townaitr. Notice of Assignment. JEWELERS. ETCM-t-ond thing w»s in thé dtrwdtbn of 

kacr^alng the ^.ntrihalton* from Mu-
: inU-i : Hi, - ..hi

You huowjaatvsWod. the watert « lose ty
American WiterburyHarman & Co. the "Crédita» Treat
*«*I* Alsrst tied»,'•Rtüit»r'ü'"it~»wiR yr/pierimr In the evening the treasurer of the. 

sit|u»rannnatioc fund. Dr. GritRn. gav 
a i*>wcrfB] address in rogaril to thi»
TTWproecwtcnt fund irf the chttrdt. AL- 
nuixt every point wm dealt with Hearty, 
fordldy. t ntcruiiuiuKly; it was u grand 
I den In Kehatf of flu* w.W^rWt'pirech» 
ptw. of Thé nrcnehetSi wh ) fame to be
snnoratmuateul. -j - : ^

The sewwlott wa# occdpifftf tuainl> with | mu b strain. Too many ptopk- “Whilu

May Is.—A math 
re.n—. _ WÊÊ, - .-f Rfihwoatsto Sunday
ill the rate of 42 wttea an hour. No 
vv*»-i left port, a* ft tn-uvndona m 
was running in Lftlte Michigan ntt day. 
. newest. Kwu May 1S.-A 
i:,r.vij1e pas«-d through the city Crow, 
the sont barest to nüc*, *4*ll»Wl<il jWI 
eiiifig. nnd four pcrwwH were killed end 

• -

Tired Charles street. In tito-i - -y of Victoria. VNHONIA A I. A It M*. «Nie.carrying on bnstnew_atauction sales. iity of tiKKMAN AI.AKM*», lOc.’ll) --I i It iniin. ni i i nig ‘i ■ _
N.i. 51 Douglas -orvet. In the city ef Tic-

of P T. Joint- Oua rap teed two yearh.torla.

bTT,nHS7«*ra' c?Æto^:

and «hue dealer, la tro.1, for lb. pi 
of paylag aud mltofylag proeortle

5. A. 5T0DDART.Feeling by grrat Sira »« S*. Sat
I» un»ato, ». it poll» AUCTIONEER ■ 1-8 YATES STB NET.

ily tor 16c.Gleins WhI.'Uv* fhoMugbly t 
75c.^ Bakisc 

Woi. TOST aThursday, May 21st, 1896n nil niter lftj|ninpd* guarantee* sinnd then The said deed was executed toîrè D-*i<1en ten. The said deed was executed,by tbe
«.rssw. ■«: w* rffr S'tofi1 Sice>' * Sara “to' .r".l. crSlcI ”l.l dec.

rô mccr.'î’Xo'r- ^'.r^maTKi^r-is'MTn'i

12 mean rural ctparteara «t i 
ITSKTH WAîtTkD.Dr. A-kih. fortunate wracks

t-rinnd ami Dr. Griffin made *omv ic 
marks on the n*|K>rt. which wa* then 
ftitoeted, with u few minor amondments. 

Th** report expresse* » «entu- *vf al««.ie

In «very dlrrotlow. That tlradlip*
will .......uni I" $2I»1.|«*I.

C,,r,„r.l. K.t May IK-Aaothcr cy- 
clunc vtaitw! north a ml central Kaunas 
«üanÛKr aftomnen. arnw iroro.

tratloo,'
UNDERTAKERS.Douglas street.

iiitoular* of delta -iua.m HAYWARD
1TR1 ucrnr IWW Pots.mtrty re affirm*'tbe stand of the confer-

?Affî5'^iSWÏ!W«gw«w d. oi-UO*.t.;.7^,T;rx„.V.
blood; lor.tt tke Mood I» rich, rad, a p.m

In the afternoon a lecture was given 
by tin- Her. J. R. «lardtncr. of Vftnmn- 

M . V
rWne*e-

viiHlued and vigordoa, it imparts life endBoU to tke Bondholder»* iVnuminw ^ 1 will sell at Jol 
Vhartos street, J 
street car Hoe. tto

to crary nerve, organ and tira* of which heI MBp Pofer»

.

ttatarday aud waa purr-hamM b) 
imw «- ti ritnrre, reprtwirii«Mi the

, ; ... : ' > ’
There was no other bidder present.' It 
was evpeetwl by many that tke. ( an*

FHttcl at Victor»* this 4th day of May.of tbe body. Tbe nejewstty of tftking cost re to of the green-
0*0. H MAYNARD.

Plartis of Choice Varietyis, tberefoYc, apparent to every one,Th*- net Ion of Carter* Little Liver I’ll is'Is
«à
&»t do sot purge. They are sure to please.

U-gond Jt. will do yon 1» equally beyond aman*: MWHEB.
Urge ouaullty ofijntwtton. Rraiaraber that Johoaton will ba held at

BEDDING-OUT PLANTS,
rWesi • . -.r..

ôfllee of Messrs. Yslea A Jay. 22 Bas
il, m Rtreet. Victoria, on Tuesday, the 12th Funentl Director and Embalmerit," at Iju-Æife&îBasil a,Lin. ftWtttd b;t’r a ";l( M,‘- ", " ,f-

htTl — .... ........ WSBTMfc 'Braltt Joaraal )
Oetataadlnif htyJ» against the road First, got a wife: swroad. *»• vat 

amount to more than #WWKi.<M*l. aud ylia m„y hare great trial» and per 
any ..«her Mditor wwnld hare had to ^ ,,u»lnca», tat do not. tl

^ (fThc irnirt. to-Awe. wrap 4ft f«w Mra-a «*»*•
mtto contractei! brow, radÉMMj

Qorarawwat Wra^-ffattiiL-

Kootenay Mines8H. dellrer* to he tskea lm 
1er the sale.

TKRM** Th» Credüws' Trust Deeds Act 1890, anditely aiSarsaparilla *_____g-f, IQfll an#l IOQCnn*»niill|g r1vW| malwa IWw wk
«I forilftr.-Ag<lr»aai*l» *Vlithe ftnc-TmrNk

to the ''rail tors ef the Batata ofHeeryrr,.|«red only hyC. I. Head NCa .Lawrll. MaraVow wife may bare LEGAL NOTICES. TATBST INFORMATION OF
New Finds. 
Transfers, 
Shipments of Ore, 
Developments.

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

apply Ik Kaumlcrft of Victoria, B. U,■ win at one» be re
Ihe Slh. day of March.Notice,Hood’S PHIS «a opérât*.may Ik Imr.l for Lor to bear. A kind 

word, a tender look, will do wonder» in 
Anal eg from bet brow all cloud» of 
gloom. -T" tbla we wvnld r.dil always 
keep a Imltle of fhambrrlalh'» Ooujh 
llcmcly in the hoo«c. It is l.be beat 
sad I» sure to lie needed sooner or In
ter. Yohr wife will then know that 
yon really care for her and wiab to uro- 
tect tier health. For «ale by all drng- 
gi»t*. larogky * <>.. wholesale agent*, 
A'ktorin and Vnncoorer.

— Elector* are Invited to avail them- 
aetrea of Hu- ,».porlunity to obtain In
formation iu regard to matière in con
nection with the approaching elecii ma 
hr railing at tbe rippraitlnn Centro I 
Cooimlttee Rooms. Balmoral t.inhiing 
Itongla, «tra-t. Complete copire e« 
Voting liita of lln>g»i'i.«ui polling am- 
thro». alV on hand ami tbe aAorelary Vrlll 
u-ladlv fornlab any reqalred lofwtna- 
li,m to any elector who' may rail. I he 

are open day and c

-We iara tbe largwt and beat ««
«orFônfît of nrtlatir rretone». elfe, to the 
IitoTlnrc. Weiler Iito».

85J&A|> until tin- liine th. «ale took place 
the Northern PectSc rallr.ed company 
was at work in Judge Hanford a conn 
endeavoring to prevent it. «toneral 
Ashton, western c;.un«cl for thr Aorth- 
ern 1‘arllir, aiuwarefl for the Lakr 
Shore nu.l naked i« . A .pMatpulWBWOt. 
ciaimlng that the deenn* contained A««l 
gkare* of stock In tbe Talon depot at 
Stkkk'tuc, which suuul'l not In- inciudc*! 
ill ttiv mortgage. . „ .

Judge Hanford held that as the Lake 
SI,«re had appealed (from the (li-eree to 
the circuit coart of - c! " « is tbe trial 
court bad no longer any jurindktttoa and 
d.« lined *•> Intcrfcr. Ne*W waa giv 
.•ii «* th.- sale *h«* 'In l.«kv shore 
cluimcd the atoek abonld m" he «”kt-

Notice 1» hereby gtree that It I»
.. appir to the board

'* sud fermented ll< 
kitown as thé "Béé L.. --

.n the itorthfitut ireruFr of Fo 
id «trratft p tbe city »*f vkt»ri
, WILLIAM OBOrr.

PBS*‘WALTER H. GIBSON Piktér*ou 111 Diet.
_ it.. * 1 - r l.o Iby m*r to rail 10* creditors; thatmrrvbrtQt*. In trust in* crraimsi im* 

*.f the said HenryVictoria, B. C.35 Pandora Bt.
I rcaialaa metlalribulcd Iipl^riaSS'î^thU"Ùte*Advert l«

Stock and
Share Prices.i anaila Mkd uiyblu éndmént Att, lSUfi,* rtiem at 

t. Victoria, aforasatd. a 
uiwi Mi wnuuE va your rift Ira UjFriJtof th* 
uM ratal», and In aurh l>roof tb atote 
whether you hold any •ecurtty-fcjr your

feï'iraS& .TO
til," take nolle» that ..If you toll |» :fnral«h

Notice.
H-rcby given that I Intend to apply to 

Hoard of IJcemdmt Commlealouer» of 
i'll, of Victoria «t Ha a«t »l;ring, 
a Ini infer of tbe license now-hef* fcr 
to roll «l'Irltuoo» or fermented ll.nn.ia

THE MINERGeo. W. Haynes PUBLISHED AT NELSON.
Tubemining paprr Is 

•w.* agmta or ofthe premise*
Clover Fatal, to Ji Mr. Geo. Shedden,

No. 9 Trounce Ave Twopr of your A***nt for YlviydA sud Tl
Notice.

M.«lrc I» herct.v «teen that at
«initia Of tea Board of Idcralns
8?$*, ^ MrVMôra
hr me to «ell «plrltoouane feraeal. 
by retail at Jk* beta ad flou» 
"« »> «“.pson and Ogory

Victor!», B. ti.,- May 7th. 1996

thro at the exiCarter-» Uttlc ldver
Notice.uaetahto be enpremr 

anti on IonitT'toc^Uver and free the
[a 1 of the
ment Art,Where he wtB be gtsaaad to era any ef ‘O'rati lore Truet l>«de Al Bastion «treet. bet arena Oovcremeat

If you want to' bar or am day Of Agtll. isw. Vk-* Mnrrif damron and rreeo 
trees »ro a Inntry. TVr them.

-Bur*, get vo-ir Inctvw »ad rimait» 
«hoc. from Gilmore * McCandlcee. *

Langley. I« closed I.J tvaBcn ! rwuglra
tori*, B. JL A,Rocwajj. 

atlettora forSolicitor»eod-lmnegotiate loan*. Inat gtv* him « aan.

.^i....

Ci'
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rmm

*▲**1*0.
Nâiiairo.». May , Dk-Tlw f« Ha* at 

\N>1iiltgt<*V 1- -m-ngly »•» f»v«ir i»f «»•'• 
Liberal*. and it to thaï the ek».
turn there intend >ee«*t their tote, tor 
the piety «W W ,w **" “*“■ 
they St* '» m “------ - -

I» . eo'd «Meh .-d
gieo fl silver watch ami chain» from. \V. 
M. Langtou» store on Saturday ‘»*l* 
while the attention of the clerk» were 
drawn in a different «ttrectflj*.

W Mow* aw) I S Stewart hare 
«tonÜ article* for a wrestling match. 
ctttHW*oeatefc-rt» style, for $'-** » 
hMc thew* two have been burton# at 
4-ach other for year* amL now It tonka
H* though they will <**u> together 

The indice oitoatiaaiiinerw met on Sat 
ufdav and deckled not to «Ratten*- with 
anv ‘of the indice for the present, so 
Mar or Davtodn kart hie point.

ami hi* ron, Don Miguel.
7. wimp the railway waV tmihthni iron 
Havana to Mntouxa» ami t'anima», a 
diet* lice of ISO mite», a* attempt wtw 

T ttuUte by the cotïtraefor» to float a W 
(W*MK<1 hui y in the laindon market. It 

' ' in *T* n «1 t.. '' i : •
That wary oWl jto»mii-r. Burtm Lionel, 
was still Mm bend of the crept firm tint 
ran wreck any movement in Europe in

An American, .lûmes Kohl», of New 
Orleans, later a great railway eon tract 

ill the Sotitii. owned one foetih «*f

Jilt# WEStMlWMTE*.
Information from Ladner i* to the 

effect «kl* Mr E. Hot«*|orw>» to rtighUy 
better, >11* Ittneea ahowa symptom* -f 
gastric fever, but it is expected that he 

! ' '
Mr. John A. McMartln. sftrw a try 

through tlte district from K’uttn to Ale 
bottafont. reports that the Soutinued w«t 
weather has seriously interfered with 
the putting U» Of the crop*. much of -the 
i.tn.s. • -
rey, being all atilt too damp to reveite 

- :
More aturgeoH lmve keen caught (1er 

in# the past week than for some tltot 
previous I v The .«atebe* of spring *••»!-
mou exhibit an improvement, Satunkiy 
morning * receipt» at the frt-esing «t«k 
liahmcnte beta# mow numerous Mum , 
usual: The Ld*o I< and-ToWf
Storage Company and the Western 
Fisheries & Trading < 'ompany have to
gether shipped f.»r the eastern i-mrkets 
a carkmd of freab salmon packed

Vt'BAS RICHEST VLANTEltS.

(Hie of Them Had « Deposit of tf.V 
000,000 In the Bank of England

fifteen years* time/ and h« turned away 
And began to exit mine some pft^*rs.
Thto was hie ultimataw. 'flu*
View WM elided. ’ .'I

"The J*ok. r silently tum-herf my vo,.t h bum of *IU0.«HW>. or |5<*U*M) Spains sugar mu-t coutohi 4Jf> |M>ay(l,. 
: : - ■ 1 | ia nt. rs i.x .1 - : vx.nl .«• iu»o the street pe^-t»*. h,id «nid in inn I im nn-n. • ■

la um :i#t native Cubans the inland h.n 1 jt was * daperute ease.-I had no earth- foam. tN.u.-h,s got into a furious ;e«s-

dc Aldatua come down. But the «=’/ ’ dmi loger her averaged AS.iaWl boxes of 
Culmii wa* not afraid of ev«;u that htrjr whits* Fugue. for which Mr. dv Akbtuut 
fy, brutal « oiu hs * He calmly wait, d; got !«*, cent* and 17 .eht*. it c>*t 
ui**n him in response to » demand for i conta to make i|. a box of Cuba.i

'• M X •• - n-r x : -■
I» 1À,»,J I her any sort of reawm why he should 

endorse for me. But 1 was desperate, 
and ask him I would. 8» I w 
note to hint at t'tkndgr’s hotel, buying 
that a 1 oiath-r ôi'"ntnwi*t ]niporij*ïii*e W 
me and the Island of Cuba.made it ne 
ce**ary for me to see him, and would 
he lu* pleased t<> name an h«>s,r when be 
con Id receive me? He wa* a Uandaouiv. 
stately gentleiwan of charming man-

profita»»!.-, t.Mi, He it was who went to
ih. Itothsehil.is xmh n favoMtv brok.-r 
of the mightv banktn'g firm and offered 
tb«- seenrtty at pur. tearing r> 1-2 per 
rent intiwest. “(live a* forty-eight 
: r> ................Hi’
venerable head of'the house, and *.»c

’

“It wm an awfully anxious time for 
Jit*-. 1 (Hn tell you,” sakl Mr. Robb to

kins, a well known banker and ft min 
«■h r. an be told him the story king after
ward. “The i«ani«- of 1^17 wa* in the 
air ,AH ehrewd business men in Amrr-

«Am. and was foolish enough to tim-st 
♦-.» Aldtimn. The latter *«< cooly leav
ing the room as the wick.sl me twee 
*llpiw-d out. lu a seeoud hi» i»r»ml 
likssl wa* aflame. - He turned tiuich'e, 
Ü»d goltig" up to tti^ fwitîhg butty Mtktr 
”1 think we had bear have an nhde* 
•rtamaig, Setter Don îa»pe* de la L'»«- 

3 < " dur. mob •- m- • - nui, I

out of every hottee in Europe within tlte
ners. a if aristocrat to- his finger tips. 1 w**<‘k. ind it shall go to the world that
had not long to wait. ‘I w#l be with 
frn at eight this evening/ he replied, 
and at that hour he was ip. my room. I]

this Mg contract, and made 1t rxtrmvîy ,tafed the ea*- to him. Fortunateh hP 
(■■*“““ ■ - mg|| - spoke Kapltah walk Whew I toM him

the «mi nv wanted, he startisl « lit- 
fk. hut when I sa Id it was the hlghi'st 
compUfiseel that could b«* paid any 
man. I saw that he was much plea set. 
Til give yon answer, to-morrow ut 
noon/ hi* said. *1 want to sleep over 
It/# X«-xt May at noon- 1 was at W» 
hole! *1 will do what you wish he 
said. If yon will let me have the bonds 
yon offered as set-urity/ I was only 
to glad t<t do this. 1 In ftwty-digbt Ihmi.-a 
1 had the hill* of exchange for $3,(>-*>. 
«kl drawn against the l»aris and 
Frankfort lropsea of the firm, cher

wa* «tone Iwause of your actktns 
here. <««H>d morning, stv.” It was .like 
a Wow fa the face to the haughty Cap- 
fair tirn.-ml. He knew the man conk) 
do who* he (said, and it simply meant 
hla p«‘r*>B«l and political ruin if it wi re 
do iv. S.. he had to bold his hand. But

that hour. Each sueceasiye 
General feare.1 and hated him.

• ■' • V ' ' ;i ' I - 'l'l. -r !.. 'i!<
people, and hi* s«xn Don MiguH, sn *- 
cecMktl to hi* father s great reputation, 
when he luheHCed the internal a«*r*s 
ami the great sum of money beyond the

- V, U . V, ! >..-■ ill rh ■ ‘
loved of the Island Imrn.

may have been then and are

Victoria Spring Assizes.
Notic3 t3 Jurors and Witnesses.

m«d,- in 180» 45Mi7ti boxes. Wlkm the 
tlrst Umurrectkm bndte out lu i’uha «t 
Vara. October, In*;. Mr <k AW» in.« 
was in America. H< had t*> stay her-. 
for the, Spaniards beliefed be knew of 
the cotuing *torm. and promptly charg.*.! i 
him with akting ami abetting the rls 
i»»t.'*«. itail- ettM the tfo wtetesr -mrrv

Notice Ih hereby give* tha
«y doHsF he hail wa* in the Vnlte.1 of the HooooraVu? the Chief Justice the
sr it

(V-rt*iwiy he «ml n v«t f Tseaday, Ahk M*y. «mil 
sum in rx-adr money ott baud. He mi 
doul>t«vtiy km-xv of the coming rising 
against Spain in 1868. and being a pat 
riot sided it with alx.ut $2.<*»),<**>. He 
-ii.-d in .Vi W York %*œe year». a#u.
New York Journal.

«•nog an* fKetlntM**.
Vaeeeav«*r. ». O.. April 8. tf*

Can- tin ,Mw4 Hood’s Mite both la the OM Country 
But lie Ï **“* b‘ ^ **81 1 h*Ti- found them a good

and reliable medicine. 1 heartily 
mend them In dhsumea requiring i 
of a medic!ae of this kind. Sin 
Bonner. S« vuioor street.

Home» Sajrssporlltta is the one tr 
PWtttfklfc

VÏ-

Thursday, 28 May.
Jurors and Witnesses will not b< required

«mill 11 a m-, oa fiith llfkj'.
B. H. TTaWHITT DRAKE. 

*egt-

..POk..

liMîtsa’ an«l getita' fine slioes. Utlmorf-
* -

Seagram’s

ILE.
B. C. tltoiag Journal.

Üf;»tm has reached here that (he Fad- 
vr dreilgv. 25 miles up the Qm-suelic. 
ha* yielded *!-**♦ net per day,-but this is 
tWtiÿ rumor aud needs «oufirming before 
ac«s*l>t«Hl as truth. Col. t OticrWowl't? 
Pioneer No. 1 will Ih- umlcr way next 
wtek and will teat the tower QwomeUe.
I > !, is .-\«-rx pi ' • ' -II. - - .M
Young * dredge w ill soon Ih*. ready for 
launching to m-.-ivv machinery in a few 
days. - T * - :

Messrs. Johnson and Fry are opentog 
up a new ditch eight miles down the

-e and evidently had been 
yielding handsomely.

The Four-Mile or I>ragon l-ake la be
ing «tommtHl where the « reek issue* out

J »K.» atHMin - ili ■ i lu 11 1^ m liriii
■IHi-b townnl* .liinhng, on Ih, Qu.*ro'ü.' 
n frm "j. This I. for hy-lronlir

Th- wort o« the Law rMtn Is pro 
*re««lBir rapidly and the prospect* are 
«<**). The shaft i* down -JSW feet, and 
then a drift of 3X1 feet ia to he drift, 
into the mountain before the l-r-'l.-r 
«lefith will be renehed. - The drift ia ab

- reedy in htb feet. Hirtreo or eixhteen 
met: are doing the wort, which ia not

N ^topped .lay or night. -

«MC|tort.
B. C. Mining Journal.

A not. received at this oSee from 
(4|>t. Msftb-y of the.<1 ronge itsteo that 
the aecblent for which llr. Wllliama 
nras.jmmnained ao hastily last week dbl 
not pagre to he aa severe as at Dtwt re

work or the Ample and other mines 
at I.RIoaet ia being ptiehid by Mr. 
Hnekei With a force of 28 men. and 
from the «honing there is little dmtbt 

' b»t that good mines wtjl >*• devebnaal. 
ami a mill wiU. It la thought, be erected 
twfore ‘allow fiea. Ut LOkmet’a future1 
there ran he no longer a gneation 

Doting the week the deni for the 
etalma lor*ted on the' mountain aide 
about ail mib'M from Llllooet, on <’ay 
.are- eroek. >»a Ign-n coeemnmate.1 and 
|Un.MM In cash 8a« laa-lt 1*01 to th* 
hiclty dhn-.verer* of 00» tiofthllka. Thla 
pynpetty war only locgtetl a boor three 

» v,eek» Wife -hd no v urkeJnt- been ■' 
fin the” ledge, lmr la It ncreoaart to do 

tick on the ledge with a showing iMa 
• ■ v make * sale. N.whine like i, ha. f 

cr.-r Ir-cit a.arn là Hrtriah t'olnmbla. j 
Freda average -impie- it la •«.-.-rfaiuel 

«that Ihe ledge, from S to IT feet In 
* ' veldt* mna.vtver *800 to the ton nad 

more than |HWM» I. In atght whether
Jr eiLJu#i .«aciI." ,ty -aid - - tr( M»htn»- wwwlat tlhe.-.roafei 

wilii the feu .‘liera that have, been pin 
X In it apeu a it ...clutch mon' than «80 

tkai In light. The -lie was mail, to 
Meaara. MeKlnn-iu. PeBeek A t o, »? 
Vaaeonver. The ledge wn* le, «toil tat 

. -a am:l ntoned t'oi* I ttnl ami partner 
re ‘Itr.-e ... . - !

The aele Iiielndea' font claims, hat-many
- 'aware -b*-c been be ai.al In this section.

■rig fifoapecfii
'

rryman-suif merchant of (lerlten. va., 
has, titter la aag. jhi the sebfect of rheo-

ing 0hmmberlam”a Pain Balm for rteti

Î^îtïhnt'sm "4S WÏSnf ia eWim-1

tfc« iras laid op In lied with inllamm t- 
tofg rlp-nmatlam and attffrrt.l Intensely. 
The «rat aptditwtion of f'baodterlatn a 
Prtp Balm . tieed lhr I’Viii aml the 
«if wc fccrtth* rompk-tcly enrefi him. For 
sale hv an drugalatl. Ijingley * t.'e. 
Wholesale agent», Victoria and Van on-

wtmmmm

R. P. Ritbet & Co , Ltd.

:.sv* BRtAD
v° V TÇkOr ONtV Af

VICTORIA WEST 
STEAM BAKERY

.ALL GOES..,

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star

IS USED.

For the "Bine Devil." of ladhtaattaw
eanaot re»;»t the pnre and wholr.nma 
lotting which ao uniformly results from 
the w of this match leas powthrf. —

: J. JOHN SON.

Til»» lucalcd In Ttctnrtu. and having »rcorrd 
a mule itecomniodatton for • Une number 
I of -horaeo. It now prepare 1 to break <*>l|e 
an,I rondin,ai race hur».a for cliher trot- 
itrar or running. The teaching of herse» to
•We .* '

y-c. O'.—

- 'THE PftiNÇE OF POLITICAL CRACKSMEN.” ,
CoJ*W»t<a Tupperporlrilit paint«4>y Tbit Vail, .kindly loaned In the ownare for eahitition In The Glob.', campaign gnllory.

'

DR. HANINGTON
Having returned from Europe, mar be eon. 
suited at bli efflees. ronier of .Kane and 
Bltiachard Birvel* Hour. 10 a m. la I 
pm. : g p m. to » >* -----------------

$25 Reward.

taking tq Kujlv' aud making evlea wjhwJHHBHPHI
«ryikipé aw awug aa poiwihto -itr awrt til»- rhat Mr; A«totom HfW tmt bai t* to pay
twilling i«toroi. h ruuMu't rajy gnotbcF

îeSÏÏfteiy?*1'

foils* r 4
Jam#» II. King, my main retièmw» tb«u». 
had hvliHil me- nil he dared. I mart 
gvj »lrt moin-y iu Ixndon nr break. At 
the end «if the h>rl> eight heor* 
prompt 1.x reportai to Baron Liu eel. My 
broker was about .1* uaxtone n* l wa «. 

be wa» n
with the firm, be wa* unable t«. telf me 

h„«i anythin*. IV great to»aeé kept krw **-• 
A* I wv«* iu Baron Iak»m-l

xx tro vfiahcd fll i*u now e*t*t«* of a greater area than tbg
_____ _______ r_< AMeuml flroMcrtitSw Santa 8J»«1 Leu

«îcbt he asatimcd, a* etutoratfra fre» in the Juriailictivu of M.i- (

■ - #. VIVI^_____
. He was at work on \ ertt* well. * .

Ær’,ï:„»rT‘' hkrtior "a* writing.
Ht«wmlu« ten knot* an h-.»ir. w|m n th» L« l- ’“Ah, pray bo waled/ told he cvvvt 
tier t.rok- aii'1 h* wa- (hr».wn Int » th* <wt«lr. ‘I will talk w ith you ia E «►»- 
WEN* Wrotly under the keel. H<* rame 

ixicnifi In the wake of the »bl|». two«RpVlâûgth jprtwru. «mhurt. .having* <-w«p
th» -_ 

‘wlth the
vcnwel aud e-ut tet

Nome very pretty effects in Smyrna 
Hearth ruga at >Vviler Itrou*.. also a line 
of Chonlllc tafcle wtm* *

Lrwlio». « fin** lino of A! ac 
and shear* ft Fox’s. Tft tJort #t.

The X P. tin* r Virtorln left Yoko
hama Fritlny with 250 *ite«-n»gc i«ta*et»-
gers on board.

nient.'
“It X". : I < *t . 11/e-c ii ■ ■ 11! I I 

knew. Finally he fiitUbctL went out 
:-?wl railed n ttorfc to ntpv what he hit 
written. Foaling hima-lf tiy* oh! min 

-Mttid with, gn-n: delil**r.itlon:
“T have «rarofully con*i«b*r**d y wr 

pr lK»Fitf«ui for a hum of ^.fJOO.Ofk) i 
vinh-retfliid Don D<itolngo de Ahlanm. 
of f^rbn; to tto- you >w.w
hlm y

•‘1 ropHed that I dW.
’* ‘If He will et»d<*«é for y mi we Will 

loan the sum you require for ten or

«H « utiy do/
Nnrurally. thi« incident gavf- Mr. «le 

A Warn* A tro-memh us* reputation among 
Momeywf men. It is doubtful if th.*le 
win another citisen of the new world, 
t in- Felted State# iariMBd, w ho con HI 
have Itorrowtvl t*n hi* own note* the 
immru*-* sum that wa* HmumvI Jo me* 
Heob it ml Id# hss.h iat.s „„ n private 
cltiacn** «dgunlurr by the fir*t firm of 
hanker* in rhri*t*ml«*m. But wirh that 
onmuN-ii-m-v that cheracteriww tin* Jcw- 
bh n-oecy kings. Baron Id«im l fount 
<»«t that the rich Cnb«p had S7.fXWW«> 
on in the bank of EnglamS.
which he- drew hi* own Hfla «»f »*y-
change. Six month* thereafter be-drew 
r.ut ..ue-half and phuwd it with the 
RotllHChiM*. drawing against it a* tie 
chore, and nny ’ hanker in the Flitted 
Sto tea or Knropc would *a«ve|rt hie 
dtaft at par i

Capt.-t Jt-n. <son«”ha. the ft^V«xrite «4
tjuccu lyaha.U.1 Wft-*
ha then, lie made up hia

PENDRAY’S
their «to*. Th<y each had about 15,000 
aerva and carried n force of U**i n 
gr(K«a. The great manmion on Santa 
it own Wu* the «♦tavelh-wt private r.--
den«v on th«* inland. It had twenti tiv - 
IWMlnxmm alone, for. when on the pint-, 
during the «un.- grindtiig sw*ai*on. Mr. 
de Aldnma was the m«**t gen roua *-f 
entertainer* end h*»wj>itabh- of host*. Hi*

-■ - '• ' If I HI.*I l! XX MW : -I
erally nearly filled. It wn# during <«ur

this *•«» too great a iqioll to 
touched. So he tried «-vcri 
known In bto crafty «oui to «

war. from 3Nil t«i LML5. that the (Nihan 
plnnter ma«1e hi* greatest profit. In 
iStkt Kugar wa* worth ftuui.ill* to lO'i 
«rat» jper ponml. Not much of the im
ported article wa* ever seen in the 
Wert nnd South, for IxmiidauA wa* able 
to supply all demands. But six months
Îfter the firing on Sumter, sugar was 
Ifl cent* and steadily rising» It got *«. 

high that the purchasing Fnitetl Statm
o ■ 1 1 '-Il I’eat) t/ift

n»iic* W. Moultrm. a brother-in-'law «>f f n*eb 
ruti»* Fi; , Siena ter *ml Gen. Sherman, had to jury | -9SÉ 
mind that >4 cent* ' i>cr poernl for lo.d0fM»0 for i

The above mewriufied rrwwrd-^ -««ISikY'--- 
offere«l by tLw Council of the On*.ratio» of 
the nty of victoria for carti tolormation 
*s ahail lead to the nrmJ an* «-ouvkrtlou 
*.f any pçnme «r prratm* ca-i*ing n fkhw 
fllarw of Arc by «ypeulng a flre a»am_bo«

, rt ofheirwise. ir &aag;. prtaonâ w.üniÉB

Prize Competition
r Mou of the provisions of the Frrr rtim

tleo By-Law. 
for th. My t r-l. r.

fi^îSïï JS?STS & FclSwlS wELuxerow 4. wwub:. c h-c.
Vj. tt.ri», nrt later than <>«-tot**r 1st next. Victoria. B. C„ Apr,l A*h. 1806. 
f’o.NIMTlONS The eon.petttk.tt l* oper to ----- —
All wntpirer* mes» he whole »nd have 

tho liante »t W. J petkdray printed upon 1
<rTt

• ili«- it f__ Svi. j,
P«ld, not Icier

T8«- wrappers tied in boodle*, with r»wu-
*Mt. must I*»* delivered to........
Works, victoria, carriage paid, 
the* October let neat. „

The winners* name* trill be published In 
the eapeew nt or early date.

Note—PeadrtB-’S Electric Soup Is the 
very best 00 t ue atetket. and by buy lug Pc#. 
dray‘8 you support heme Industry and keep 
the labor at home.

Ask year grocer for Peadray's Soap, and 
t wIb one of thwu price#. '

Twenty priera. 8100. Flwt prise. 120; 
wctoM J>iv*e «IS: third 11 rtoe. Sl«i. two 
prise# uf $7 each; four prise» «MB each;

: #ls arises *.f 82.80 each; five prts*»‘ Of 81 
Twenty priât», one bugA-~»

Liverpool to Victoria.
Tlie maguifl«.ent British -ship

<S

- man’» on,I Thome»-
11.nl h*.l ... If ftvl. !n 'ro n.ntv Tocetre) in the Bnlccor;,:

■I» llr.’threw y-are Sant.. !(.«, an.1 LeVrewT Cl,«It. Dfuglaa «»,«.

Manx King”
Htd to#!* register, classed 100 A1 Lloyd's. 

KABBAN. MASTER.

-

BALF0CR. WILLIAMSON

........... ÏÂ:

•zxzæts&stps
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JOSHUA DAVIES
Al l ! KINEI’.lt

K—m 1. Board of Trade Building,

t&be BaiVe Eimes.

r

MB. MILLS' VIBW.
H,m David iKlta, in hie In

pertiameut said that if a 
mail.' ont for Dominion 
with Manitoba*» school 
would bo the doty of 
authorities to interfere.

ease were 
interference 

le«l«httlon it 
the Dominion 

But be fur
ther raid that no earn had been made 
out. and therefore the Dominion author
ities hare no right to interfere at the 

- prient juncture. Mr MIM. wed t-l» 
language, aeronting to the otti-ial re
port: "The right of the miuoriti i» n
eolieetiTe right, and there ia no evidence 
that i.intil lie n--ognia.nl In any court of 
juatice which show, that there* wan any 
authority even for taking the iuitiattee. 
The judgment of the Jndlcial committee 
of tin- privy eonuril ia l-aaed upon the 
aaauatption that the facts submitted 
byi-.thetienlly, tor the opinion, are true.

.......Thoy-did oi* .paaa JtovJL I he ddequayJ
of the netnal farta. They remain to 
he aacertnincd. Vp to' this hoar neither 
minirt.r- nor parliament hare In their 
pone,.», km aa a bhaia of action the com- 
ptalet" that the Jaw calls for.* * „• * * 
There ought to here been ongoeatiw- 
abie Midtoice from tin- -parcuta and 
guardians, the parties whom the law re 
cognises and Willi whom the law nlone 
deal», iiefoce geremmvnt aid before 
parliament. The manner la which the 
mini*ten representing Quebec have 
dealt wtth baa indeed been

til-men hove not left th, 
only parties that -the law knew» and 
can know, the min.wily in the produce I 
of hfanit'-l.n They have invited action 
all ever the eeuntry aa If In the fulfil- 
ment of .' coil-act •«' eltrarndtaary 
preaanr- were required. They hare 
naked the hierarchy of Quebec to jp* 
cognize their mérlWHnng WrTkew in 
the province, beginalug with the dec 
Hot» In V err he res. t'enld there hare
been a more unwiae, a more fnollak 
rtinrse taken on the part* of the gor 
i-rmin-ntr* The meaning of these word# 
must be perfectly ptota to any honeat 
rea-ler, namely, tl-ai the government's 
emirs.- had not t-een according to law

**''* Tet Measrs Earle and TW-r umt the 
gorernmeet organ hare the aadaetty to 
aay that Mr. Mill» upheld the govern- 
no-nfa courge The falsehood ia a 
hold one, l-ot It will not gain rotes for 
the Tory candidates. On the contrary, 
we hare poaltlre knowledge of more 
than one vote haring been lost to them 
through its nee.

- ---------------------------
In British Cclnmbta there an at pn-e- 

ent eight Oonaerratlee candMnte- for 
the home of commons, and out of three 
three an three, Memra. llvggart, 
Hutcherson, and Bowser, who condemn 
the remedial btit more or less dlWeRT-l 
Mr. Mara la aiao known «0 bare ctm- 
demned It and to hare promise I to eat* 
against it, befnre be went to Ottawa for 
the aewdou, hot hi was Induenced ta atm 
way or another to change hU 
riubahlj hr fellow-» Mr. Derm - eg. 
ample and voted for lhe W !.. "•»-

_ -the-paggy." -though At., tidr jisffénae. »f Mi]
— conscience When three out of ei1"*

_ wernmeat .,i-»mii1lnlc»,-,aral, all 
Li Itérai Candida tea conden 
mont a coarse on this important matter, 
how ran the coin men. ordinary id—tor 
be expected to lieiteve that coat* 
right?»îa»v'araaJV--.»dy..'v.w;K-arna*.n->tiiau,dfcM>f.bv.AHigdà-ri^w->d>.:cs.ss.v.

Ua*e thought «hat Ice and a half 
yean might hare been long enough for 
wren "the RnsaSan luri-mweiit to make 
up t*.« mind upon a simple matter f 
fact. It seems not. In the British 
House of Commons on Tll#W* Mr 
tinmen, representing the foreign office, 
hod to confess th Mr. Uiltwm Bowles, 
that the payment of Compensa Boh by 
the Ilumian geverhmeét tar the onto* 
fnl s#l«ure of Hritk.li 
Behring Sea in duly, 1*B. toatlll ‘an- 
der* discussion' between the two govern- 
meats, and it is not possible at peeaeat 
til say how toon a settlement may “ 
SHImeiT.* The 
poor Caftadkiu aeaiv-ra out .of theb com 
pensatUid for injury to thdr légitimât» 
calling for ten yearn, and llaaaia seems 
anxlv.11 to Imitate that nobie example. 
If ever eiriHanl nations do erect a per- 
nmnent court of arbitration, there wtlP 
hare to be stiff penalties for such inter- 
natlouai had faith."

Ql’Ktmo.SS TO CONSIDER 
To the Editor:. Aside from what has 

been sold by lending Oonacrrotires .Vr 
um-rala on the Mkr I phaws of the 
political questions now agitating -he 
minds of Dominion vol. .. th,-r--,nt- a 
few ouest ion- worth turning orer ill 
one’» mllhl. wltieli are ft e from tie 
clouds of sop’iiatry and s|- ■ hti pleading, 
an often Indulged In by is,lit inn*. They 
ore In ihetnaalv—t so etmph that any 
m « erdiaâürmurtala. will have no At. 
lenity in arriving at a just oeodeaion 
Owe will oiity c«it a aids the Tpumtirm 
of sentiment. One of them to the fraî
chi»- act. which no good gorl-tupi-n! 
should hare altowed to ettot as it tout

has pn-reuli-i young men who have 
come of age since the last revision took 
plaçe. some year and a half ago. from 
ha-ing their names entered on the vol 
ecu’ list, no that they- might Imre a 
voice in selecting members to the house 
of mouin.ua. 1 am sure that young 
Canadians feel ihia gn-ut wring very 
kivuly, and although many thouwnds 
are dento-1 their right In this ,iartieu!ur; 
their 'Influence will surely be amt 
against n party which has so ahum - 
fully neglected to place them In the pO- 
sitlea .0 political manhood to which 
their age and Intelligetnv entities 
them. For this m-glect alone the party 
In POWMT might to Ik* --vniU-miH-tr if for 
no other. And again. Imre the govern
ment dint-toyed that amount of business 
ability and honesty in dealing with the 
stairs of the Dominion that those who 
plains! them in Hint position hare u right 
to demand? I feel sure that on the 
ISlrtt of June next the votera of <J*n 
a la will answer thi» question with a 
very big No! so that better men mar 
take their ptaesa. And then, ngnin. 
front a British (tohinibln etandl-iint. ia 
tin- government entitled to oer aopport? 
Certainly not 1 sincerely ask our late 
members it Ihia city and province hna 
received that runjtlderatlon which Vi:

I'ohmihiniis bad
right to expert, nay . domaad? I know 
they will not any yea. Then, why te- 
rum them to support a perty which 
has Mi pointedly and unjustly, dealt with 
ua? Bet. say their friend#. we are new 
going to have the British Pacific. 'he 
bartsir improvi-1. s ferry to the Main 
la ml, and. In fart, any thing that we 
lout a*, for. Menant. Earle and Prior, 
h la toe tote; them promise» made si;
the dise I moth nr....... .
» ay mere bl uer—I by,the voter* of Brit
ish Colombia, especially when anthnri— 
.-4 by the Nlreat Slr.**er." *tte fai 

xhanete
and we will have no mo— of your .swra» 
work. .* * And If a new gw,-minent 
Ofgbmtithe duty which they witi owe to 
till- Ik-opte. tin-n we will kick them -ut 
jiisl 0» wo -re about to do with the 

i one ia s few wetdes. More de I

stand will be erected. About
will be awarded In prims.

, A meeting w« *8 hold on Tneodoy 
evening at tin Betetpriae offlei- for the 

of organising a tocroeae' ctob. 
There is a number of stick handlers 
lore, amt is.nàhlering that we hate 
Iasi ten Nanaimo in football and base 
ball there ia no tvaemi why we should 
not try conclusions on the larenm-te
«eld,

t * JC8TICE.

The Th—soph teal Doctrine in ttegn.d 
to a Former Life.

r public'meeting of the Th >- 
..qthieal aoeiety at their nsuna at 1*1 
Broad street, last Sunday evening, the 
lecturer «nid. In Slacking ->» thesnhj - t 
of "Juatice:*' I think that you will nil 
admit that the laws of nature are just, 
or I will put it another way and aay 
the lawn* of Hod are jnnt. Accepting 
this as true, yon have now something 
to go' nrs.n in studying natural laws; 
if they nr. not absolutely just you may

i'li! -......... . :
of nature at all, but something invent
ed by the brain of gum. I ft ns exam
ine this evening one or two of the sup- 
|s,»'d Inna of nature autl see if they 
will stand Ibis lest ; let us see if they 
are just.

One of the «1111—-1 laws of nature 
or of tijal tbit we have bore lang-t 
to believe for many hoadr—to of years 
past Is that we enter lift- here for tIn
ti rat time at birth. I» this true? We 
will apply ..nr t,»l of |na< 
see if it will «Uni! it. If this to our 
timt appnarnuce on e.-rtb, is It Jnst_ih.it 
men ahonhl Is- born with 'litter,-el

To the Elector* of the Electoral District 
of Victoria:

Gentlemen: We respectfully goBoH
vour votes and «apport at the general 
election for the House of Commons, at 
which we will be candidate, in the in- 
t'ereet of the Opposition jperty

Ia oar opinion the time has arrvred 
When, for the welfare of Canada and to 
ensure a revival of prosperity in this 
constituency and throughout the Do
minion, a change in the federal admin 
1st ration ia absolutely necessary."

We fully endorse the Opposition plat
form, adopted at the Ottawa —nrentioe 
In Jane. IHUd. As the candidates of 
time party we are opposed to the rei 
uns fiscal policy which hag now had 
trial pf eighteen years, and are of opin
ion that the "highest interests of Can
ada demand,a removal of this obstacle

characters? .is. it just that tome men conatry's progress, by the adoreshould Is- born with crest minds, whit- U 1 * * '
others are Is-rn idiotsf « Again, "anme 
na n atari Jlfc with line physical IvsIkh^ 
i-rery limit «ml organ perfect. .-tUei-v 
are born blind, deform.-1 or an>kty.

■jrWTWMn] 
on earth, ”ls Vf

£ HRITIHHR (’OLUMBIAN.

BUSKER AN DE KERNEL,

Well is.vs. I've made a strategic 
u-ovemeut to d-‘ rear: lu ider words. 
I've l-iit J4 a ««rite*. From dis time on 
I'm fust. last, ami all de time for de 
Kernel mid don't you forget It. D'yer 
see. It twine about die way: 1 was sit- 
tin' In -le Drterd foyay, etudyhi' botany 
and palm tr—-a. te'en in trots de Kened 
aa large as life, ami ratchin' my .-ye.

, ink. and out I atepa. He 
given me da tip to mist him down town

fUimavlgml «ntanMtof It»
<41*1» 4c bell di* wez: “Bttcktt." aaye 
he. Tre got to haw* ycr wM me. ««r 
I'm a Rowr. Ho »anw y or own price.*' 
“Wftt Kwt," mvyw J. why -Mn't for 
come to me aforeî" ‘•Bliulwr/* Mm U»*, 
**my leftennnta ha* mlatook yer aWlitj. 
P’ey're H4er a* Wind as hat* or dev 
are Jcjioui* ot a imwrt man Mkç you 

a'-r m I" vv.
1V i.f ............. • ' 1 ». ■

■I V»*r ae# a apealwl act will be
pi i ” ‘ ’jS#

1 'w*W
pretty fat fa»b, awl yer've got ter fall
EnSy* Sa dit ëok Tcm&r m* t.

*' .;.-! u nIV iu il for «IA oie mau 
Tom T* de Kernel Tom W« blow 
ed.” ms
•Ulf hny/* æ* he. ‘TU wire Twpper m 
night t«> |mt a ftpeftbul d«w* in de art 
making yen privH *ecr*4ary t*> me, eue

in d«t f«|W<«y.w ^fttve u* yer paw. 
Kerrnl.” aeal. “ItV a bargain.** And 
dat a bow me and Kdwar.l O. coalUlr- 
h»iM, Before we separated I giv be 
Kernel -orne atrate monter*. Yer •*. 
he*« hee» four-fluàhing on de British 
Pariée «juewMHi U» a Why that would 
make a child akk. It*» bo uæ him try
ing ter «orrai de itofmlar vote «r d#t 
lay-out Huckers won't bite twice at ». 
three iuek hook wM a ’«rf inch worm 
*• It. De wemY • little too thin, and 
we’ii got ter try aomething else. IV* 
he » be»*n talking in ». general way *b»nt 
anhakfie* which might have <*ome. iiut 
didn't. Dut'* unnwider mlatnke. Dem 
hlokf M m» own* 4r local rtaul* are prcVv 
wnart uuml and as
tliijthipk d'*J are not entitled to. it’s a 
pmty ttekHth job tmn1 t«*r pot 'em 
off wid ««ow»*. Yer *^e. if 4e Kernel 

fhing dat he couldn't e*rry 
d» Ho tw ttimr ff W# 

didn’t i»rumi*v any thing. w.*t in hade» 
U In* excooaing imwdf for) Anyway. «r* 

petfni nodemtandin". IK*
I___ i* ter d«. tie jolly good fellow
»ëh »«4 way uulhii»*" widout ârat

if Ihia la. onr first fife WÊÊffÊÊKÊ 
jn»t that men should be born Into 4lf 
fernt «-ironmataneea? Kt»A tp «11 the** 
«ItwHloe» we an* fon-wl to an*Wer "l^t 
i* not jiint.1* Then, if the idee that thi* 
U wir first life on earth 1» unj^at, wo 

i»t H aa a (law of 
flod «jr of nature. If it la Ànjwat ,then 
it mnat K* lintnlé. Saw, tf thft. klf 
«our finrt life on vu rib we meet IWe 
beea4 here before. If the one-life the-. 
<>r>* is unjnat and untme. then rvinnir- 
natkm most he jawt and true. This taw 
of re-birth will stand our teat, for It 
1» abeohitely just; it to in fact governed

cull this law Karmn. the law of e»m»e 
and effect Thi* is thé law whfoh nkiys 
« man inuaf reap what he baa sown. 
We cannot escape the r

turn of a wound fiscal ixdicy. which, 
while not doing any in^uatk-e to any 
glass, Kill prneot,. domestic and for 
Hen trade and hasten a return of proa- 
pertty to oar jpeogde, and to thnt end _ we 
twlieve that the tariff should be reduced 
to the needs of honest, economical and 
efficient gOTcrnment.'

We believe ht provincial rights, and 
will oppoac coercion in any form *>• 
ward* the provinces of the Dominion in 
reared to matters upon which they have 
bt-eA- entruete.l w ith the power» to leg 
ii|Iate. In the matter of the Manitoba 
School Question wé dre of optnfob that 
the offer of the G reel) way government 
to ao a me oil the m* bool law that the 
clergyman or repreneotaUve of any de
nomination would have the right tw ha- 
hart religion* instruction in the public 

at *tated tinma» "iraa a m 
reaeouabh* one, ami that it ought 
hare been accepted by the minority as«ins anv m..r«^ than wc can escape th«?

rosnlts of our giual thonshts and ilcci. . and by all partie, as a
TbMrnn. CTsar taw. nf Karma wet ... . . ............. _______ 'T.____ =™
Reincarnation will ex pin in all the seem 
ing injnitke in the world to-day. limy 
will show «* tlmt the man l>ort) with IP m

m the
himself, for he has made it what tt t§ 
hy hii own thvnght* and deeds In part 
live». And tin- man with a gener»ti« 
eharaeter. he ha* built it tip for him 
M*lf by hi* own effort* In the past. Mcn^ 
»?♦» rapa<Ity la tin- same; H is wh»/ «•

te? arC 12 =
Iwirii déformé*! ) I» it not their Karmx 
4**r tbooghl» ^-Hd aet*; *ft h pria.r life? 
Pcrhai»» they then persecuted or «dner- 
wlre Injnred a deformed iicraon. apd are 
now reaping their reward. And agutii^ 
why are wc bore Into different circum
stance»? If in our past live* we !»>•* 
tnkvn id«***nre iu that which was « vif 
and degrading, then to thi* life we iré 
bon» int«i vile and mi*erablv Tirrnm 
stance». On the other hand. If lit ft 
prior life -mr only pleaanre ha* btm 
In that which wa* noble and upUftia*. 
then in this life we are born into happy 
and hvnltl-ful cinnimetarn'e*. Is it »wt 
just that if we mw evil and ■elii»* 
thought* and deed*, we *ho»M nap 
pain and mtrery. and for noble sad nn 
tocifiah living we heap the revenu*. p!«>«e 
ure and hsppine**. Thi* is the doctrine 
of. Karma. I

It r brother: each man** life 
The «HI tome ,»f hi* f«?rmer being i*.

The bygone wrong* bring forth Borrows
The*by»»me%rht bre«olw blew. —COM.

A OIRI. WHO IUVK8 A KilirR

Margaret XèlWHl 1« Vnt * *imr w 
.an,** but aha la * tnte beaofee. She w 

th«* pretty. bright-eyed 1H ymr-.'ld

liU ral and adequate compttance with 
the judgment of the privy vouncii. We 
are still In hope that, along these lines

Mr Iaeurier—to whom all Canada la 
now looking for a final settlemsat of this 
iiaturbiug question—tiu; strife and 
tolerance which are provoked by den 
inational difference* and religious ran- 
»w wW“''fcieitf ■ fflswppeftr fiwue "thé 
arena of Canadian potitW, at toast In 

fur aa th** puhtic school system ■

"r came 
iwiKsXp/l 1*

On Saturday last a grand handierp 
quoting’ umrtmment took .pkvv nt tfo- 
AblM»itofonl Iim, in which fifteen rompe- 
ttioTH f«M.k pnrt. Th. approach of 
dark»*» found the matter mettled.

• . , - l-'H-ht. it u.i

-A very interesting bicycle rad*, took 
place here ou Saturday last, from the 
poetoffivv her.- to Nanaimo and return. 
>nly riders of ’Ski werv a Up wed to cdto

ITKMH I’RCfM WKLUXGTVN.

Qmdtiog Tourna ment‘-Comlitioi» 
Businea*.

were broken, in fact seme o( the rl* r*
........ 1 .. li.. — I It,., r .....|# Mia I l,u"ere #«tti *» ?v«n»tg hr ir «*i» *,|r

■IncBnvs. Tin- Aral man U r.-tiirn "was 
Mr. H. Th. nsis«-ii .

Thi- OiaArnllre ciiialhlate, Mr. Has 
qïürt, Intemto q4drv stoat lia- atoçtors ut 
this place il urina the week, lie ia very 
laitKilar ami will mein alrooet all 111- 
F.msi-rvatlre voti-a hew-.

I> • ■■ -■ 1 - ' ■■
business firms have lieen niluiK-lii-.l to 
make assieulitenl» tor I he benefit of 
their rti-dltora. It is reported that uth- 
er« mil : - - n|a II .1 !.. -I - i 
before many ai.mtBs have pawd. Gain» 
petition is so keen that inly those of 
good Nudnoss .[fu.ljti.-s and thurung.T 
liistlors will la- able to remain In t ne

During the i .St week Misa I.xke, 
principal of tin VVillingo.n private

We will support a progressive railway 
policy, and If elected will strongly urge 
the import* iio of assisting a trunk line 
to open ap the great coentry In the 
northern part of British Colombia, hy 
which a transcontinental line would tra 
vente a rich and ret uninhabited segion.

We are opposed to the "Weeding pro
cess" whereby the province of British 
Colombia has been find tar ftaapMI 
contribute to the Doestnioa treasury ia 
customs, excise. Usher, and other tinea, 
and to eastern mouopoliau. over two 
million dollars a year In extern of the 
«*•» returned to no for nil porpoaea.

Wc believe that It to possible to ad
minister public affairs sbeolutely fkee 
from the scandals that have tee» 
marked characteristic of the role of the 
preseot and tote administrations, had 

•apport no man or act or men Oaf 
onto, whitewash booti-

wegtan hark Jolie, Which salleil on the 
1st of April from N'lnal Bridge. Wales, 
for Noea Hoot la. Margntet bi-ggnl to 
arrompany her father: Ms eooaent was, 
readily seemed, and her pet», a ha:ul- 

w a tee nwnii-l. a big Ida. k cat and.
— wmim

tad hare sailed without them. For tlie 
first week the Julie had gwsl «dbl* 
winds, but no partiettiarty rough weath
er was experienced, and the hark in-idV 
fab- headway. Thou mw a anctx-eston 
of weeterly galea, ami nftor*waaiH«r 
flisict at th- tu'-rt-y <-f the whjds the 
vessel -i-riidg a iegh, Alt who ware net

,
Thi- .-upialn'a daughter hengjif took 

her tarn at I he windmill pump, knit 
rwgrtwwt-eheewl the 

men at the Khml pnmjia. Nearly, r.-ry
undneiit the huge wares broke qvi-r the 
vcaia-l, drenching the own at their 
work. The water was gaining on tfii-m 

t that in a short

will shield 
torn, in high

have faith 
in fier futur-. Her progress has been 
retarded hr a ruinons tariff and by n 
administration In every department 
'K oublie service. High legation has 
hueit .daiMàis». .th». «netemn

friends ore idea soil to hear, 
she to rapkHv cnntalesi-lng.

Of Joly ix-ïêbration in 
In the prov- 

ii'ls are beiBg
Wellington
inee. Thell-wi-d to extol as it In et inee. The athletic grounds are isus: to the 

especially when tin- party ^ w„ first t-ln«1 ahitf»-; W a Mrgw Tîntes

tout hi T’rovidenoe f.-r a dbllvcranoe. 
Dnrpig these trying hoera thi- captain's 
dgnghler sang cheerily. Eh- had a gwii- 
voiio. high and clear, and silt* neemcil to 
know just what songs would lmt most 
heart into the Norwegian sgilora. Elio 
sang the sngaa which reoonnt the iie-to 
of valor of the Saxon haired ran', and 
tbo men were ins|iir>sl to renewed ef
fort*. They even «idled as they worked 
nt their heart-breaking pomps. The 
bravery and ronfi-i.-n— of tie- captnii '» 
daughter were ccufagieas. Bet in spite 
of all their effort* it urea diacovi-red on 
April 18 that the pumps Were Hot lnep 
ing pact- with the inflowing water 
With three feft nf It in the hold and 
u ith the tide rapidly rising the abate 
doe «lent nf the Kirk was im-rltsn!.*. 
The Norwegian bark Oscar II. feU In 
with thi- Julie and took off the captain.

Me, jihp have been leaving the country 
f! 8» ttlle of Jiue !mmired thousand 
rear to And in the United Mutes oppor
tunities to live denied them et 
Bad government has checked, to nn ex
tent,, simply IncalculatiU, 
but It has not—only because it had not 
time In eighteen yearg-irrettievahly 
ruined both the people and the country. 
With an etortorase influenced by prin
ciple ami right, there is «fill great hope 
fer ew «««try, and especially fur tins 
provilici. with its immense natural 
viVulth and umgnilicent uppormnittoe 
fur

Keeping in Mind, then, the grent to 
«me neon whtoto you vyiL be oaltod 
iirotionuoe a verdict remembering the 
non-progrcaalve «tat. of tin- country, tile 
.infnir treatment which British Uolnnv 
Mu ban ni.-hred, the failure of the pro- 
ti-ctire tariff, the debasement of Can
adian political life by*ministers of the 
crown, and nil minor quentk>n*-we res 
pcctfully invite you ti, consider if the 
time has ugt come for the electors vl 
Victoria to .ti-mapd, that the old «tier 
of thinrf shall tw rcreused and that a 
new and a better system of government 
shall be Inaugurated In ito stead.

Faithfully years, ^

W. TEMPLEMA.N,
Q. U MILNE.

schisd, has bei-ii seriously- ill, and her I’.r crew and tin- liracc girl, sin, also
took With her the ilng uinl tin- Mg blacki 
cal. althnuirh the rabbits w ere left tic-.

New V-irk Eatnrdav, the men rmtcfittr 
m know 1-dglng that they owe their tires 

the datmtless young w iman.-Troy

Close 
Your 

Eyes
To quality awl the world Is full of cheap things. But 
with your eyts Wide open the.reel good things are few 
had to Between. Wheo“wé*Tyÿ oir gi«'i8s we look sbirp for 
Huallly. If It is right we see about the price; If not, ten 
cents on the doH*r won’t tempt us to buy, for we hare 
a reputation at stake. II iery here it's right,
no matter how little you pay for It, it's right 
See our windows for the la text shades and'shapes in light . 
Summer Millinery. We have Just got In another big lot of 
Sailor Hats. , »- ,r ,—- ,—, , .

Jno. Partridge.
Laasdowe House, 86 Yates St.

SEE OtfR DRESS GOODS. -

^■*.

U V

Palo Alto Gold Mining Co.
Limited, Liability.

Incorporated Under tlie Act of' 1878, and Amending Acts.

Capital, $1,000,000, in Shares of $1.00 Each,

Trustees.—Hot. D. VV, Higgin*, Leonard H SollyJ II holly.
B. C Nichols, W. G. Estep, P. A. O’Farrell.

This company has been Incnrporated to purehm* and develop the Palo Alto 
mineral claim, situated at ■Ruaaland, B. The Palo Alto is nnivcroally rote 
atden-it among the best and moat promising china on the south bell of the fam
ous Trad Crock district. Mr Harry HeWson had the oree carefully sampled 
ami assayed and the arc averaged fliW a ton. It ia cupper, iron and arsenical 
ore end such vrt- always gives promise» of great gold, valve and will! depth ami 
development this vein Is almost certain to make 1 good dividend paying mine

The vein has been traced hy a line of eut» and shafts for about -WO feet 
on the surface, and the same vein ia clearly I raced en tie- Florence to the w.-st 
and the Sen Jun<|Uln on the east. The walls of thia vefe a re .almost perfect, 
and ore from three to six feet apart, and where depth hna been st
able shipping ore hat in every instance been found.

Mr. Frank Luring, the well known mining engineer, writes aa follows 
about the Fain Alto: 'There to a line of cuts and shafts for about 400 feet 
alohg the main vein. These workings expose a rein about six feet wide of ex- 
erikut appearance At the virions workings the vein expeued la iron copper 
sulphides and arsenical pyrites A shaft nearly forty feel deep, which I de
scended. showed a well defined rein of ore for Its entire depth of very flue ap- 
|iearanee. I was especially pleased with the showing in this «haft Hi the 
other workings was also the same flue looking velu. I think that the position 
of the Vein with reference to the other mines In the district to excellent, and 
that the showing in the varions workings and of the natural exposure to good.
I cheerfully .recommend the claim aa n property of great promise.”

Colonel John M. Burke, in hi» report on the Palo Alto, says:
•it I* a 1800 feet square location, and lies between the "Dan Joaquin" and 

the "Florence” mineral claims, both nf which have tfle same vein as that which 
runs through the "Pain Alto" ground. The development work on the Palo AF 
in consists of the following:

A 4x8 .haft » feet deep, that is sank between two walls. amfcpB lit ledge
matter and ore.

The ore from thia shaft aumpli-s about ft* in gold |»-r to»<

to also increasing gradually aa depth to gained.
Above this shaft tin- vein has Suro Traced some four hundred fleet hy surf

ace Pits and cuts, showing It to tie not only » strong well defined vein, but tie- 
neoiatratea the fact that the shaft was sank on the tail end of thia chute of 
ore and that the vein, as well aa the ore gets stronger and larger as yo# go west

.... - •- . , - . . -> w .Wv'l...JhV!.t>: V.4'..&",o i âii#ÀvV
This pnuipeet. Judging It from th. work that has been done, the cropping Ihst 

conn- to the surface and the tort that tt la situated In une of the tg-st mineral 
!—Its that was ever discovered in the Northwest, hna every chance in Its favor 
with derelopmrnt to make a good paying property.

The ear marks of it are each that It would warrant any mining man in r- 
aa being a i for reason»:

»T*«t Writ'-wy tWM 1BWW their <»mcy. wi*h .«ton»e».«, cher- taunn of- 
large rorimrs therefor. This claim Dee on low toed, where It would be. Impos
sible for it to be n Slide, and must be in its original position and a trne fissure.

The claim is easy of access, haring already a wagon road to It,; and- being 
within a quarter of a mile of the railroad. Consequently It can be worked abolit 
as (H-oniuulcalty as titi raining claim In the ramp."

The property » paid for I» full, all the money realixisl hy the aale of 300LUO 
shares of sr<*-k la to hr devoted to development purposes. filMMO «linres are of
fered for sale to I he 1-uMiv at 10* rents a share; 25,000 are placed in Spokane 
sad Rossis ad and 2WM0 -In Victoria. Thia stock can be had on apptorathm from 
W. H. Tailor * Co . -d R.stetou.1, from Lfftehil.l, Wllniot-Company of topokàne, 
Flint A I'nisvor. A. W. More, Heleteroian * On.. Lee & Fraser, or I rum any of 
the mining broker, of Victoria, or on direct application ti. the secretary.

C. DUBOIS MASON, Secretary,
8 and 9 Five Sisters Block.

1

-

-We «apply ahsTt«ff outfits the,t tr« 
jtoarantE*»*. Get one, at Pox’a, 78 Go* 
prnment street, *

thing rhtiow* Ham hit-n« in preforeitoe to
*# otbm. Wetfop Bivva. , « gent»,

ri*S*t Knatuh *«•«! ««"foh Vaeietif* 
From fitkr to $U a dosvn. 
and H«ad*oaM«t aaaortmvnr l«_»rftl«à 

c OroInroWn. Ail Olaaaea of 
-r «tfgHir'v:QmUm*Wm* *\ 

and Lawn Tennl* goods 
Hf.NItY SHORT A ««IKS.
aptfi-lm 72 DougU

The Dayton Bicycle
Has been promptly recognised by the most 
rastldkitts rldsrs as tb. blgbest iiltllnmeat 
-if modern cycle eoeWeetioe. In It Is found 
that perfsetlon of Assign which combine» 
rtie highest degree of beaaty i.nd grao- 
with lbe maxlianm slrengih and safety. A 
critical -tsmlnstlon by any dlscrlmluattag

....THE BEST WHEEL. ..

Cleaning 
Hou«. B?

*

NEW . 
GOODS

W#Fl|uihher Cyclery,
C.A.C

cHvc4 i

When >t»« re furnish ytmr Farter,
Room or KJtcfarn.

Fol! «tir* .-f IlifSisv-füfnKîuïjg fîocriTto

fi. C. Furniture-Co...
OonAuneW street- -

JACOB SEUL. Manager.

'
;

■■■/$&-■ W'-
...... x.
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Did You Ever?
handful of 

morning bathto « tV« , 155?^oc • i

0**1 H, UUP»» hrwrlptloee«.*ssr?Jisr ■” w
LôCAL News.

Meanings el titj ami nuv dal News in
•a Vodka** Verm.-------:—

Mr TWuiuu Hell will k-axe Sen Kr.“Lu ,n L. auth ina.au. wit), the 

rvimtiu* of Mr*. P
—Haprrli Ouir bkydn to 

ibi. «win*. »‘ t'”rT_* r-ePowW*, 
cornrr 8M« ,Dd Tro"eee 

- Wt /, .
„Th.: ..trance *n»rd« of tke e.|tern 

tourist vortk. “»»'■ 
rtvv s.'Tvral small parti*» bating 

ihr city Ht»« *«*
—'rbr Vktnrle West Am» lettre gere 

tlv laughable tarer, “A Matrlroeptel 
Advertisement" et Saturday evening a 
V. VI. C- A. concert.

- Walter lining, a aon of Mr. Andrew: 
latins, act ivitb e painful accident a 

!.. fell from a tree, 
breaking bie arm in two pUcra.

—IWt frrtt to we the tmperetrU Ax- 
minater can»‘U and ruga when yon are 
ferolahlng. Moderate in price, and eler 
gant gitisla. Weller Brt»., agenta. •

—Tbe funeral of Martha, infaut 
itaogbter ni K. U. Walker. took place 
today at poi.. from the pnr.nta
retire ta^ Ker: W. Laeti» Cloy SBclae

• ___
-The ladies of tbe Malemlty Home

mg April: Mr». Veroherton, Mrs. Footer, 
Mri Baric, Mr». O'Reilly, Mrs. 
drear.». Mr». Higgins. Ml*» Angit, 
kndTgftraibatu»,-- ». • -

I , vnI \rtv

r

frsaor wa« highly pleaacd with bla trip 
on Saturday. He left yesterday for 
San t’ranciavo. en route to tbe South 
Sen I aland.

Kodaka at Fleming Bros., float, at

-Sx hundred bicycle aweatera arrif- 
vd at Geo. It. Jackaon'e tbla morning- 
all atxea, makes and ahades. Every jai
lor pure hone entitiee yon to a chauve 
rt the lia} tun bteydè. Buy a «wearer 
and have a try. Over 1.000 ticket» now 
In. but the laal m»n etanda *a good a 
afar w -as the tirât. ------  . * -

—We enjoy the confidence of ont 
customers. blit, however, we ire not 
aunwieetl to team that there are some 
who are not to he .meted even in * 
guesalng eonteet. Every dollnr spent In 
our at ore entitle» the purchner to • 
gtsea at the big block of eoap, and the 
oca real estimate geU g high grade 
Cleveland «well spécial bicycle.. 8.
Reid, 122 Government *

-The fttmrai "I the late W. L. là 
ice from the real*

,lei.ro of Dr. Hanldgton. at nine o eloek 
veatv.-day morning, and Inter from 
Christ Church cathedral. The service» 
were conducted by IteV. Canon Bean- 
lands. The pall beefeta «
11. K. Campbell, Arthur .lone». Hr. 
Watt, A. W. Vowell. It. 8. Day. K. A. 
Wibuut, Dr. ltichardaoo and Hoe. Ms 

' M. Eteri. ■

—Oeorge Mahy. orreatel on Satnriay 
for being an aeeomf«ee of Joseph 
Brown, who waa convicted of burglar 
ialng Fa Lan.laberg's store, waa this of 
torttoon committed for trial. Mahy left 
the city shortly after the burglary an I 
only return,si on Saturday on the 
acboondr Beatrice. During the rr iise 
Maby gave obe of hie ahlpmatea » re
volver which was taken from the store 
at the time of the burglary- Ah flnong- 
was sent up for sis mono* for having 
stolen goods in tie poaaeasion.

-Tb-morrow evening the T W-.' f*. A. 
-will hold the.iaO-.ul tbriryeitd vntvr- 
tainmepts for the wi*oh at their room*. 
Johna.ni atrœt An egeoBrat mn*ai 
nrvgriuteiiic ha* been -emmgeti. Bl«op 
Perrin will give an eddresa

• -It will be a «H*» « «mer to 
learn that the name of John Smith la 
not entirely unknown 1» Ruaala, that 
country of long amt unpronouneenble 

A Russian sailor ar.eated tuls
morning for indceeat conduct gave his 
name as John Snytb.

-The Quamtehaa Indiana have eelect- 
I " ia their"rfew for the regatta. They 

held a aerie» of rarer and the winning 
crew are to come to Victoria to c.uo

crew in the way.
-A meeting of the member» of the 

I Janie Bay Athletic Aamxbiimt, will
r-™lS|r‘"TIW-,ir'‘-!1it‘ mtmemr orwiewsw

(Tnewlayl at H p.m.. to make the neee- 
aary arraugemehis for the Slth of May 
regatta. AM memhera are invited to 
attend. At"#. Dalhtln. werotsey.

■ i geturret Saturday evening from lex
■ V aile whet» after sinking a «heft on du
ly Penh) etaim. a rich vein of fine pea 
IV cock ore was «truck. Arrangement! 
E \ are being made to ship the ore to tbe 
| l Smelter at Everett.

-Mr T. R. Voiing, well known in 
Victoria, waa accidentally «bot at Chil- 
eoten a few .toys ago by tbe tUacharge 
of a revolver which he waa rleaning. 
The ball p- uv.rated the ehdomen, ta- 
flietlnir a serious wound. Dr. Here!,I 
succeeded In . xtraidinc the hall and lis 
tait i»II! la miw slowly recovering

—Sopidiea were taken to the Darcy 
Island leper station yeoterdny by Bani-

»*e- ^,*5» of, *»

up. waa found in a rery low condition 
and he la not expected to live many 
day. The others had not chanced 
much. They hare a good kitchen car

time working.
- The Gottwrfidntcd Electric Rail*al

and lighting Company contemplate

-But for the timely Interference i f 
Ooetabk- Redgrave, the police magis
trate might have beck rail'd Upon this 
morning to bear the evidence In a mur
der ease. Early Sunday mortiiiig the of-—1— — « —a, 1 — — —m— . —11—A ■ » wfntwn «aI at. uviutt In** t MlIMg su " Ling V*
help cvmtog from the rldnity of ‘he 
TIHoeB BBihïSÉ fo'lle •<s,Utr
ho- ftmim-t Johtt Bvmni » f'Uiiw-
mim. Aft dory, with e peakatfr» Vfce 
('hjiiMiiuta had already received ugly 
ffoawli i» the face ami right arm. fm.n 

freely.
1 lie coats were vut in eight different 
places In the poftce court thia jiiorn- 
ing Evhum was charged with rutting 
and wounding Hi* only defence «a* 
that be waa Uitrufc. and he waa enoae- 
ijueutly vommltteti for trial.

—Theatre-goers of this c ity ahooM be. 
hmdfl of the Urt ffcaf Manager Tinile- 
»on has ri.-vured a* one of the lending 
attractions of the w-asnii Itichard Mans- 
li‘iiL- - -ThU faiftiian nxtiat. will appear J 
at the Victoria theatre next Friday * ven- 

- «
rtnl tn *A I*ari«t«n Romance.” H<* will 
be neeompanied by that »nperh organl- 
fatiuu of artist». Ma New York Garrick 

company. Aa Baron C 
more than in any other < hararter i* Mr; 
Miin*lh>hi Bern to ftplcorifcd advantage 

and i*
'

finement which has' made for him t^e 
name of A méfiera greatest actor. Hia

fiiittl hy all who 
lore to nee a e 1 brilliant act-
thg.' A* this to tie iff rUMftiiiHj 
tn ton Rieh-ml Man*fteid .It will also 
probably lie tbe la*!, aa hi* future perv 
•i net ion* will be on sqrh an extcnalve 
*rale that he wlH be compelled to con- 

labor* In the pftwlpal <
‘he east. The sale of seat* commences 
to morrow morning at 0 o’clock at 
Jamleaon’a

from the 3U00 or more peopfe that are 
seeking their fortune in that remote 
.ni ning region. According to Mr. G av
ril e, » well known mining englnt-vr of 
Juneau, their prospecta are anything 
but bright, h • * that many
of those who went to Cook'* Inlet With- 
oat money will suffer great hanlahipe. 
The Mexico met H. U. 8, -eaKunt at 
Bed Bay and wvCrei of the U. S. rev 
cm» cutters at 8ltka. Among the 
Alntim'a-naaacngiNca-was -Captain Janw* 
Careett, w ho U oe hi* way to Sen Fran
cisco to resume charge of the steamer 
tfiiiK-n «luring the mimmrr month*:

The mhudorntry steamer Gbd Tidtnga, 
rtL Mt-VhltftMHWg m,,8ÊÎMrA 

day, brought thé first definite news of 
rite nniwn nan; inuiv « rumr, wmen
ha* been nbpiUtc alnce January 5th. On 
that day she arrived uff the Columbia 

u a pilot, waa driven out 
to aea by a atortn, and has not been 
seen since While at China Hat, hi 
Atbcrni district, wsnè Indiana showed 
ibe captain of the Glad Tidings, a life
buoy hearing/tbe name Cadaow Forest, 
which they had picked up on the bench 
the day before. The Indiana aieo 
stated that there was a Qi^antlty of 
wm-kage strewn along the shove, and 
thus thought a big ship must have been
--- - — X- _ 1 sX------L «k— 1.1 s..., alas anytv » ' V
,!, «vTiptkm of It As the tiled TMliurs 
had S«-T»ral mhnionarlea on board who 
were uji their way tit the B. C. confer-
vm-v. there' wasno TTmf B Aratt feffMr

h-
their Victoria plant aitff the bulblays. 
One of the lira! ettUera to be attended 
to 1* th» double trnekintt of tioe-rn- 
tnent street. Tbla will do I**) with 
the present annoying delays at th< cor-

Tbe dotiWe track will run from John 
sen «reck to James Boy brida», AU 
the okl cor. are to be thoroughly overi 
hauleil and pelnteiL The tracks m «I 
ao to mad vi- attention.

—A Saturday a number of uieailnra 
of the Natural History Society went on 
a dredging vxioalition in the Sadie. The

m,. ahorc off Saanich peninsula was »j.am 
V iio-1 foe «lao-imeae.
| " corcl was a new hind of ststrtiab

a number of odd «hells and Mukll fiah.
3M P*rtï

•- "
tnu early In tin» waehn. A dead pan 
;hcr was found wUahcd up on the beach. 
It* band. oandcil '** Frefreenr
IMNdniliande « dlatinguiah^l wlwitlst

of plants, Nnl* and
■taHÉHÉBÜH fMgttiL jagsinimaki for hie uairerrity.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World'» Pair,DR
VIICEI

F CREAM
BAKING 
P0WDÏR

T MOST PERFECT 1»ADE.
k pwe^wereOiNun of Tart *» fW4ar.* -Fss» 

» Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
40 YfARS THE STANDARD. ,

—ri»k*»s sppcarenc.s are deceptive, 
then* Im Kitnated on Sarita ereek. which 
empties into Barclay Houad, n mineral 
ledge that will furnish ore ns rich a* 
that taken#:, from the famous Le Hoi 

*e who are 
familiar with the Kootenay ore tiare 
examined the sample* brought down by 
Gaptaiu John Irving. John Braden. M. 
P. P., W. J. Wilson ami Mr Ttheo, 
who returned by the steamer Rainbow 
yowterday morning, ami they maintain 
that it T* a fac-almlle of IBi'lahioui Le 
Bnl twe. The iwrty had two away 
about a Week, and «luring that time, 
they placed a blast^ Into the ledlge and 
Kun-eedci In securing hIhmh half a ten 
of ore, which W fee rent to the Ta
coma mill. In the meantime a number 
of men. will be rent to Karlta creek to 
rim a tunnel and make every prepare 
tten necvsaa ry to begin whipping the ore. 
If the Me proves as rich a* it* appear-

have a mine of fabulons wealth. The 
bflgeTi from two three hundred feêt 
wide, and Is near deep water, ao that 

little to ship
ore. Thff party also prospected on Cop
ier 1 aland, a Kurt two ml|es distant from 
the moirth of, Barita eroclf.

Victoria ktin«*reU Get » floodng R<- 
^|- - ;n<pthm W Vnnewrerk--—H

The Victoria Amateur Miaativis
playeil to a big Uoure in Vancouver oil 
Baturday night, a luuire that appreci.it- 
ed a g«H*i thing and didn’t U t il#- 
’‘g***'’ go tq wnate. 'The minetreia de- 
rerved the m>‘ptioo they got, a* the 
twvfnrtBaBce wewt irittront ir Mrrti W 
with that vim that ia seldom seen out 
aide of rireêéw. The pr -

rv-1 v, «-h.il i
in Victoria -the Meet noth-enole

change* being tbe rutting out ef ‘he 
“Goon Wedding" and the intrmlu<tioti* 
of "Polly MHIUligan * Band" ami the 
- 1 ■ I.,- \\ . U Hi akirt 'l.i - 
r. great hit. and were pr«*m*nt«*d with 
handsome bouquet*. Every number ,»n 
fb*» programme wa* encored and in aouie 
inatsAtew performer* bad to respond 
several titnrw The Vami/uver demfcgb 
ment Wn* a racwu financially and in 
every other way, a* the entire routpany, 

\| ! -
* ma Merit. •jMi'anniny" came home aatia- 
fied with hi* trip. Humlav morning’^ 

Advertiser *ara in the openbig 
paragraph of the *lo*w write np:

‘The minatrel show laat night wn* a 
daisyr No meittike al*ont it! Th< re never 

-
wa* packed with rearctAy a revs* eat 
in the bniMlng atu! the’ exiattetkma of

cnI. The (H-rfurmitnre througiumt wn*

New»-A

*rrttwr
c*er re«*n in Vaocouvcr. at it woa
erne of the heal,’” " _.

Only 4
Days more for * Coronas” at 
*3 per do*.

Skene Lowe’s Studio.

THE CADZOW FOREST

IN M i : ! *

Mr*. Whiter Langley has gone with 
her thiWren to re*kh' in Victoria.

I understand tHat Mr, T. lic!g«nen in 
tend# going to Cariboo shortly, where 
hi* father and brother are «-ugaged in

Mr. Argyle, of Rocky Point, hn* had 
the good fortune to kill a large panther 
whi. h made some among hi*

Clothing Economy.
If you buy clothing for kwa than we ask you’ll not get aa g-uiwl 
quality. That** po*»r economy.
If you pii y iu.tr*'. you pay much, lift* one we rell the »>c*t that’j

-nfrough the deuth of hi* father in the |t HaS Paid OtHCfS----- —-

Wreckage and • Lift Preserver 
the Missing Vessel Found 

by Indiana.

Indian* Alan Find a Sail Huppo-eU 
to Belong to the Schooner 

May Belle.

Th«* Alaskan jtcamcr Mexico arrived 
at the outer wharf from the north at 
nine -o'clock 8aturds y evening, and af
ter diachargiug her Victoria misreuger# 
Mini freight left lor the Sound. Wbett 
the Mexico left Mitka the *tearner Ber

east, Mr. A- Oark, of Happy Valley, 
Tnlff hftf tn arimr fjtililttljrairtr~ 

Mrs. Htvréiutim, wife of Rev. Mr. 
Sîçvtfnmm. ..f Port Himpren. Ift, wjth 
her children, visiting friend# here.

TW-» wedding# are vXpwted to take 
place Hhortly i« thia vicinity.

On Saturday there was a well'‘attend
ed meeting in the hall to «irgauire a 
farmers’ association. The committee 

ad been aciv v
meeting to prepare a basiü for orgnni 

•*il and
had ready a wrles of auggeeted by-laws 
to be voted on by tho*e pn*eeot. There 
were atlofiied nearly a* anggi^ted after 
a *hort dlwrowdoii. 1’he ewriety i* to 

■ M» ■ ’ uhur.-il
Society. All iM*rwm* over 18 year* of 
a*-* residing in Bsqttlmftlt district are 
eligible for memteTwhlp <>n payment of 
2.N «-Hite per quarter. The oltjeci of 

I th»* Hwdety i* to deal with nodal, poll- 
tlcill,SM Sgrifttltur#I proi-ivm*, snd. in

Twill spn ly pay you tp visit na tins week Doublets 
la our window*.

"...

Boy’s All Wool Suite in Serge ami Tweed, $8 
Men s Fine Klanwlette Hhirt*. 80 cents.
Men’s Fart Black Heamlca* Socks, 15 cents.

n MEDAN The Cash Clothier. VA/TICnUil» 55 Johnson Street.

take * I

tha keti ■«* wafeeti tree Cook'» U» .- . ... ,Al », ra- r, iIIucubh ami agitate anything of
M, emwamentll- n. new. »•' -rirt. Meet!,,*, are r

to be ht>U in the evening of the first 
^fltnntny hi fuck month. Nearly all 
present signed the memfrfrehip roil. The 
following officer# were elected until the 
next t.-rrn: Mr. Hayward, president: air 
Smart, vice-president; Her. Mr, Kill son, 
secretery-treftsurer, end Me**r# Poole, 
f’ook and Argyle as a committee. In 
view of the coming ix>|itkal (Nmipalgn 
the next mee’ititr i# expected to lie a

Good Thing

LAW lVTKI.IJi3leVtfTE .....

Before Mr, Justice Drake and a jury 
Mu Victoria Transfer ('onquiuy'M action 
kgainst Walter J. King for $115 dam- 
rtkicK par i,■'KI»Kcti• I' ci«u-Inz n aolthdou, 
In which a horw belonging la the idsiq-
Jllir wni^d- A r’-ATartf»i
nod Dwvid MttW <»« Good Friday t»at 
Were "driving h home and buggy belong 
Ingtefydaintigs near .feMiith. if . 
rehV bridge, when a «vdlfsîon took phri

the result that the hum- driven by 
Messre. Mifler and Martin wa» killed.
The et-;,lettre f»r pi «inf iff* waa that the 
rig tMir^irtnri^ >fr. Kvnr- h*- vwn- 

buggy
from te ïiv! I pu ! i ir. cansing the 
Ikiree jo rert »tp .-a t rntronbrieut. from 
which $• fet and broke Hs ncc*. The 
defence wt vn was that ’he accident 
wa*. KAUSaLJsr.. ry negligence,
of Mr. Martin, rtho <frorc across fa»1 
read in front of the defendant. After 
n.Mre*»*-* hr Mr. H. ' D- Helmcken^

Pt7»H IT ALONG- 
WK MEAN YOUR BICl t’LK,

It is much raster to do It wRh a pair of our bicycle shoe*
There ia the lew Sid high gbrea for ifteo, au.l Uoeto with 

- N legging attachment In black and tar. for, ladle*. The price» < '
are tight

~ * for. Oovrrnuotit ft
fft.—» — I ah ft ■—■ imnstei

ST.-v*"friH

N>w Turk. Ma, 18.—The American 
li!M> ateami»r St. Paul, whlck arrir<»lnwnramTg^mairwrwHrWr
ord from Houtiiamptuii to New York, 
and almost equalled the one made by 
the steamer New York of the same line 

•wr fitfti mbu 14, ISM. The> time of 
the Rt; Paurr trip war six days; trine 
hours and five minutes for 3112.1 knots, 
her average speed being 50.15 knots *a 
hour.

The beat, previous record made was 
that of New York, which steamer made 
the passage in « «lays 7 hours and 14 
minute» over the shorter course of S(M7 
knots, her avenge MM#d 
knots an hour For twelve h«>urs the 
St. Paul ran at » reduced speed on ac
count of fog.

The Northern Paetite liner Tacoma 
left the outer wharf for the Orient at 
•ix o’clock last evenii M 
sengerw were Mr*. L. C. Kelly ami two 
« hlUreu. from Duluth. M- C. Whevlpr. 
G. B Beari, J. W. Adam* and Mr. G. 
J. MeUratsh. wife ami chibi. She car
ried 3H-Chinamen In the Btccragv, eight

coma carrieiJ a full cargo of freight.

The Dominion government steamer 
<>uadra. Captain Walbntn. returned on

During the time she Was away,' 
WaHmm *nrveye<] the channels 
Cftube Pu** and North Arm ami placed 
beacons to mark th«- d.-.-p W.itcr '1 lie

mauah Point f«»r the l>odles of the cap
tain and sailor# of the lost Janet C**w

;r»H* Steamer Bofi owits leftrvg for thq

Thti -kf t»k• JTrMtiff.. -----

U!U**L Bs ç., Msy 1H. The wearitor. 
la emit with Indications of becoming 
warmer. I’onsWcrable nww Is reptWt- 

M the wat
not risen during the paai few days.

Qncsnellc. B f!.. May «8.-The weith- 
t r 1* a Utile warmer, with the riv<»r 
rising at a -

Kod« Crrek. May 18.-Thi* weather is 
warmer, and t ’
u foot ait*^ TLumlay.

- The brick in the old building recent
ly occupied by the Bank of Montreal 
on Government street, ami now being 
pulled down, were made by Arthur Por
ter, within n stone’s throw of the junc
tion of Government and Douglas street, 
mid were not Imported frbm San Fran- 
cieco a* puWlshe.!, The rentrât u»rs 
f.ir the building were: Thoms* Maim, 
now of Portland: Matt McGowan, now 
of Kan P ranci ret», and James Cunning 
hgte. of New Westminster. The archi
tecte were Wright A Hander*, bow of 
flan Kranrirr— Alt. L.b» K>*sm*n. pf 
this Hty, la about the only on* of the 
W# WM xvnrHc-1 tar The bunding now
____i » ■ X- : . 'T'L . Klltiresident w * icren*. « w»^.
, rw-tnl tor th» ht» Th'ttna, Harri^^h» 
krte' maspar'' «af Viatotte ' ~ ’ ‘*"
of I8H», and It was i—-, W- -RHR 
or eight brick building* in Victoria.

-Her cargo is made up principally of tin 
*4»r the northern rannctiea The Boaf 
«writ* wW rati at Vancouver nn her 
way north. The steamer Daualn* is 
not expected for a few days yet. a* she 
went as far north as Sitka with thre«' 
hundred loua of coal for the American 
revenue cutters.

While at Nnchntlita. Captain Daly of 
the waflng erttooneif; 1 T»W6i <Â«Ù 
b’arneil from Mr. limiter, the rtore- 
k«*e|»er. that the Indian* hsd fourni a 
large sail eucb &* nsed by a svaHug 
arnooner, on the beach tf&r TatThn 
Point, 'rhere was nothing on the nail 
by which it could la- klentified, but It i* 
possible that it tx-i.mgf-d to the eehttooer

of seal skin* to Vanennver. when- they 
Were whippet! over the C. T. R. for th»- 
IjOihIou market. This is the first lot 
of «kins forwarded to Ivmdon this year 
It Inrhidi-K the catches of the lVn< iofn- 
Aiooka. B«-atrice. Pawn and other ><-*-

Pure, rich Wood la the true «'ore for nerv
ous bps*. and Rood’s ftarsapnrills le the One 
Tree Wood Purifier and Nerve Tonte.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Hlghett ot mil In lAvenlng 
strength. -U.S. M

0D0R0MA
IMPARTS. #

Beauty to the Teeth 
Fragrance to the Breath.
A wo that rosy, healthful color to the

mud for plaintiff*, hi* lordship charged 
the jury rather in, favor ef the pktip- 
f’IT"». The whole thing he aptly deecrib 
W a* one of the rewrite of ft holiday. 
Tbff t«*Tirftor u few uiiu'i"» rrsaeusd
a Verdict in favor of plaintiffs for th* 
full «mcHtot claims ndn-i kaM ifsml?tv 
full .-Hnomit rtalnud and corts.

atititi*eeeééA44Aéi

All Trades
.Sat .ixcajoiii» on bat t.k» 

trlok Ui aura I» that by art»»-
tMl» tJ»a4'lMt W» ... anaUkd
ta «ira ytro « batt.r tea. 1er 
thirty cats a noutiJ than you 
1
fifty <•»»• for. we Mil It oar 

ia« It mb aaty

VICTORIA 
TEA HOUSE,

Wft CAWA'rtK^S
ftocc ana a aa- y t y , » wwt

LILY MAY
lining and Smelting Co.. Ld.

agent* of th* above iisiucd remj«ny In «»i* 
city an- -.nttHWttv l l- ;off. r for *a!v * 
ItsiitAl imrote-r of aharkw at the ret*- of 
2-m'. per share. The tutoc Wttkb 1# ^Ul- 

*d Tn tlie ftmth Belt of tee Tteti Orrek 
ntng Vamp, wa* hx-Wtrif In the y st 
fu. ami was heUI by the «K-’ginal locator 

f«-w weeks ago. when par.-hared bv
the ub.ivc named company. The persona! 
Ity of tin- principal eharcbolii»." In the 
•‘Lily Mat” afford* the. beat gnarsMfce that 
Km vw.rkfi.g of l».e min • will he presecuied 
under c upcrlcftced *npèrvt«d<m. ledge Torn 
er. of Spokane, and Mr J, W llarrK h»- 
cal maniigf r *>f the Le Bol nttttv. sad Mr

lo irig aitKing ; '
A large amount of development

Hie Perfect Tooth Powder. „,u.r

Our

Footwear
E AS IT 1» NOW

Wp hftv? the Very Newest Styles in 
! «adieu’ and Gents’ Fine American and 
C#wuti*a Ffiçtirmr .to JKtoik *nd Col-

.. SEE OUR XVINPOWS .

GILMORE &
35 and 37 Johnson Street

Tn bay a stove is to sec where yon 
ran get the best article for the least

^TSuware .and hardware at about manu 

ticma-ra' vdcc*.. ftm tUt*e owl 
see if there Is anything to this stock

42 Johnson Street.

PURE PRESERVES
»a« a* «keen Jtae, aafi itaaU

Try 0KELL & MORRIS’.
TWy th* Pure*t an* Bart, «ad m

SS*

The Long Established and Popular

Poodle Dog
Restaurant

Has Been Reopened
Under new and thoroughly cepehle management, and 
will be conducted hereafter In in entirely tm-ebue style, 
and at popular prices.

William Pascee Bmzaiid, Prop.___ twpttwirm* »...
> the trrn I It iiuid aiul

m 14 Broad finwr.
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SAANICH DISTRICT
ENDORSES MINES.

«eptlfig the obnoxious *jnrt«n. But s»*»p- 
nl.tr 'Iwujhf^^vKl \d the ruadu4?t of the 
E>»>mitikt« g.m rmïn»t began to irwiiiv 
itself felt. Two months <»f the w*wi*»i 
wan >v4iete«l in «inarrvlUng among th.-m- 
Hflvv*. When il*, remetlfitl hill was In- 

< tfedtteed |**r»ulttr fifting .was so str-mg 
| that rhv Dominion government won 

forced to M-uii a «•..mmission of |M*a«*v to 
r the very |»oi.le they ha«i taken bjr the 
' throat* The it mmission wn* n /ail-

W. B Mfclnnea, Liberal Candi
date for Vancouver, Open* 

the Campaign,

At an Bathaalaatlc Meeting Held 
at Saanich ion on Satur

day Evening.

„ I a/»- net iweawsc
now tiring under a popular system f’f jJXiayltohe was not 
v-e'.-i nt. su th.n : „ ! r -in --
opp*»rtanity of giving vxprvwtioti to their , hut becaimv the com
wWkv through the ballot. The oppor* i mtseioncr*, noting for the Doeâlnvm

per year. In the last five years this 
makes a toe* of over N.OUU.UHO to *he 
j-mvQitie. Mr. Mvlhn#-s referred to th« 
(oiiditiun of the Niimumo harbor/ wht-tv 
several shipping neeith'nts were narrow
ly averti-1, the wretched mail service' in 
«liffcrvnt parts »,f the district, as for 
instance In Saanich, wht rc. insVad it 
«• ndin* a daily mail by the V. At' S. 
railway, the Domiafoa government pet- 
HtsU^l in sending it by stagy. While ;b**

TRANSPORTATION.

the government ht government trmN British Columbia yo 
ready nml willing 1«> niggardly they had plenty of money' to 

waste «hi such useless public work* ns 
Hagg&rt'g ditch. ~

l»res*nt itself again, govern nient, refusal to withdraw the re-

Mr. Mclnncs . Deliver* 
Forcible, Logical and Cedr 

wincing Sporch,

and it wtm for flu in^dc of Saaimiv- ,llv.|u,| order, refused to withdraw the 
bm to say whether they xvauled another ; remedial 1411. and would a.wpt" noth- 
tive years of the government now reign- întf but separate echetde. liny w-mt 
ing at Ottawa. During the last sewi-.n w |tli the club of coercion in one band 
of parliament a queetipe had «roppe,! hp ; „p.i the olive branch of. conciliation in 
vhnt reqnirod a <l<«ei*ive expression <>f » the nther. Cotthl they expert snecevs? 
approval or dwpprova! from the elect. ' JIB <h ,y «WWe ÜWW«‘#«* fW,)

' plan se.) The giivwnroetit of Ma oit u ha

In Which He Defines HU Pétition 
. With Regard to Maaltoba " 

Mchool Question.

«•rs. He referred to the Mtutitoiw school 
tlear, f-qtmaiion. n question calculated to en

danger the unity ..f the Dominion ami
i .- ! -Ü If. - i : - V...)!•!

prove detrimental to the best nfiemKt 
of the côutftry. (Hear, hear.) .

Mr. Mt Innés in an Impartial Ms»*
*H*r lh<*ti gave the history of the whole 
question Up to the passage of the Mam- 
t'dui Act alsdishiftg

Rousing Speeches by Mr. Tent pre- 
man, Dr. Dilne and Sena

tor Mulanc*.

i
lea from the schools. Surely no fair

Fie did not Wish to say anything off eus 
Jve_ to the rvikteue CMU viciions uf any 
I»ne, but it was a notorious fact that 
the prieels in charge of fh** *cpant«- 

jwhisd* of Mu n it vie!, prior to 1890» Li II- 
ed to tvarti the chtfclrctt ÎB'^tBÜp e*h- 
jeet» that wtfij8iLj|t then fur th*> duties 
of life, nor did they eudeavor to iiut.l- 
«Ü» sentiment* tfcgr would tend to 
make those children loyal vitire n«%f t.,v 

■ Dominion. Their teaching wa* priori 
Mr. W. W. B. Mclim. s. tie- omswitimi. p.-tlli „f a religious nature, «V

bearer in Vancouver Island 
district, must have Irfem more |h»n 
pleased at the cordial way in which he 
wa* received by the reprewiKative 

t of Saanich, who met in the ag

Uriel» Thai it engenders in the hwrfs 
of thorn pupils a spirit of hostility 
pgainst thus# who differed from them 
«n religion* matter». But Httle Knc 
Hah history was taught, while they were

...... htaa.ml.Jwlt. .esydasa.J*.^.^SL^, M •'
day evening, for the purpose of hear- » 
ing the views of Mr. M. Iimes and oth
er speakers uu the politic#! iaanee of 
the day. Mr, Mtdimeb, being a dear 
and foreflde speaker," made â very fav- 

MMh l*arriralarlyfore4hle
hie utters new ou the ‘Manitoba 

He gave, a Tatir and 
interacting resume of the incidents 
which levi to the iutrodmAW of the rev 
medial bill in The Dominion partie meat. 
Hie vigorous «knaqeintion of the Incun

emuient with the obje<1 of infioeneing 
vote loudly hi

Senator Mrlnnro* refen no to this sob 
Jeet were aiae well received, and he wa# 
cheered to the «*<» »h.n be described 
bow the Couserrntire party had fallen 
from the proud position h<4d uttder Sir

one who was fittingly called by a prom
inent leading 4Vm»ervath*e the High 
Prieat of Corruption. Mr. T<-niplem,.n 
exp<wetl the contemptible tactics adopt- 

. »! « . :
peraie effort* ta SA. 0*1 vantai:?
over their opponents. Both Mr. Tem- 
pkman and Dr. Milne expiained the jio- 

th refer,.
race to t&y pnw-ni protectiwn affonled 
the farmer*. They showed that while 
the policy of. the Idbtrrnl jHirty wa# eal-
«•ulatoil to riiTu, ••1 th.- prbes off* wtmi 
the farmer* hay, it wrrnbl in no way 
interior* with any advantage which 
they might now have in the sale of the 
product* of their farm*.

Mr. Edwin Johns, who wa* voted In 
the chair, referred to tin- important »- 
eue# to be diwAweed in this « •mtewt. He 
knew that the resident* of ftaankh 
would give the different speaker# a fair 
hearing. They had a reputation for an- 
doing. He called on the oppo*ition can
didate. Mr. Melnnes, to nddrea# tiie

MU. M. INM S
Mr. Melnnee.epon rising, wa# greeted 

with an «»utbur#t of applause which 
showed that hi# candidature is accept
able to many of the residents of Smu- 
ieh. He had seised every |to«#ible oc
casion for the purpos»* of * meeting tin 

•vlreters wf the large rtfrtrivt of Viuwoti; 
ver tala ml. and wa* pleased to have the 
opportunity of explaining hi# vh*w* to 
the eiwtt.r# of Saanich. Throughout tin* 
campaign he wisbcl to have the foHest 
am! fairest discussion, and with tfci# <d>- 
i#c« in view be had sent su iovitonoi 
to Mr. Htfwbim. ex-M.P„ to b - present. 
Mr. H»*fom did not rnsjinnd. but he did

French in Qeetwg an 
Britain in HtO, Ws#

until cooqm r- 
wieh teaib

transportation.

THHOÜtiH TICKBTS 
To hud From All Kuropenn Points

minded iwroon could find fault with •( 
*ohoo! system where all were on #• 
equal footing. V

While thenv couraii#tiOft»iN were *»- 
ing for imacc the Dominion g*>vernnmnt

_____ _____ were making ever> effort to |iaas their
aepnrete school#, rcim-diaï bill, luit the country ont*, a 

<h*ht of gratitude to such men as Mc- 
Farthjt;, ()’Rriçû. McNviH Sproule and 
other*, men who hold prinripl • alxive 
UUJ3J: men who consider the interest# 

(of the country of grenier importan<f* 
fan the wishes uf a serf- fAppInwcT 
These' mAn manfully fought with Taiir 
iero C’srtwrlght. Martin and other iTle 
era! leader# - so suerea#fully that- the 
bill was never passed. (R«‘hewe«i cheer
ing.

If the bill had f*o*#ed Manitoba wouhl 
bavt* rtwiFtiil and the Dominion gov.-rn 
mem «<>uhi hare enfWM it only bv »e 
sort to grins. Th«* liberty loving pe.,-,|v
of Canada would staiul by Manitolni.

1
eromentwili luuw such legisUtion. 1'he 
srtiiciurn: this*- Jiiu'Rtin*,- a HI Teqn+re
the direction of a wise »tateaman. Mr.

■■RML_____________ _ Melnnes believed njpinli.l
ienUtyd to limite th«we bôyt“R»yui [»*der, the Hon. Wilfrid I-an Her, who 

**f the Domimn V The eSaetfial . *pvca nberty. toleration and jnMh*e, «ttn 
***** ",tM ***r iritlifii t ii i
1ty Id an partie*. ïLoud appU^:) 

r Cteutai-: » Mr. -Melnnes the» referred tp the po- 
pruvmvo tokrdi by Mr Ha slain and Mr.

Haggart regnnlmg this questi.Hi. Mr. 
Hariarn haw been a consistent soppdrier 
(rf the government. He- even .mmb* a 
apee.il in support of the govormm-m po- 
■ition. aud Mr , Melnnes • would leave it 
to the electors to say wlH'ther h«- voht*d 
th«*.r mntimeuts ns lie claimed Im* did. 
Here are hts words: -I wish empù'.ti-

&.***.»> of.
_c«ulu not writ.*, and rmiM mly

IhêTr marie. The pro virus* 
rapblly Incrcasctl in populate ». 

wwedtattng the btifiHpg oT new 
w-b«d*, the cost «tf education was e- 
grcHi drnin on tin- mmiim-s
ptwVincv. ami it was found necessary to 
institute a reform. In 181*) all tafwr 
ate whools wtro abolished ami a system 
of national sch.s.l# inaugurated—« rys-- --------.....     ludH^uiaioi—o .;»*• ; ^ oHjwMii-
trm pr»>M.«ll, ihv *w ,, i, i, f„w. | ™«r «• *ey I Ik- SatMural made b, iiie 
In Ibl» pmrtme. , ,y«tem of Mata n*i- ™*’ «•* Winnipeg «Mr. Martini
limemimithmal «vhimia. lUrar, hear.l- : ™S? *"*' 8>«‘B*SI* t« Hritiab. CSaM 

After tile uliuiüiuu „t" thane iaethi.'.H le[«renent the wiah.-,1 qf th^lt
æparate whonla an txltatioa was a«#rt. * CMamaeneie,. 8» far a» I am eww»-' 
—I In «he name "f the I ’.thelie minor- , nelh^re that I *i repreaent tl.e 
itj, but Mr. Mvlmien did nut believe » I *•«•» nf mjr ...nmltttenu." And 
enme from the mlnorit, I'Amdattne.) < **ain, n..t euntem with a grot* mi, 
l« mine from thoae who wlaited to far- »*»««< Matfon nf thi, dlMriet, Mr. Hienut...*., th -t.l __ a . . r Util nrtoaool.nl ... 1___I.hetoate the old ajratem. i Renewed 'ale ’*!" SW,**S bmelt the Utttiiota tJSlX Vtftml.ater
SMSfttaSSSr------- MM* ««Ait ' ’ •***--■*----- *— *—“*“aa " = - -

BS. . iHw. kmil 
The reunim th*trfhe Dnniiifnai ,otern- 

ment . tre.tini thi, fmivitiee' with run- 
tempt waa beeaute .be per.iat.Hl in 
aeodleg the wrung men in Ottawa, ami 
ihe government waa Inililfeirnl to their 
proteatg, fin thU i-nmpeitni the eieetor. 
Were happy in having three eandhla'oa 
to ehmoe from. Mr Haalam hml rente. 

• aented them for three .vearo and he 
I Mr Melimeel wouhl r.tire if they e..nl,I 
point oat any apivinl atgiropriallon * 
mined In their inlet,eu. Hi# iMr. II,m- 
«'"'*) iamlHon on the aehool imeat'.eu 
waa on ■ reettid. Mr Haggart hi an 
ajideahle gentleman and hi» frietni.

They had heard, hi* t»witho, on -be 
mAooLaneatimi.

V Volet 111'» rather ahakv on the 
dWtioe. ( lam gli ter. i 

Mr. XI- Ir,
in etplaln ni« ignition and he left the 
«•nit In their hand,, hut whether eleet 
ed or def.aTM Be would alw,y, con-
,w*/ " “ pnvticge STVt duty to T»Ot 
forth evitr effort for the ndvamement 
Of the dutrlrt and the province. (lanul 
and emitioniHl aigdanae.)

The rhainaan, after eongmtnktMng 
Mr. Mellinen on hi» very forcible expo- 
aitlon of the political gorotlnu agitating 

id» of the People, called 
lemplemau to addreaa the meeting.

Mil TEMI'LRMAX. J 
Mr. Ten,pieman waa reeeived with ap

plause.
to those mspns 
neat 1» IlN RWHIW
Manttple school .|io%llon admirably, 
t hiring the iwent hyewUwtion earn 
palgll In the city of Victoria they bad 
tn.ar.1 excellent apceche. dealing with
Tf n rt!tT*ffi^f6j||ffg/ I

hiv I heard none dearer ur 
mmMi than ihe ©to just delivered. 
ill«*ar." beer.) A# In the by«*-el«*ctiou, 
tfiA MflTnT.iTia sebiMil quesHon would in- 
fill*#.* the etectofs more than any of 
♦he oth*r I'oHiicsl .|u«*sti..ns. Its tm- 
|K>*lniKe had in a m«-asure been olso-ur- 
o«l by the (Hwition hi the government 
w bieh had iK-en secured by Col. IVior, 
Iwtt su, h a position would not aff«*ct the 
people of Victoria in tin* comhig gener
al yicviion. He bvHered no such side 
juneitf would interfere with a fr»*e exprès- 

fr'J™ the in-ople against the policy 
of th.- government We are on the eve 
Of a great change in the npwmutation 
from thi. province. From reiiahle m 
formation rocelveil. Mr. Templeman I» 
tii'Vrd that the liberal i a mlidate in

from Montreal.
-Alton Line, Unrvntlan.................
Allan Line. Mongolian .. . ’ .. . 
Jtowtotol Une. Arotamen .. . . . 
lloiulnl.ni J.Iiih. VauiHiuvar.. .. . 
toi' Une, hake IVInnlpog.. .
Beaver Mae, tot# Heron.. ...

r«

May an 
June 6

New York.
Canard Line, Umbria................ . May so
« unar.1 Line, Lm-mil*.. .. .... yanv n 
American Line. fit. fxmla.. .. ,. Jurte 3 
Auierleaa Une. Heriln .. .. jlllie fl ,y»». M*je*ks. . : : : juuî $

Ai.el.or Lin,, pi, of Rom... .,.. Jnu' 8 
Vorlh Oar. Lloyd. Alter .... May 90
>cnii .,'i-r Lloyd. Apr..,.. .. .. fnLi g
Alla a ntat* Ida.. Netnraaka.. ,, . Mae m Alan Wat. Uge. l-aliioSSt. . V... June ”
■JtTonraàrolyl1Z",*‘ “c‘e'*' “,1 M ",,r’r' 

. oeo. l. corRwitY.
wUl" °OTt W" ' Vl,'"rt«- lleneral

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

ÀSslK- iWgRawagsae
f»* î»,

Oregm-Asiâtie Steamship Line.,

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

ALTMOee. AMO toe., do, 201 h May. 
AWdM'ÿ. «.am ton., doe 20th of J,u.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Csaimhaiin Hanhaat, aad IMgptaf Agent,,

..1UPORTBM OF,.
S|MMH Rift Silt «Ml fifwnl l*rrulim.

Heart of Trodo Band tag. cirrort,.

The——

*ÏŸB*1

Oceanifw , 
Steamship ’ 
l-einpafly

United States, Hawaiian
ïsIStEBS

am «u kmftdht nsn.

w Fort and Government We., 
oeo MrL BROWN Vletona.

IHA Pto. Agent. Vancouver

***—•> w the f'ntNnitc ni'tiorfl.y wWlil 
thoae ineffiekat m-jiarate «.ti.o.l, why 
waa if Mavaaary for ‘

Bw the rero.Hfiat WH guÂ « large majority; 
who were aa high above Mr. Ilaalatn

i Mir. Botieek la Bghl-

*to aa the rauantaia.. eer - lh- i. RSI__________t Sr iBa. (CkdAgg.) 'HBTWSfc" ‘*r
peonlc to vote a gainai th.æ who ibnl- ' * ,k there la one atat. oient that 
llaheti them? If they wlahrd to get ‘“be ,,nt on tin- Hawutrd. and
Imek tbeJeaW-aeboob., they-maw(8 Cdt-cfv S# u «*■' «*? «cnttcn»» 8ft5fc
rote that «ay without the Lmuing of W"- **■- «he Hour of Ue kogae. 
any edhrte. iftrer, hear.) The Cntli.e i 1W"X 'lrvn,‘ That ought to he nut 
Ue mim-rity wiahi-i to »ee their children | In llanannl. for the aim pie reaaon that 
Mil rated aa other chlhlTOn were Mu- ^ ”, ,e,ulv generation# rouie to read 
cati-d. They wi.hed them to grow up. ! '•» dehetea on thla queatloe it WITT he 
aille to hold their ..»» h, the different } “,a, 1,1 «-«vine, them that there h»#. 
walk# of life, ami for thla reaaon he fcnlleme^„"r, roher. ' An-1 farther

rcmihi* twn rintHdatc, Mr. Maxwell, 
the onpoultkin eandtdate. will hare a 
wathdrêer; amt it remained for thoae 
whom he Wtte adihwMne to ear wheth
er hfa friend. Mr. Mi-ïnm-*, * honid reti
re»en* ............ . . not Mr Templeman
waa pr- ".T.t to ehnif the clerter, of

Pan tinned aa t*m T

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

(LUtiTHD.)

great majority of them were and are m
wu“r , nfroe'h,'“ I’"—'" ">»'!■ ill. Up-
phture.) They «tawed thla by return- 
mg the Greenway gowrnment with mu 
hH-renred mijority. The ( athollra „t 
Manitoba have now. the same right* as 
’î' '*f thla province and none
of them i-omplain of oor ajatem. fHe»r. 
hoari If th- Manitoba t ath.dk, hare 
a grieranee. thorn- of thla province have 
*» “">•! grievatue. lApptainu-.)

Mr. Mel line, then referred to the care 
- it;. Ho- cowrta and .he dedsk* 

of the privy council. A great deal .va»

gentlemen wer,
he art il, it y riai, to the mAlimkr of 
|«re.m,dK.n Itretf and ,*,rge. the g,.,.
iî?l,l,AW"h !*>n* l,uu,ne Mr. Melon.-» 
bclievM with ronWlen,-. that the ejec
tor, would not endone the extnordin- 
arj acting of Mr. Haalam. (UtfW 
plauae.)

Mr. Haggart'. poaitkm t, retirer a pe 
culinr owe. In hi. election addrrea he 
claim, that the Manitoba government 
failed tv make their aeh.»d meaann- sat- 
(«factory to - the minority, 1*whb bad 
rights embodied in th»* vonstltution .f 
the pr»>vinee.-' Mr. Haggart wa* c-'Y-

«pmim» «f th* prîty mfit, 1 tfW briwring Trader w ffieri*

You arc weak, "run-down,* 
health is frail,strength gone. 
Doctors call your case an- 
æmia—there " is a fat-fam

ine in your blood. Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil, 
wnfi h vj,,,phosphites, is the 
best food-means of getting 
your strength back—your 
doctor will tell you that.

_ He knows also that when 
the digestion is weak it is

no» wi.h t,. male «print .hh iff that. ”* wimtt ^nwihîrô wîlVvrm V"* :«-"'i/giving fô“!!J'»n*on üT’îhM v'.’h *• of the body than to

«he-- minority are ,>f s i MeUaw hop«*d he wnohl rrMir Mr j wtth it. Scott S HmulsiOn 
wMr M«rn“« referred ; Haggart with «hl» retimato of »hc roui- i dOCS that.| 

r . I,I;I„V< right# prepared aad to the w« ek-ethm. (Laughter ami applatne.i |
Mr. Ilnggart'» next aenteneea are- «vu.» fcwvr *■<■»—, ggh.HU, Qm, reareggtaa

HI that thi- Calbi.lle minority ' had 
gn. ranee. The privy roilnril alionlr 
gare It» opinion aa » Judicial body aid 
from a legal atandpoinr. A grlevanee Ir.

tnvt(im.v. a mou ou.» m a «liai MM m
r«at tank anil you bare n legal griev

No right# with regard to educa
tion were- grnntM to the minorité by 
Ho- coiMtilutloo of »<■ province. Rat 
hi. next eentenec la l-ren more ta-enBar:

sostalmit bjr the C'oqntjy.” Mr U^-

self-help Sw

TIME TABLE NO. 27,
Taklag affMt Jana «at. taw.
- TAiteOtvSltotltB. 

ly^^o'iuZg"”1"" 4*u,> Moe

Jr^t^lW^o-ciock. or on*antvl)'uf ”"p.

■ h'BW W P.HTMI N8TER ROVTE.
-*• Vtetaria to. tow Wea.mleati

Trefa'ÏÏuVrd Prttoi 
“I “'cine*, laaday'e atLmer to'tow
XX eat minai,r connec-la with C. P. It. 
tra a No. 2 Mag aaat Monday..«,*"tr;»eA v“,m“*» —rrt4*»

■ red Moresby lain ad. Friday at
for Victoria. Mae- 
Thursday «né Met-

^drejTî T**r*d,T “* “**■'
r,>r_re»l'r laland aad Morreby lal.no 

Thumday morning at T o'clock. 
NORTHERN RODTR. 

«taamnbltw af tile compter win here for 
Port 81 in peon and InterniMlalo porta via
« To-rtLi * '.y/T'r:11 h "a*“ • y*ro RWHelewt hutiwtesnrs

— BATMTIulT KOPNtl ROW*. 
Rleam.r Mamie leave, Vietorl. for A I-

^Vt^cf^nT- " 'to l""' —
ighthSHRS# table at aw

mUaNM 
o. A. Cartstoa. 

fleneral Agent.

rigbt^f rh»«g.
•t any tiine without 
iOUS

oSîïï!01.
wba;/, toot of Folsom st, San lri»i

FOR BOMOI4? fall OWff - -- -
H- *• XUf**'
For Hnnnliiln *—u—j a bo.^__...i,,__, .

Th. aplnndld. now' X.000 toon ate, 
ntenmar Mooowtl, Thnradny. May :62" iiilf"'""*1’1’ •“ •"h*1 « «

tor pannage apply to 111""VFfeiî

A P. RITHBT À^ju'*1vcrSiA

POINTS PUGET SOUND.

SS. “ROSALIE”
toe re, Victoria Dally ar 10 a.m.. exeept 

Bonday. .
Arrlvlag at Victoria Dally except Sundays

at 8 a.m.
n hrerea «cattle at 12 JO may. Dally exer pt

For tickets aad information c«u on
J. K. DEVLIN. Agent.

%
Thi* oaty ttn* running

2—DAILY TRAINS—2',

Dalutb. 
Grand Forks 
Winnipeg,

Minneapolis,
Hnrgo,
( rook st on. 
Helena.

Through Pu lmam Sleeping Cara,
tlegant Oiling Cert,

fourth Mil mynterfouatr brought fur- 
want hy Archlanhop Tache. In whl.-h

ports abroad to th vff«*tii that neither 
Mr. tlkslam nor Mr. Haggart. Ugh .f 
whotn nn* in the field, intend hold’ag 
aoy mwtlng* for'tho i»arpo«<* *>f dlnrn»- 
Mng thrir policy frith the vb-vtoro. If
these reporte" b»*- tnn*. tfim fhrir imho- •--- • .cvw»t- mr ’•--pHTim* «mom j
Don, pftriLoUrlv «hot .,r Mr 1T*»In.i.. Affvr ttri# tm n„. |wrpw<- f-.r

l*a#t thm# yarn, it is surriy hi* «lut» Jwiitl. Jit vanw like- :< ghost, it went 
to puMivy exRîain tfie position taken by r ■Hfagrifafa*

__III» on those Important meawure* th.it
fate been intnminêëd In ihe Dominnio 
house. Mr. Mdlnnee wa* »la<l to lmv«- 
thd» n**i*tMii<< of Mosers Temidomaii

1 *n4- Mitne: of rweron»

^ to exprroa their views «ai puhRc qiu* 
tirais. If ho wore rotnrnod on Jntn*

"™" an»» If thrv w.-n-’rotiirti»-]. he .md th -y

tlwe TABLE NO. 26.
WÇjMgjjêajarm! eataldnf 

Trains ran cn Pacl«c Standard Time.

Upholsteredjeuriat Sleeping Cars

THOUGH TICKETS ^
To Chicago. Washington. Phil- 
wdel|.hla. ,Vew York. Boston, 
anal AM Pointe EaeS end Month. 
Also Id China and Japan Via 
hoi i her n Pacific b.ft. Co.

«WWUWBTH.

° i

-^Hm- SSI,--- * «•S*1-11 t»n = "After the minority he.,I i.—
rmtA; to; wTmro.ro rebootin the privy congcH.gf area J 

6prv*"1 t1“* *--------- -- *— Rril»m. .-IXÏ thry (th#* prttr « «mu. ill
TRA W » PO RT A TIO N

so mn#*h f«>r w fmrjvidta- ot girhtg 
loyal «apport to n party, but with the 
object <>f securing greater jnsthi- f..r 
fh«* province. <.Applau*eJ .
. .Mr- cl tines refer redto Jhj* impoyt-l 
«net* of Vancouver Isiaml <1istrt<*t, trs] 
mfneral ami agrUultiiral wealth. n;»l
thé Importa tter iM'extenf ofit* Tori^f*'

Iî1tl . , , u" - »*’ *'“ » » ; Wril tin- Manitohtt government totthii
HHe « ghost, iiti.l like # ghost, it w:is a th»* matter to the iMHCfieflon of ;i;l 

v : ": ; ■ ' ’ « ' M
am must kart- ronsi.lerod stteh, for tn • (**-»*iMiitv of »l| th»g rrligiouiL frrfiuqr 
, i<’.l.Thl~ tbe m*n,'r *fter filer* first 1hnt ha* been manife*t«-«l lab*-." 
relKdllon, be referred n. threy. Mil. , f j Haggart tiret Mr. I

ivndtigti.» |5'1?* ;.*] thrt'e alone The .pgry. «sMtoïi.'J^.Jtaïft'.lWtlCRMdL.mad then 
«I mamtolned that Munit.*# Icgi-|„|. 1 the regp.drnn.mtj .... MtoUtoh. for the

«he (lad p. rf. Cl right tu do. IUkt-i  .... f.» ling, j# atlndy trying to
what .he Had a right rod-, ah- aim, yodTmn with the !™rt„ „„d hxroi with the

. -, —--------- -- «tat to h.- defended in doing. (Ap- h«und«. iT.atighter and ui.planaei He
-wouid «Luul dmiOd-c u eheuklriF, l ei plana .l - ' ' the Wither Reel., 6xh nor court rel hr

l how* wh«> wore eager to perpHtint'- i ‘"'“S’. (K« n#-w-*»l lrt*ighl»*p.| He win.Is
It ?■[ KVHt,‘m "f *ch«K,b« in J up hy saying that while sympatMontf
Manitoba wore not satisfied to lt*t rant vrith the , Domlnkm «ov.-rtiment, he 
ter* rest. iiii.I cousKlcrhtg that they ; cowld n##t «apport it on its remedial

" I.' lit. ....
. . .... j

to'ïraiTf them relief. Sin John.) bTwfSit #«i»i«ii lan- htTiT"xiews^^^rh!" 

rhomp^iti. either wishing t«* be relieved question that tore Id,- to than.
rci|s*»>«ibility or being In «loubt j The electors would b»> umvorthy of (he 

as to th* in*'Tits of the cas»*, again r«- i advantage of the system in vogue in 
f- rr- l th- maltir to th.- privy «-»,»», if. ?,|i' I-rovin-.* if they did „„t jii-l M„Jii 
wbwb held that the Dominion govern- tow in ht*r wtniggle to maintain the’ 
mi nt had the power to grant relief 'o . «"»*' system. **(ApplAtise.) 
the muc.rlly If ,1„- cere rolled for re- Mr M. Im.ro hclleted lu provln dal 
h7' *>'« rntm nt of th«- Dominion, nulits end ahMute a ‘. boo M-ctarinn
wh-ec national potyty and other I»o)Hi s j xrhoole. api>lnii*e ) <)„
wcro.^wSI««Shy.W p-wle, .thinking | .jnetka, to dkl to MW

of raloablv limber, it i*« rieh ip naciral 
reeounvs. which imght ><> affnnl a liv
ing to a miirli larger (-.pulati- n (hen 
It has at present, but in the mlilst of 
of this, many < on Id In* found who had lo 
struggle for Jthe bare n. « £with « of Uf*. 
Th» r». waa surely something wrong Yith 
this «tnto of soeiefar, or eta»* wV had a

such n way as will tern! to give th*- p*»« 
pie the fullest advantage of lb»» weaMi 
of the natural re*inir>'s of thy «listritf. 
If thvre ar»* any tnflcrtiv*. gov»-rrnpeiif- 
or ecclesiastical, whi.-h teiwl to interfer»* 
with the rights of the penph*. it is ihvtr 
doty when the opportânîty presràts it- 
•rif to i-nr»t<*st «gainst such a ctpsdi 

*
•inrighteons goveramei r# 
in securing their right* l.y 

It wa* only by the *i“e 
that the par

wcva* * Ml
•arally Compact sn.-h ,»* 

mi* Cana.la.. to-day. Thank* to 
th.« efforts «>f these indtd<* m-n we are

to hring !to totoral ohm«„m .*-, f lore*,. MH’-artHr or any- ono rire H.-' 
ago. mad» e dreporu- hid for tto Veth- ! wonid a Nay. veto oith thi- 0l*rt of

rorrylag out tto <k-«. whirl, to tod

iDrtl,

The 004- aU mil MU» «.
§«! Kootenay tlold Field*.

—nrr

reEr^re’-S'SiSS,
rre,,k..„a v—Mar ^.À Amro., ma

“MSSd.% •“

UOINQ SOUTH.

«die vote l,.r issuing their re
metllsl onb-r «■ommnmling the i»r#«vin< ^ 
of Mr.nltoMt t«. r«-*t«,re tin- ineflSei nt 
»y«t«*m of ». h«ds. .Mu n it#d»<r# moderaîd 
*n«l stktoanifinfike fifitwer in mti 
known.

Q)it th* Doin in ion gorpnmient b*gnn 
a tlewerate game, and In their .despern 8 
ti<*n th«*y mafic an effort tu <*nrrr it *#ut.
In compliance with th»* pledge* .il!

ri«.n of parliament wn* «;illô«! for -to 
»»ther reaaon th«n to pas* legislation 
that w<mH coerce Manitoba Into ^e-

expn-wtaMl. (Applause.)
Mr. Mclmte* then turned his 

tmn to th»* mpiiremem* »>f the rft*»riet
and Jhc treatment toeelred ,«t th.- hand* 
of th»* Dominion v..verimmt. Mr. Has 
Inuj. vyho ia n very nie»- gentleman m.l 

Hi,,‘ •' "• repi ...
' " ,"r.,1‘r'y ^""'*- hit in all that
time it had not rveeiy»*»! a *i*vinl »n 
p>re»lartott Th,- prôvînre " aiiiiHally"
a«lda ot.-r «2.0.81,.WKI l„ .to QnmNf.n
•Tammin*”1 Cf j" rrtBr” '"** 'ban
fl.rei*Ma*>. a straight «train of $Nhi,(MK>

To furnish information about 
Hplentlid Servlet* »>ffered via “The 
Northwest*'m y he” from Min 

* neap dis and" 8t. Pant to 
ke and OUcago-iVs a plcasuré. 
If you mütt inplàte a trip East. 
Please drop a line to T. W. Tse- 
diite. General raiwengvr ■ Ag.mt, 

Mi m.I t - vi>e i! 
loatrated fohler, free,
ed mfurniiiijtm about tin# three sa-

Minn.-aprdia every day le the 
wwk, together with any apeviat In
formation yon way. desire. Vonr 
home agent will aell you tk-ket, 
via thla first via»» Una and reserve 
yoa aleeplng ror bertha la ad- 
vanee, on applleatlon.

F. W. PARKER.
Puget Strand Agent. Seattle.

Victoria & Sidqey fj’y
TralM^m me between Vtetoria sad Hid

ney dally u follow*.

bai> Vietma at 7 am.. 4 pa. 
bate Sidney at 8:15 aa. 5:15 pa.
--------fiATCHDATfi A*P gntPfiTl.
leave lietoria at 7ia„ 2 pa. 
Leave Sidney at 8:15 ia., 5:15 pm.

Dolly

. . I"1 Ntormatto. apply at Urn
A. DUNgin-m. ' JOSEPH HDNTBk
■■■■■m ton.................. os*, megt

M.K. FfilOE,
Kfright nnd Passenger Agent.

Boo’d*

TAfifi TBB FINK «TEAMS»

“City of Kingston”
ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAHWAY.

L. V. LOCKK. Master. 
fi*11» *» f'Jhowa railing at way parta aa 

Selght aad puaav.ig.ra may alter.
,v. victoria....................... ; .Tuesday, T a.m.

Lv. Nanaimo for Oomox, Wadneaday. T a.m. 
I.v. Oomox for Nanaimo... .Priday T a.m. 
Lv. Nanaimo lor Victoria, Itatorday, I a m.

For freight or ata.i 
or at the <*o«ip* 

store eti
if stateroom* spoty on hoard,
Sîîft*llcàel 0“’ Vktor,a

r-nn#te

V ici on»

œil s
.H.vimér City of Klagatoa maire' .

H»a « Tare,ma wl.b Norlb.ro VacUk 
t* amt from points east »««J émUl •Daily e*<4pt Monday

HLAVKWUOD,
Agt. VletorU. il O.

PACIFIC COAST SaS.CO’Y
Diaputeh » Steamer

Every 5 days for San Francisco
Carrying Her Majesty'* Mail* 

FROM Ol'TKIt WHARF AT • P.M.
OMATIUA - . . #AT 22

FOR ALASKA.

Spokane Falls&Jfopthern By.
NELSON A FORTSEPPAftD RY. 

ALL RAIL T0~NZL80H. B. 0.

THKOUtill TRAINS SKMl-WKEKLt.

Dak, xrehan.
it AM. LV....48POKANE ! »,*> P„

Commencing Jam 
• eturdar.

June I t 16am abat - —------CITT Of fOFHv*,

QOEtll, Juqe 0 aqd 21
B. P. RITHBT A CO., figeala.

..

Krelo and aU lake petal», a 
k> at P.-00 p.m.. aamv daya
,Tn"Ç,ÎL.w.ra !2a*pi8: f-1SJafift|S.,2L,.''i."lW •« '

.
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SAANICH DISTRICT
ENDORSES M’INNES.

Coat tu ued from page *

Saanich that he wax with Mr. Mtlnm*e 
ou *he Manitotm achort question aud 
aH ifce Kttuerai JfMttMüL..sWA. h- I^pd
had uk-rIM. (Apphiuw.) Speaking will 
for himself. bo would «apport no gov- 
trrameiit, no party, that attempted to 
«•oveee a «ator provint-»- into à-nplin*
Hviwratv schools. «L-u.i apptouse > Mr. 
Terophmau twlleved that if Mr. Laurk-r 
\* returned to power, bt- can settle the 
difficulty iu a manner aattofsrtory to all 
partie* coneenied. (ApplSWied . ...

Mr. Tomplcman referred to the peti
tion that wo* « imitated in Kaauioh ask- 
fag that Victoria district h«- extruded 
t<* lmifM-- Saanich, and expressed him- 
Wdf an "f tin* opinion that if the people 

t-rio-d that, tlie ebaiyri- should Ik- made, 
.traidvuts of Saanich were more In 

^tonvh and took more intent In Vic
toria than they did in the rest of Van
couver Island district to which they be-- 
longed. He believed m> chnngp would 

-"he made until after the eensn* of lt*m, 
when probably there would t*e no »hjee 
tkw to the le-emmgeeieirt of

trade question. He cautipfied the farth
er* ngutmit being gulled by the election - 
wring agents of th? <’onnervatlve*--tbe 
woods are full of them, (Hear, hear.) 
When, these agente get played out they 
Issue pamphlets. They got out ©tie last 
night, and he noticed that these won
derful production* bad found their way 

l.'irimK vm!
told that the p<tliey of the liberal party 
is Tree tra<le a* they have it in Kng 

that if they get into power they 
II remove protevtiou from farm JÜÔ 

ducts, that the markets will l«e Seeded 
by «-heap American produce and that 
sneh men a* Mr. Ker will thffl be able 
to import more largely from the A men
eau side. He understood that Mr. 
Ker does that now. :£?' • .

A voice—Yon bet he does, 
h i -i Mti ■

sup in this eoetpit Mr. Ti-mph-man 
world be satisfied to fight *»<’

" -
. I th •• i- ' - ’ ’

not to interfere with the famei*. hut 
by reducing the high tariff on maiiufac- 
tur»-d ami other *©ads their pdwy 
would beiH-fit the agriculturists. (Vii-i, 
tig a* a whole produce© a vast deni 
mère aerkrultura. products thaw it <*»« 
sauves -Ontario. Quebec and the Nor*h- 
we«t are large expiHtera-eoo#e«|uentty 
tin- wH-aile«l “protection." given the 
futUH-rs Van«t i° cents, or 1"

mrI * ' ‘ ‘ i*Ik till* .-..wweftoe-M,. Ttaiplu, âWtMt.hiutlcl-g *4ya w« h*jr. <tr._. «
man licit with f,n: bill, which csclrfin* », hi thi» IwalH, a ffMig,"
be' tPriqrt iimlirtamcti *„ mirmliiml > rf; Hir cm«« ml Brtlh* <k4aal*i, »f 
fup the par|MMw of alfoniing I .•Iter rut- i mi benefit a t.p fer.-r tc- them. (III

i.hjm t of which wa« !.. gafrreanUcr neither *itod nor harm to the farm •»; 
Jill- eonafitnenev. If It had i«»«e.l it but tn the farmer, of Saanich, who ate 
would have disfranchised 4U or 50 elPc- , subjected to the competition of Oregon 

^4^* of Lake district whoso mime* 1»? aud Waahlugtoiy, the “protection' is of 
some means were -pta-ed in .^strict No. J value whenever our neighbor* have 
,V». Aec..rding to th,- WH. these name* ; a *und»* to seff lh.1 when mentants 
would U- .«bitted fronr the raters1 list ! like Mr. K<
ptcr the re-4 i virion of that polling divi- ; the totomrvativc party, who *«. loudly
would U- «Midttcd fronr the raters* list like Mr. Ker tmy op «he other side. Rat 
after *h<- re-4ivirion of that polling dtri- the fonv-rvstive pnrty, who *o l'ùsdlÿ I 
Mon. As at least four-fifths of these ■ iM»art that they are protecting the frhiw4 to Itei-oni.- the servant of any

schools They promised to eliminate 
all reïlgioda iwatrôrtion ftom the irabRc 
•rhooK to revis»- the test book# w, a* 
tn make them unobjectionable to sall 
iwrties, to allow meml#*©» of all «ionom- 
tnatlone to impart rdttgkm» instruction 
during certain hour* and to allow Cath
olic renteseatatloa on the educational ] 
lMalrd. Kun-ly nothing could la- fairer [
than the action of the Manitoba gov- ;
■ i : ; ! *r M i'i, f n!
iv endorswd Mr. Temnieman's remark-» 
on the HiHF ijneation. The Liberal 
party bad no desire to interfere with 
the orotik-tlon afforded the fn rmer. 
Their uhjeet ira» to lower the tariff on 
manufactured articles. - The Colonist 
«inf i.ther Conservative organs persisted 
in distorting the policy of the Liberal 
party. Their watchword was a “tariff 
for revenue only." tApplause.)

SENATOR MTNNES.
*|'He c;hainiu»n iii cnlllug on Senator 

Whines ro -address the umctiug sj*»!-*' 
in '•omplinu'filary terms of on«- who like 
Idtowlf waa « pioneer of the province 
Ylv* qpBPitor was hmdly up|riiauded on 

ng to ;■<• ik. II. f.-ll ;i“ini .

loving province of British Columbia 
ii:vi j-ntnxl wRk o .renal and corrupt

i ‘tti.'-t;! '.:i i1 . • V' ' * . *’ ■ *
*«*r i>rovlticv. Ile fv-ît sure that they 
did not rêpmn-i)t tin- w ish»-* of the mu 
jority of the yH*oi*lc of the provtme 
i Hear, bear!) The senator character!x 
e<l vhf- wNdc iirocwtdlttgs as k scheme 1o : 
«•apim-e the Cathodic vote. The Conner- [• 
vat ire party hud bcfimie diiwredltetl. and 
nofhthg Wi** to© de*t»erate for them, in I

: .1 lil lj. i-*l>
hear.) But their effort* will prove .of 
Utile effect. Even iu Quebec laurier j 
jvjJL «run. a •majority. Senator : Mi 

r Irfie*-K fcrrod n* the able stand Wi 
lilierai leader had taken in 
U\ « p«>rtk»n of the clergy when he op » 
IhiwkI tha- remedial1 bill. Mr. Laurier had

(rteb's
llTTU
IVER
PILLS.

mèàmiàirMMêééà
Ihe Stearns

2hSbi?i!dh&rd
Steam it riders

CURE
Rfck Hiwdn.'b. .1,1 relie,. lUl II» imubWii*. 
(bill e, , Inpi' ■(,, mu. of Ihe „Mem. tuck U 
Dbaniea. S«,o. Dunhai DMna tfn 
«tog Pm. In ih, bid., tc While their moM, 
mmrlubto to 1m been nbomi 111 eurbi*

SICK
Rsadache, yet C>m-r*'r« Lima Lmm Tttaa

©Wmaj#1 Ml ('l'iielfïiWMifl. I'MflfiJf
nnd preveatintr.thfae annoying«-omplalnt. while 
they also eorfret «dl dimrd^t of lU >h«Mh. 
«umulete tie- liver and regulate the bow*. 
Kvea U they only cured

HEAD
Aehetiwy would be almost prtodwe to thoee 
*ho suffer from tnk dislre«dsg comptaiW. 
but fortunnt.-ly l Mr gocxliMml Akw »<^ mil 
here. hi.I flK«o who ««wè fry flwm wffi ftikf 
these tetie pills valuahle in so numv ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. " 
But after ail rick bead -----------

i*«s aroooe Wcyrles.
■ satisfied riders, am

“The Yelk

hi'fü'iïrii,

■ Fellow”
AMERICAN RATTAN CO„ Toronto, <

CHE
ny Uvea Unit hen- is where 
l boast. Our piUr cum It

Cisrhis'e IJn-ri.F favrn Pnxs arc r«r small 
«n i «try e*wy to t.-o;- One or t« o pill» make 
a does. They are strtctîv v« wlahic aiai .to 
not zrifK* or purge, I "it by their jn-mie acltoe 

«?» wi».» iMw tlwHi. In vials at Sfio-sts; 
» for It. bold ererywbert, or «at by mUL 

CAim XZXZXZ CO, Krr Irk
ïiïïêr*

kDM MM hi Mot

(âv s. <Jt a aVudiv)

«

cl, < ♦or* had voted for Mr. Tcmpb rnan ! farm, r* ..f British OltmAia. have by
at the Uyerek-ction. he honestly beHeteâ i taviff get k-gifliitfd the protection
that Cm. Prior fully Intended to di*- ! «f th© farmers <»nt of ttu-ir own hands 

rtmin. “- tr-vrmrM - iriwo tltsfrww- piwrrst riirw -st di*-wereg. mI -the.
chisc electvra who were placed by tin- g->vernm.-ut <»f the X’ullvd 8tat- », ms

district N«. 11. but ih»- following clkua© from the tariff

►cet; he stateil he vv;i< tlivn- not as a ! 
r»i'ixw!itatirc of the province of Que- . 
lw-‘ nr of any religious deunmlnatlon. ! 
but roprvwenthig the -Duminimr b* n *

revising «^Iror in diet i 
wtto'tid no right to be there. The whole 
thing was a miserable scheme hatched 
lu the Conservative Association weeks 
Ik fore its intn*lnction in the senate, 
amt for' weeks They •>« rv perfecting 
their organisation along the lines of 
the new MS.

Mr. D. R» Ker—A* viee-preaHent ef 
the Llberal-C'onservalive Association I 
immtivelr deny your statement.

Mr. Temidenuiii - Mr Ker denn-s my 
nL Will I say that the hill 

was prepared by the Conservative aaso-

Mr. Ker—I am not denying that.
'

Mr Tbmplcmari -Mr. Ker says he 1» 
president of . the Liberal-Conserra- 
tive Xasociafioo. As ©tie who profess- 
e* *o Ih- an honest man he ought to be 
ashamed of himself for being president 
of an association that wo«M hatch eeeh

Mr. Ker—I am only vice-president.
O'* tighter.)

Mr. Temp lemon—Oh, he «its he is 
! • H

Mr. Ker
should congratulate khimsidf that be is 
nVu tlfc- chti-f Officer of an dasortwlou

wboTe ‘ (Appfiihsé.) He fyuglit for 
Mohltoba and for the country to the f 
Treat of- Manitoba. • - - ff they succeed W * 
forcing aetsiratte #ch«*>ls upon Maui 
I«M. tber will endeavor U*-]

__ „ ___ _ _ PPSHHI H SL, letter the new provinces to be curved J
hjpon the prôciuihAtsaii of the governor ! out of’ the trnnt Noriîwÿet «ffhJTKc î 
iu roimrii. which may'be imued wlvn : «f»mc* medieval institutions, and possibly ,

nada may Ik *bot»liI àaels'

A By-Law to Amend the “Market By- 
Law," the “Market By Law Amend
ment By-Low, *89©," aad tht

^ aOV/$:^Ti 5£l*\Ctii
i‘u/> xSO I

to the lTnlted Htate* free of duty or si 
i. rate of duty not exceeding that pey- 
»Me -tin rggr under such proclamati m 
when imported into Canada.

Section It. Any or all of the follow» 
W things, that i* to say. gtwn or ripe 
upidcs, iK-jins. bu«kwh«-»t prase, p»u- 
tiws. ryg. rye-flour, hay and vegetables 
sperificM In Item 41 In schedule A to 
thi* act shall lie free of duty when im
ported Into Canada from the- country of 
produetlott uiwn the proc-lamstion of the 
governor in Council which may be twaued 
whenever it appears t», his satMacth 11

K

<1^1 lighter and . _ 
Mr. Temple&an. continuing.

—inn«cxw u . .....-to.........—
JÈUjatà.^mtaChmmem u„ an h7V, i
ti»e tike product Or prodnets Import.-! wr Chariet Tttftper had WiT aptly dub- rr.,r a sTngle team.. .. .. .. v.—.v • “

' «if Corruption." From tbs owner or seller of any
He* ftenstor Mclnoe*. :uss«er - Iwew Hir

be bad in bis office far we«*ks liefon* Lie 
Niill wa* intrwlw-eil in the senate a map 

showing all the new divisions tolo
! ' *»?n| ■ !»• I1..

The UlH-ral* were alive to 
the importance of their scheuuN ami Mr. 
Teropli iuau took upon him*ei< the ri1- 
HpoiiwUtility of tehgniphing to Mr. Mar

1 1
«iiycct to a revision of the suledlviakm* 
They *fi
hear.) But were they responsible for 
such a vouditiuu of affairs? . Tie- rising 
young barrister who acteii as revising 
tiffiettr should bare made tbv necessary 
change* at the time of Tension. The 

ught to have more 
tKilling place*. No one would objeid; to

from C'a nail a By section U iwrkv and 
Indian ewra nmy be imported free wttder 
like conditions.
.It ii by such legislation a* this that 

Lwf Conservative party safeguard the 
protection affonBd to the farmer#. TluU 
tlw-tf lïfolêcfitm ' Si "STÎelïow cry i* more 

j ch-.Hr proTMl !»y the fact that tber

tim«*. but what be did «strongly object to 
wa» that the bill Introduced was pre- 
pa nil for ittelMin*^ of securing an

.... ■ ilïaiilanr „ I* I» » ■■UK I IT II n>l . .UIHR( ■ T W * RRIfIJIR “
tin- «IcKpii-abb* method* adopte*] by those 

- wb> 4utraduced the iuiquitou* franchise 
act—the gov.-ruinent which Mr. Ker en 

.1 dorse* am) auppoft»-. '|Vk franchise 
Mut. is a tiiLiutf t bei
letffuitoua gerrymander "act. (Applause.) 
IU- venture»! to say that then- were 
h*If-»-down young men in the audU-nce 
who were not ou the voters’ list and 
who tiro thus debarred from exercising 
their franchise art the romiug election. 
(ir««r, hear.)

1.....11 .......  Jfluafj

*« roil between here and Australia. 
Theie summer* bring the «-heap prod
ucts of Australia to cdw«- into direct 
1-0 m 1 wt it ion with the produce of tin* 
farmer* of British Columbia, and the 
Conservative party still maintain that 
they are protecting the farmer*. il.«.ud 
at>t»la use.) Fa mers have to pay very 
high duties on everything they u*e on 
the farm. These will be materially re- 
dneed no that farmers will Ih- a We to 
buy ehcaiier. 1 Applause.)

Mr. Tempfeman refbnWl t© th© return* 
n torn* to show bow little progress was 
mada. Uy .the country in. 18 years under 
Conaravatfre MawmlSktration. It 
was *nrelv time we bad a change, and 
he felt sure tk»t Mr. Mclnnej* woojd.. 
BflTÎ hearty iiiopori from thi- farmer*'’ 
of Saaniçb. (Hear, hear.) This elw- 
tUm would not he won for, tl»e oppori-

■ tloa candide tee by__straight Liberal
• vof«“* Imf IVy bonewt Conservative*"who 
IffiffiHHHÜHffiiffiiHH

ing these effort*. They should *tam! 
shoulder to shouhler with the frietnis to 
the last of the Koekle* who fought ami 
are fighting *0 nobly for free, non-see 
tariin school*. lApplaunr.) The gov 
eminent would ta* i1efe*t»-»l in the con© 
mg cquteer- by Conservatives who had 
îk vorae dtsgWed with it* wvgtons. From 
Wr dohn NfaiMonstld to Rlr <’baric* Tup 
•n r. Bart.,' wa* a
down" ard path. With tb# death of 
S4r John, the **n-ngth of the Conserva
tive party was lost. As a Conservative 
vcnitli r rxpvrsard himrolf. "the cement

"Market By-Lew FurAer A mend- 
«got By-Law, 189s,"

The Municipal Council of tbs Corporation 
-f the City of Victoria eaâets ea follows:

i Tbt appendix to tbe "Msrkyt Bjdsw 
Farther AuH-wlmeat Bydaw. ttW." 
be and the name is hereby repeal* 
the following appendix «ball be substituted

APVRNWX TO MARKBT BY-LAW.
Z Th- mark

nmad end »«c eiititleil lo rw-elvw the follow-

From the uwner orjlrtver of say wagon 
or other vehicle in Which there ahall.be 
■ay" fresh meat, farm or garden produce.

article or articles of provisions 
Into the public market for as le 

the city

MVWieflkAL:

Chdrle* Tapper to cotamlt ah 
act uMnw he was compelled
(Hear. hier. I Hr l« B., imircr b yen lie k„,u ,|„ „,a,r er Mi!.r ef all Mimai» 
.«(B Ml iMlRl at Balm. lueuBa. 4àe tveagiir Idtn mt iMhne nuMtet 1er «He-

•Ttwtes or piuvragm w mrtn
•r gar-1.
hand or la a basket.

City of Victoria Court of Bevisira.
la hereby given that the Csort of 

the purpose of hearing all

b« the assessor of the city " of 
Victoria, will be held at tbe eogadl ehem- 

Hty halt. VTetorla. wd Tt#aday! the 
2nd day of Juæ. JLV. 1«W. at 10 o’clock

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
,,:.C

Settee.

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

Cab be QbtiUoed iron 
your Chemist.

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE
Dcwi't forget, thtse 
Remedies hive been

I____ nr twit nn *

have lievome di*gnnte«l with the govern 
nn-nt at Ottawa. There were many of 
these, and.Ii© wi© eerpHrod iliaf Hr. 

■■tK "1 honest m»<:
s,w tff—Wj—tilia -deb * ffiabmieât ami 
orront government He doe* ia Rrlv- 

‘(«.0.1 ling and other 
misdeeds, but he i* such an eatreme 
part ban— ■

Mr. Ker—No. I am no* * purtixan.
Mr. Teniiik-man-In private he »* In-

i’ependent. enough to criticise them, bat
, i-'i*■!

r

g.wernwMii for that. Tin- vh-etion of 
l«n was fought on nut* thNk- year* 
old and over. Two thi>m<ancl men nt 
that time fat the City of Victoria were 
mifflWe *h rote. ' (Hear, hear.) The 
present tist* are a year aud a naif old. 
and tlprre are.many. iu. V»« toria as Hae-J 
Where who cannot get regi*b ml «ml 
who will hare no vote: Tf the Lierai* 
were returned to power they would re
peal the franchise art. They will adopt 
a simple syetem such a* ia used by thi* 
province, or .revert to the provincial 
ll**s. Th»-n every man can have hi* 
vote recorded up to a reasonable time 
beforo an eWtion. <f>md applause.)

! .-mtdtUMMt ag-
I el 1 es tb»j thé !>-.minion government 
dO mit ©pend a sum fn^ttils province

Ï. .immattkimn j»1Ul JItL IMR W—M»t
♦wliM-h tin- province paid into the Domin

T ton treasury. Prom a calculation whh-b 
hi* hn«l made, he f.
iuee pay* annually $1.000.000 more tluin 
she receive* f«*r provincial siibsMie* 
salarie*, and . all other approprialloua 
That 4* surely not an equitable division 
of publie anykey, and if It continue* 
bow long will It tie before the province 
is iM-ggared by |>aying Into the Dumtol- 
ion treariirt $1,000.000 i-very year for
U I'-ct -hi gc!. lî.s .Illt.-U nc "• • -
It should be the policy of the repreeent- 
attve* of this pro vine»- to get for H a 
im a*itre of justice. (Appl*«*e.$ But 
«B solid six have- slavishly aup|K.rte«l 
tbe government in squandering public 
money on usebus ditches t la tighter) and 
other extravagant public works. They 
have coi„b>n«*d their boodllng. they have 
mt*^«ported tiirir frnm-hb# law, they ns 
Ki*te<l ♦hem in passing their gerrymaad- 
er act: they gave them « slnviKti support

remedial bill. They never had sufficient 
iadepeadrace to vote again**, the gov-i 
jtmoi- BThelL l-. ,KM. Wroi!g:

Mr,r>

i7“.r.

then «WR BrMb tbr

\

now toltoWlBg Thetn fd defeat.
Mr Tcmpiemhn, faking up one oF fhe 

I nrapiiirts, headed “Pointers for Kiev 
ror«.“ and which bare been so freely 
drcutiied. suggested to Mr. Ker. viet- 
presideot .of the Conservative Associa- 

yet the di*l tact ion of 
being president linughtcr) that tf he 
Imd any induem-e with the mem Ur* trif 
that association, he should for the sake 
of his own résultat ion and the eredlt of 
the party whieh he *•» ardently 
urge upon them to ref ram fn* 
pamphlets such as he had in bla hand. 
Personally he that they w.kiUI bi-
given the fullest and freest circulation 
«v they were certainly calcolate<r to 
win vote* for the Liberal skip, but Mr. 
'Tempieman desired to see a fair fight 
iiiuL ...any. .puts. ™nuaiii

_ All rases of weak or hack, bpnkache. 
apports H-enmatisra. will find relief by weartba one

- t - nt iti'-ns
a* were contaiue»! iu *bat iwmphlet. 
Kvldcn*lv the author o( “Th*- Bunco 
Stci-rcr" i* again at work, doing -hi* 
best «0 rill the fTouaervatlve jwrty ,uif 
the portion 6f respectability that they 
yet itaesct* The ftraaerrativ» A*s..- 
riation evidently cannot fight fairly. 
XVhenever they have anything too'nwii 
i-iotis or *im> scurrilous for the Colonist 
to : mollah they issue it in a fly ehee* 

to escape reapo 11
iHenr. hear.) Mr. Templcinan r!ow.l l*y 
urging upon the electors of Saanich to 
rot • for Mr. Mcinncs.

SHL milm:
Hr. Milne was w ell n-ertriil. As. he 

considered all were anxious to hear Ren 
* le. i r.-n.r •

Ottawa. In- wonbl be very brief. The 
doctor was pleased with the way Mr. 
Melnnes had handled the Manitoba 

hoof question. gwaklng for himself, 
failed to see Tiow^liié ÏT roeh wa y gov: 

en» ment could have gone furiker thaw 
they did. They ncet-deii to everything 
asked fbt' by the >..mm1<#r1nn with the 
exception of the restoration of separate

cotinirv stirring ap n-1 Iglou* diwconl lv- 
sboul.i ht» down on hi* marrow hone#' 
îdexdîar for forgiveniiess for all the 
roguery and dishonesty of which he ha* 
been guilty. (Laughter ami applause.)

The senator |H>int«*»| to the sucera* of 
the liberals in the bye-election*. 
Whi-ther the e„n«tit»ebcies were I'atb-

teriaflv rethiA*d Conaervallve majorl 
ties. He *w|iev-d that British Columbia 
was going to fiend a solid contingent op- 
|*osed to renicilial legislutkm. (Hear, 
beard He referred to the trade ques
tion. and aarniml the farmers that Mr. 
TvmpwmaM wa* «ptite right ia his araer- 
tion that Ae Uberal iwrty would not 
romove the protection they now enjoy

laurier. Sir Bicbard Cartwright. Hon!
Mi!)- )'• n !.. Ii Hnvies an ;

other ■ LtWrato, that as the -
did not affect the great bulk of the 
farmers in any way. It would not lie 

rf. r d with. t Applause.) Senator 
jldjuiw ekMwsl by (minting oat a thuii • 
her of inconsisteuries «nul injustice* iu 
*he *ariff as at present arranged.

MR. JOHN HLCHHKTT *
Mr. Wtaagrtt came for ward in ...ex*..

epottro |$:i|aMiiri 
tilose who wiMoevl him to add re** them. 
Im* af‘er hearing snch abb* apeechra 
and at that la^e hour, he would con 
fine himself to moving the foHnwing re- 
aalutfc*:

‘That after listening to the adtlrcas 
of Mr. W. W. B. Me innés, the opt*>*l- 

“ * -------- wn hrnnilv "m

This rerohition wa* roeonded by Mf. 
White, and after a 'allow of bauds, de- 
claro’ carried unanimously.

A vote of thanks to the chairman and 
three roualuw cheer* . for the i>»eeo 
toWm < very successful nw-ctlug to *

HE WANTS OTHERS TO KNOW.
Dear Editor:

Rieuse state In your valuable journal, 
Ihat-if... any. saffrxwr -fram-.Xarvou* tie-
biDty, Seuiiun I Weakuesa. Igtck of En
ergy and Ambition, Lost Maflhood, 
Night Loaaee, etc., will write me in con
fidence. I will inform him by sealed toi
ler, free of charge bow to obtain a per
fect cure. I ask for no money, having 
inching to selL I know how to syne 
pathi/e with these sufferer* and am on
ly too glad to be able to assist them. 1 
promise everyone absolute secrecy ami 
as I do not, of courae, wish to expose 
myself, either, 1 d<%. not gtvv my name. 
If you1 desire to get well, send stamp 
and addro** «imply: P. O. Box 388. 
London, Out.

—Indies who wish real md*y "V>-h* 
in Ti n, Black-, or Canvas, shonl l ’-til 
on Gilmore A Mi-Caudles*

—Trout renia «ad flies. ***“*' our flne 
stock nt Fox's, 78 Govt. St. •

ovary head of rattle..............to casts

SHE
uuit or Jtsa............. 98 “

For weighing—
of hay . .. i ............ -» " “
oTIron or other metal 25 *

Kvery toad of grain or rise-. ..28 “
<v»ry toad of vegetables or foU-

jflvery toad of sand, stone or straw 10 “ 
Every toad of coal, one tea or lew 18 * 
Bvery load of coal, over one tea Ï» " 
Living eat tie, horse, mare, celt,

Hilly, or mate rach.. ...... 10 “
||

tote of IS or under ... .28 oeuts the let 
M* of 14 »ad over.
'inch AhttBBrrTi . ; - T. 5 «Ati

▲11 goods, article*, and things pot 
! limed, and ,

lug 300 pounds. _ .... .. .. 6 
Exceeding 20$ pyuiKts sud not ax

is................ 25
Kin-i-iii «g 7,n©© pewad^- ml rat 

exceeding KLWOporada .... 80 
For measuring—

«very toad of wood at market.. »
When delivered on the pramtow

, thé TffÿrTwo rordsDr aider' 28 ”
(Her two aud not over five cords 88 ** 
Over five and not war ten ci.rda 40 “ 
For every adetittomti cord over ten

' 8 ** 
Every bslf-plut. quart, half gal

lon. hostel, or fraetton of a 
- - -|IEE>$r'CTT--r^»«*-r- «^wr#$wto« 

1 nt TbF BfdtW
5B

aw Further Ameafi- 
_... _— ,hati he and the same

r.-|e-sl*Kl. ami the following eee-
t ha giballyHiHi

Mortgagee’s Sale.
By I "1er T TQubart.

vxcc-utor of tiuualtl Vroubart. deceaewl. 
and under and by virtue ef the pew-ns
gage, which ran be tisroected at th 
of the undersigned, tender* will be 
«4 up to the Sth day t J i- 
toe parraafo w th© ÉÉÉHÉ
following lands and

L âB that wttiilaffiPL - - JMPff,
land, being the western half (W 1-2) ofaH 
that t»«

>t

and proved to Jbesuper
ior to any other

Sold by all Chemists and direct 
from Langley dt Co.

“LOOK IT UP.

tirove deposited tn the Land mtgttrrf» 
flee at Victoria aforesaid. 00 the tbe 2trh 
day «»f Heptember. A. IJ.. 1*30. being the 

assertion*
NVttl X«K. X^*. amt MtL toe -aal# 
Media* Grove being now better known 
AM Berkley Farm, and the |»reml*e* here
in described as the western half <W 14) 
of Lot Two (2) ef Herttoe 10 thereof 

2. All that and those pieces „r r«ireels 
Of land sltUito Ti TWortî City knewr» w 
tot* auaahem (23) twenty-throe. «W tweo 
1 v fiiur I'Jiit tTralr alar swl- ' *l«Ui« i .nhluvtatoB »r uetlBB r. 
trou. «iTordln» |<i • pl,B of Ml

Yes, dear reader, tt)«y have bee# 
" looking it up," a#d #ew tt\at the 
HOUSES ARE LET, EXCEPT THE 
BIG ORE, we are tumiqg oar at- 
tion to the arable acreage that we
ftffnr jc (0 ji. Jy rAmnAlUiaa— U " y* “-*d * « *■ —- j llv » 1110*0

Yes, MOUgT TOLMIE ESTATE,

The blgbrat er any tender not
Ur accepted.

1.,1,-i sill M«r >pjfi(RY M1UJ
« l.«nil-r ittrert, Vlclnria. Boll.ltor for 

..‘-.uti.r. of D. Uninhart SreeawS. 
loH-lm

orable financial arrangement we 
are meeting tip drop in prices.

We aunt pay aw peel due 
or be "SOLD UP.

Call for map and get particulars 
if FIVE aqd TEH acre plots, all 
ready for tip plow, tl|at will pee-

aqd

J. H. BROWNLEE,
Financial Agent 

looms 58 and 99,

Hoard of Trade Building.

34 Herald St . Victoria.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

JOHN MESTON

(ROBERT HEAVEN. 
WBLLlXfiTON J. DfnVLEB. Carriage Maker

BLACKSMITH. BTC
High Ore.

t d*> OC X.? ,
*re ner» nr pr-
nyon« deefrow _

WEEKS &

Loai Office,by law l« the British Ortumbla Onsett* 
pr Ih- will be- too tote te be heard to tbsi 
behalf.

All that tot of land known h* tot 5. he 

* , fit

MONEY TO LOANMedium.
iy

ey Street. Vtctorta. ftoilcltor F. Landsberg. Prop.
P. 0. Bex 80Bl

: m *tt hu ailhul 1 ffiMMHpH
by iuty person In tbe city for «ate or sold
in I6r city shall be of good sud W*‘T|-------
fittSIL M.. M*lk At*)., shall, not

cream loaves, to be terrai ■—P ______
hml not to ct>tnc* under the meaning of thin

- A Tbia - 4>y-ht w 
—Market By-law Further Atut-odment By 
law, 13P8.*‘

■ • .. . -’T-.U d.<>
of April. A.D 1

R^cotutMered. adopted, and flhally j 
the Council this 1st day. of May, A.D.

NOTICE.
The above Is a true "copy of a 

{Misse<t by' th- Muucipal Council 
ciMr of Vtoterle. o© the 1st ‘ M 
A.I*. hWt, and all person* 
qnlred !.. take notice 'tost anyone desirous 
of applying to have such by-law. or any 
part thereof, quashed; mast make hie ap
plication for that purpose to the Supreme 
<‘..firt of British VofumbU within one

NOTICE TO ADVKRTfABM-«Ck»pt Arc HP 1». tr-v.iH.-; Do you r,
for s**ndfng sdverlteemekl. most be "uFxmlfivT^ *ZT *1^1 T 
handed In nt the o«ee before 11 n.ro. fur,'m,Mv„ ,.m a|{ boslui-e*. unitlug the sep-.

. --- ' ••* -* - ar*u-d. snd can talk flavour (ipfrtt frtrato-
I'cpo PWMtedi Nt-%* iiKh ItiilrL

of ft* day the -Change' la de*«red |e

Éà
S|

Sà
s(

i
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Highest ëTâll in Leaveauig Powc.!—Lett# U.S.Govt Repost

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

iteam- r tUugatoi
•*r ®*ei 2Î1

YACHT RACES
■ml cuit» WHI I» Bei.ie.ee'- 
edby ftq*saeo«« efmrtro

Winged Flyer*.

VIoUTln Uengne Bneebnll Teem l«e-
- tnrn in Ihe OhJ-To Pins

el Home

The wta-XteM, 
ere t«k>u« “uu5“ r . « to be held on Betord.y nest *
anelcee of the Vktorie Yeeht J1**- 
The «madron of the KUfott Bey toe 
«tab, which im-lml.■» the ReatOe JlieMr. 
dill nail for Vlrtoei. «T 
The fleet wffi eSTT at Pert 
where II will be Joined by yaehtn fr..'«
that city. Brerett, Anneorte. Vnttt
rsim BeWmcham B»y and < «>«!* '<«♦* TZJeZSZ dm-ved o«r 
Port Toweeend. end the b»t. •>£* 
to arrive whhtn the <J<ieen.' 
on Mar 22. The start on the retira 
WH!!* made May 2.1. That is, he

r

l°lfTn' la * dcarrlptton of some of 'be 
sarhtë glren by the Sonttle P. L: ***■*«..«"" wfll be led by the 
•bin Xoro. <Tf>mmn<l«.rt‘ Henry HeM« » 
dyer, whirh haajron au nnij liral' a 
theymti. defeating aim.»' the rortro 
ed craehHi-jaeka iu her dna. 
whirh she baa been tried. The Tot iw 
lag boa ta *111 eonatltnte the See':

Yaeht Kelpl- f«P*- J- •[ “»***?
whirh eame within two or three aseond* 
of beating the Xora aeveral 'roro* 'n"' 
ar—Mi. *he .. «penaively «t»dnp 
and hi noire of n ertdaer than slUSt.
my\£{'£X Pap'"1 John N*-n. w,« 

. hare right **., The way rhe roww 
fellow, are working on the Mart 
entra that a nirvrlw may be .prong on 
the raiera of the fleet.

Yaeht White Star. <'»!>'. W I»

had .Is feet added to her length en I 
. will sail, in-the flrat • !»«- 'sraf: 1,0 
yaehtamen- will rompoae bet rtf*.

Yneht Pilgrim. Cat*.

aeoenn With Bafobow. Itiley. BlaeS 
Beauty and C'rttlner all in ei.-ellent cun- 
ditioo It would he iuridlon. to mate * 
aeiectloa, but the l- ttiag market * 
after all. iwrhapa. the beat line to go
^Minahtai'-oan. 1 mltoi ran Tnee-lny. 
ir«j mfh :Tnte«t brtttag:- Y to 4 Ha o- 
how ft. & 0.1: 2 to 1, Mnrtella tt. f.K 
5 to 2. Block Beauty it): 3 to 1. Cruiser 
(L * 0.P, 4 to 1. Bib-y ft. * o.)| « to I, 
Sox (tf.l: 8 to 1. Bnckakln (t * 61

nl itrLk.
LEAtiVK 8HOOTINU.

IVanitr the unfortunate weather the 
teuWof the fifth Begtmeht C *. * 
very well In the Canadian Military 
Hifle I we no' idmoting. which took place
.. Saturday. There were eight team, 
entered from Brtluh Columbia the 
flat two fr.ua the Mainland and -he 

\ ictoria. One of the Me- 
fth plaee «

Of Tin. The Mhh Battsthn,, 
CarawaU, wna Sr»t with 927. !'<>•
.cores of the other Arc Victoria team, 
were —fourth team. oW: flfth tea'"- 
SWi 4rth team. 2T4; aerenth team. 
J8S: right team. ifl*.

In conjunction with toe Vague Tfltrlt 
the Wind spoon onapetlrkm _of the 
Victoria tTarrlaou Artillery. It'flc Asa»- 
elation was held. Fourteen contorti
on took part In the flrrt riant

CONIHWSW. f
oa from itM- Ho.in-1 - 

V.lo * tirooh*. 
rrv. Sinclair Co. I' H I 

tfVttcr Bree. t. j Haundera *Co, .s^hfen^rc*^ Fwr *21
tom. .he »«nd-

MÉH Î1& ,s£?cn5£*Lï
■r r(> t (lOOdlFTC. **""»—

Per atvinner Ohanher from..Vaaooa.ee- 
r p Rnh.-t a <... harts 8 Vi-' o, 
Mettonah-. I .U‘»e',.Tn™rr * A™' wll'

~m return at that time, but ,- gha'aMMld end 2P In the third 
jnrtehiK fn>m i«»t et^ ru n> P*..| ffr. <it^-twiii with *.M turn tin- hrst <(ir. < toofhrin with 1*1

CW* R- H. JB^nm U,
flaw, ami «Sr. 

with 52 w<»n Ibf thirtT.
John <iodw>n.

Uvhtt-m

RAUKliAfaL.
HKTt UN IIOMKUS TStoSr W£g& Wrn rmroti

home, ycrtcrdttr after having Plnym! 
their «erica of game. In Portland. I I- 
C.ma-end «. attic. AHbough they are 
at the tail vml m the race for the peu. 
want. Cat*. Klopf la no' .««appointe I. 
He exncetn to go up a few ate|w be
fore the aeries of home games I» com
pleted. iif one thing there la no doubt, 
VÏelerin baa In Darby the beat pitc.wr 
iu the league. But he cannot pitch ,-r- 
ngy- dM. m Batmvlgy Tawmia defeat
ed Victoria by 14 to 8. but not twf.ee 
• rommfttw *4 Thcoiuftuui had çome *’n 
thv Brhi aw! iHi^rf^rw! with the nm- 
pire. Saga* At Seattle. Portland won 
by 8 to « lb yesterday'* games 1 nrt- 
Uu.a won from Tacoma by T ra 4, ae*
tactile defeirte.1 Vi.t.wU I.J M to Î.
Van «risen. Seattle's new pitcher eat 
torlatriWe, the rlsUm seeirthg bet 
throe hits off him Hughe, pltrhe-1 a 

-------  ----------- steady game, but win hit hard. The

She has BOW an rnt.roty new sail l-'en ,,u H.4tlir,,,, Ta.oiaa lilt, r n. 
and her malnrail haa been 'hana-d n||, thl. no. in the II fth.
from a leg of mutton to a gaff •»« j p.nniug taking hit place Taroma ra-

ehang.-d 
iff. This

ÜW n*t about MB per cent, to tor 
toeed The alto of the mil !*■ bat 
in Other reepeet" he cm groatly Increas
ed The cabin ha. been rtymmicled 
wad all the inner accoram.«tarions over- 
hauled She will carry six In her cro-v.

Yacht Falco». Capt. 11. Nagent la n 
Sew and untried boat. In aaiUn* al-mt 
the her »he haa proved very feat, .nd 
if she heel» up her gait atomic a »bo* 
fer a good place Six men win go W

'I
a ronrh weather boat. T I 
ran high and thv vriud Mows hard on- 
(uigh .he will put lip a hot race. Sbe 
H email and rimlc. hut tour men.

Yaeht Comet. Cant. Joseph Friht*. 
trill go over. Iwt will probable not enter 
the mena. Six yochtevnen will

Yacht Truant. Capt, Frevl. Mlllinga. 
They go She la arid to he the * I
rav ht on th- Sound. In the tocond ctir««. g.i.el «lays on hoth «idea. Vancouver
Th< Truant did not go to Victoria last - - |- *-------- ---- j tod-------

rriud eer.u htta off lin» and trine «
Faulting.

■roe RAPS FOB THE PENSANT
Won. Let.

^aallaafl........................................ . I . >
Tacoma . ...... .... :..... .... g
Victoria..................  ......................... * 7

urataux
A general metis* of the Capital In 

crusse club will Iw held hi the V. at. 
A. hr.ll neat Wednesday -rentng. A

«ô 'the "wares fall a Urmia nc. of mcnjtwrs will Iw rc- tt the war.» ^ ^ for Monday .:
match will be -ch.,e,-e,„ oad other bnel-
reaa trnnanrted. ----- -

j. JtICAMiiK ÛTESBL 
Vancouver and XeW Weatmlnsler op 

c lacrosse season at Bwfc'.SS. 
point. Vamonver. on Saturday «at. 
Kata Interfered somewhat with the 
game,-but luiterthelean there .WA»

I

Port Tiurtiaend will aeml the Fran; 
rotte. Hatrie Bril And Bwaltow. Mrerwy 
will be ropreveuled Uy the Sturm King. 
Typhoon and Joaephinc. The latter » 
a «OC reasel and sails In the drat rin»» 
A hew yacht haa been M at Kvcr.lt 
during Mie winter. Nothing I» haown 
of her and there arc many ronjemw 
aa ffiThe «bowing «be will make In Mi"

• ppnhatdF the «wJl'A "V.çixt!îJiS. tbr 
Sound i* the Myth, of WhOfM.

' 1» more pf a
thing elae end walk» away from 'to
other recWa in her ohm» with rwae.

The vorege homew.nl hr the »d"’d 
r..n will he hy way of Sea .Inan triamt» 
through .Deception we* and down 
through Sarat.jgh pa «rare

won by 4 game» to 1, the aeora bring: 
Find. Vanecuiver. by Campbell. 80 n-ltV, 
second, Vancouver, by William». SO 
wnmtes; third. Wcatarinate*. by ItyAl. 
d ...imilc* fourth. Van, Oliver, by C«m,v 
hetL 2 minute»: fifth, Vancouver', by 
rimtih. 2 minute».

THE WMEKU.
••«.oreher" I» the natural 

enemy of mankind, enya the Newa-Ad-
i-crtl»»r. «fin wiee *tep« «hmrld he trk-

*

thelimfcrfl gjggg.gwl tifl-. «(*« on 
.1 recta fnopientcd hy wheelmen, "ne 
tdccrihd fo'Hid iio lea* than ftght i«np- 

- ill a
VAXCOV VKU HACKS.
1.1 ..( . venta fol the ra< . me 

tn* Vi rake plan- at Knekton Print, 
Van. r.nvnr.' cn riarnrdny. May ri*Hh h* 
H* follows;

'
hnmlivflp*. 1 wilt* hRndk-sii:

1«I yeajr*; "$

—.—, *tfm*----------
rttvt #<rmxo racfs

Orvhic t#> thto imfsT-mW 
Saturday lest tile romraithw of tue VIVt bfHKÎt<nii» for Ihij-r under 
toria Polo rttih very witch- noetproi-l - mn<. hantlb êt». 
thv rniv* till to-morrow afternoon, nn.l -ÿkt 
ae the prorramtne will not tie Bwer ~l 
In say respect, the #tt«»d»nee nt he 
Orfrtoir Pwk wIR iwebeMy Jmrtlfy the 
ju.-tion.uf the cummittee. It, 1»

PmfenskmaV- <>uarter-mlle «tawdinu 
start; I mile handle*it: 2 mile handivuii

aisetUAANto»!».
A wolUtuf. jwtoUdi between W. £L Paul

mi nt hn* been promised to the Victorii 
V'! ‘lie. "id H \ Ini i 
wm has. with uiifniling kindly regtor«l 
for *11 true sport which ha* charaet - 
M hi* stay no the north Pnvifu- At p 
tton. i vry generously allowed the b.'utt 

.
the l>nr'.tur Perk during the Infer tN 
few who r*n »i*«re ï»h» time wiU 
whnt may l»e one of the l**t oimx -tun 
Ries Rff.irded t.» Vlvrorlans at li* «-nna 
to Hint nmjjnih»'! nt music*I orgattict

lent.

$25 a nv!v. wiH take t 
; ' -■ *> r -tt -I 'tin 1

mnnittln*.
A meeting will lie held tomorrow ex- 

mrfmr nt the Y. Mb A. roonjN for. the 
purpose of re-orgh nixing the aswM-iathm 
i owing club.

-- PAwwioBea.
Per wtesroer Kingston from thv Sound 

m,tn< hv Winters. Mis» Dempsey. F Turiicr. 
K JsAihM. J ntittlels snd mother Ml** Von 

IfiMl 6 Inner»on. f O Cbeaej^ «pg

Look at the Snaps
In Our Windows

t
tirowu

J M»Vt,. ii tt J tiitria. Proi i- 
T K t- B *ei"ll. '-aagley *>• sseiF> B oo'âB

rntaoNAL.

W. C Ward retarert from the floood 
r,-lurn.«l yesterday from the 

Kiïr'î.ewla Ball returned from Vancouver 
'“r. j'a'mhwau returned from Vancouver 

Darle "tetaraed <roiU th. 
•w',,Hlral”c*‘wra a pawmaaer l»*t 

"rt'lSri'A"^ "f »W W„,. 
"’t'ra'ûk Murrey."’lu adv»1"» of *trhar.l

..... to
rritoura uat e.ealu,

2$ to $ 50 
25 to l 00

H. M. Mcriregor
Spent "Saiprdsy *mi Bimdny Iu Vi 

ITi Di Melntosb sml wife n»ti„ ..»•« 
ereniog from « visit to the Terminal city.

Orto. r*hlwell. Komi Kckhart. end A. *. 
Belfry returned from Vanvvurer U»UütoA-„
'Ira. Motto and Mb» Blrhard, of Van- 
«onrrr *fe vUiting Hon. _A. N. sad Mrs*
Bi$wrd4 <i Prior and A ». r.vtt- wert- 
smoug the Charmer* pastoeugcr» from Van. 
vourur last «truing

Thus. nmih. I>. Oppenht ttoer, Chas. F. 
l«aw. Wm. Garden %ad K. V. H lor h of 
Vancouver sr«- at tlm Priard.

Veut. Charles F. Winter, private mm*re 
isrv to Hon. cm. PHor. ermtmtler of In
in ml R>vvnne. Hrrtved on Maiurday from

>V. K. leoæe returned on Saturday from
Kootenay. Ile reporte bwluesw and min
ing ri.iM-Mtiloiid «• very lively In Boundry 
Creek and Bnssland dlsirlct ^

B SEE
anted from

mmmné
'harmer from îmwotm ....

Mr. and Mrs A. H Realfe n t tinted 
Harrleou Hot Springs last night.

___ ...___Boeworth, «rife of the general
freight manager of the C P H: « 
la a go-
'conuipained by Ml*# WINwv of Toronto.

J. A. Fullerton. Jaa. Seta ter, J. T. Fa- 
enu. Frank Watson, J Harria. Copt Koa- 
erta.ui aud It. Robertson are pver from Yan- 
c«wrer In meet the Bmpre* of Japan doe

W.°rc'W Chbney anpertw ten tient for the 
Province «>f tlie CntMolldtoted KtectrV- Rail 
way and Ughtlog Co. arrived from Purl-
ïï» JSL%r.?ur,u%»'

Dr. Jim’s South African Gem Scatf Pins, Studs, Ear Rings and Rings. $
Ladies’ Blouse Slits................. ........ ............. ...................................\ ...
Solid Silver Belt Pins.................................. .................................................... ij to
Solid Silver Belt Buckles.....'.......................................................... .. 75 to 3 75
Solid Silver Thimbles........ ........ ...................................................... 25
A Hue Welch, guaranteed, at................ ....................................... 3 co

EVERYTHING MUST GO.
Jewellery Manufactured. - Watches Repaired.

DAVIDSON BROS., Jewellers.
■i

=r-

Latest
Arrivals

WEILER BROS.

Japanese Mattings, 
Fnr Rugs . . .
la Whtta, Gray ut Black

ALSO A FBW..

THE VICTORIA STOCK EXfTHAXOE

H It A ■« HIT.

It "«toy. May ». twt ■

: il—

Name of Stock

HC. d#b. I8T* nd-hte l« $
« IW?. - JJ

B.C in *'k l-SI-l.-Brt-mL 
Hank or Hr.iirih oh»»' U I
Baa* uf MsMM«m>to> .------ -
j|i'.Ow«nmH».U RC. Ltoml » L Agwecy. td 
Éü,'*wtl BeBC. W of ' rride » dg A*» 
UMuaiei Paolae N •». ' a.
Jrralrt. I«-M M. Co. 0*11
0*Kftûuid Cüa.'éw. SI.

r MM<
Cttrib o Vf \ H. f'o.
hwMtok U. M <V>. .
War Ka«Ic U. M. Co.

Asked. m.

*.«•••‘t»

K
$7« 14.

...... Ai.
H. air

Me

H M ...... .

RKBN-In Xletorta, on lb# 18th ln»t„ the 
wife of U. F. (irren. of IW Superior 
■ trvet. of » non - Weight IS 1b.. 7o*«.

TP* action of Carter's Little Liver Pill* Is 
pica want, mild and natural. They gently
----------  the liver and regulate the bowel#

They are iaN to SMBW.bù.md!,"tot" TÏ, them

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest 
honors at every world’s tmtr
a#tol6mtomotoflilri6d6Sh£t ,WWws^w wra

A Good Bicycle
in % THIÎKI or BBH'TÏ 
A.*U A JO£ FOR KVtK."

Clevelands «- 
Crescents

Are aii gaod wheel*. Therefore have tw.

Oa* Ladtre* xrheel* are the* haodfhntoet 
and beat on the merhel.

M. W. Waitt & Co..
...6..4$ a ad 64 Government *tr

Chase A Sanborn’s

Volkenbunr.Tt» raring I’-V-lf will t* , v.-l w,to”T."-R.&JrTu 'Boyto 
With raxra hurato. «torofl WA"''’SSSih- from .to flouirt

#arh PTMJt the' Jteîd will wnké th || T .Image J K Atherton, S i Johne-.n.H
«|. H mwwrtolu ae-l t-rrltln*. «».. .-*•< L Br^. f’to. J flariik Mro Me
msnv Vw**>1 owà#t* will tmfbt ! ir)li{P MtKaj . Mr* Kolpf. \IH rf» *i*e

th»‘ bref? - fop «!>c G»** tlftpv V.-r «t- i.nier «'banner frnin V"an<viiivf r—
JiiNitce Partf, J A Fulvriun. I» Ojv- 

Jpx Meal. Thee Pane. J ' 8 
w It IllRg't - ami Wife. A 

Wn n I rdf-II. W»ri« WJt 
. Fr ink W«ihs»»tt M- iv <t 
PaHatn. Ho Caldwell, Pr

tdewnpow nftereew. wVl in* « at
ill f ill for-v. to w« DU Ibf ihitiaii •>
>* •" fri» 11.14 !.. !•„ - r
Raring haa token■ on
In the ftt‘.. nti-1 • •n-rT)'>:

I vHM hw hasritmlwM 44
" I

n-T* BmuUer owl wife.

EI&H.Î2<il H J p.h. v
In) '»'« KMt"rdp. A a ^nirtà, l|r* Piwail V-m 

... a ^ - „ IHgifloa, Ptvii Rckbert, J J WmBCPIHM.,#20» Will ho nm at 4r»> n.m.. end nifiv 0on ftll n M-wari W * M#-
tttJgj i«unot ."r-iu-. ?.i- th* 'rack iig ‘utoah jaml nUt-. a H O-xrlhsy. " G«*- u

w* I*na«. l-'-t?. *‘*.!‘rirro«..J..S«l'ri. fl Milk.

Seal 
Brand 
Coffee

UnlvcrtAlly accepted a* the

Leading fi« Coffee o< the World. * 
T»e WTT5#m»wsBr anse

WORLD'S FAtB.

CHASE & SANBORN,

Door MâÀra - 
Negus Doth.
Smyrna Rags and - 
Chenille Table Covers,
la Vartewa glass.

AMD A LAUGH STOCK OF

Art Squares.
Japanese Rugs. etc.

mmmmmmmrmmmmmmn
j VESTAS 1 VESTAS !

Are now th# ory, for llghtlnc your pipe when the 
'' wind is hlsh,

v ...1000 FOR 25 CENTS...

I Turkey! Tnrkeyî Tmttsh Ciprettes
; Are The ohlV drièa TTiàt smoke correofc '

Royal Beauties.

!.:X,
E. A. MORRIS,

Z SOLI AGENT, COLONIST BLOCK.

TimiàmmmmvmmmüimiMim

WEILER BROS.
DENTISTRY

..AT..

One-Half the Usual Prices
For one month longer PB MOODY will 

cunUBtui to give bU #«rvlcc% at the prices 
aa advertised last month

TW* is owing le the very great demand 
that has be** made epos Ufa time—many 
patiente having had to be turned away; so 
nntll The tat of May tbt«e prlwe will held

Ynlmtille ISaaT pftKeT perfect adipta^ou 
to the month.

Full Set of Teeth, $io.oo.
Very fleet get of Teeth................. 810 OO

i. .,u,.................   * ae
«•M rinteg. ................................... 3 «HI
Ameleem FltUeg........ .... .. ...... 1 0#
Cement Filling.............. .........vr.y.;, !;#•
Ktlrwetlng Teeth ........... M
Chllgree'e Teeth.......  .................... •»
Clewwteg Teeth........................................ I OO

The very beet workmanship and material 
guarai teed.

REMRMBRB, the 1 
log lit t t-a t appilau' t;a

beet workmanship sad 
aud method» need In

By *M of Bwtrie Reflector wodr eaa be 
done just ha'welt la the evealaga.

Dr. H. P. MOODY,
Gradua if of Philadelphia Dental Col
lege and. Hospital of Oral Buggery.

OFWf DAY AND MIOHT.

NO TWENTY-FOURTHa

A Reminder far dm Twent^fitih.

Fuli jKunjf 4 flower la bora to blush unseen, 
HOOTS with many art the same I

Jowl think b.iw mo#h each *)ri*ir you have 
Oa Boot* that you weald sever think to
Whlk PJCI 
A fomnnkn

■8 the longer worn the tougher

don’t youW*Üke°^othpr*. SOW

leather
do Without

Tbe>' solid, a 
tiirougUoot;

Th Setwh

To wear a Boot that aulta yoor. every need.

ROODS AWBIVIStt WEEKLY. 

NOTE TH* ONLY ADDBBA3:

Old Country Boot Store,
Ot Johee»» Strews 
tie*. DraM wwtf Dvwflw».

REMOVAL NOTIC E

Archer Martin,
EUrrlstoi'-nt-LAw,

CHOICE 
DELTA 
CREAMERY
butter,
25c. per lb.

Erskine, Wall & Co
CAT. rtiri and Government Streets.

NEVtR SOLDI* BULK
For the 

Whitest,
Lightest tod 

Swwar aits, t

Use 
Ocean

Wave z:: : —
pyappaa»CT»t««s,*rffltfillM

Bowden
Manufactured hy th# Ha rail 

and Spteo tio*. BaalHrn, Oat

Acenrxtel,
f. «. *»#• a Oe
The e«l| Optician» 

97 fort Street

Cheaper then the Cheapest.

The rirraoh wh, «« ran gt*e jroo e*» 
poofl veine. I» beranra W» bey of tie brat 
uekere, it the Knrrat raeh (,ri««. No 
ibeddf «00*. Brat to looted «took te ton.

TRY THEM.

JAMES MAYNARD.

f Dressy
Draedtra out mede-to-enler roll* In w 
«fort. Whet mskes them *o.- Wrll, we 
uke arcorete mrewrra, tin * to refit 
try-on. and nuke rtt only «oek m«
«» w. ran me rentra. All onr «ni 
«trainInly rtrtnet In »tyto. The 
yoe re drerard. Ike brtter yon feel.

In the eyre nt yeer friend».
India.., woridly wledotu. »„d men who 
•to wnridlr Wire, hire their etothtoff teller 
made to Insure perfect rtt*.

Yon can't get better value for yoor t

i. W. Creigbto».
wttnf*»s thl», the fli <t Mg rac- th B V Winch. O Y Law, Mi*# Fawcett. Mias

* " .

. ,..8e-(tovtmmpnt Bti

....... - J
- - . l ........ .. ...

. _________ ;......... .W-- ...______  • .............. ............. ............ ......


